
ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION CO-OPERATION

TAX MONOPOLY AND TREE INDUSTRY 
THE TAXATION OF LAND VALUES WILL TAP A 

SOURCE OF REVENUE FOR PUBLIC NEEDS WHICH 
EXISTS BY VIRTUE OF PUBLIC LIFE AND PUBLIC 
EFFORT AND PUBLIC EXPENDITURE; BUT IT 
WILL DO MORE. IT WILL SET THE LAND FREE 
FROM THE ORIP OF MONOPOLY IT WILL DO THIS 
BY PORCINO THE LAND OWNERS TO PAY RATES 
AND TAXES ON THE COMMUNAL MARKET VALUE 
OF THEIR LAND WHETHER IT IS USED. PUT TO 
INFERIOR USE. OR HELD IDLE SUCH A POLICY 
IS THE REVERSE OF THE EXISTING SYSTEM 
WHICH TAXES INDUSTRY AND ALLOWS MONO 
POLY TO ESCAPE - LAND VALUES

MAY 22, 1912
EQUITY EQUITY

SC. A COPY•l OO PER YEAR

BUT CROWN HER QUEEN AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN. FOR J 
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE \ 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.”
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UNION BANK OF CANADA
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INVESTING YOUR MONEY
Greet rare should b# uwd ta the in met meet of roar ear 

Hus funds For this purpnw our OÜABAWTEED FIRST 
MOBTOAOES, netting the porehaaer ail per cent., are 
very desirable We guarantee the repayment of principal 
and interest at the doe da tea

You take absolutely no risk, being protected to the es
tent of our entire meets Every possible care is eternised 
in the selection of each mortgage

Mortgagee are all placed on improved central revenue- 
producing properties in Vancouver. New Westminster 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loan made for more than 50 per cent of appraised 
value of property, the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in these guaranteed mort gag* You have every 
element of safety. Write for further particulars Can be 
purchased in sums of from 1600 up.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY. UNITED
MEAD OFFICE ... VANCOUVER, S. C. 

ran* uuvos cuiuntkd awotOTHin invcstmcnts

tWHMFEU
REGINA
CALGARY

CasRal 
rms.cs Casual eaS

R. A. BONNAR. t.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LLE.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

FX>. Bet tea 
Tetesheae Garry 47B1

OMeae: Me S-7 l*md— M 
WINNIPEG

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

dooditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and wé are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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Aa la aka pan» of the Hm wh ta 
pin, the I »°pl» ef New Z«wtoad in W 

•• »g aware a# Mm f«oilah wtehedaaae 
at pMMtlai" a few ai ike tipwn 
at Ike May- Ne eyaleei of protect,.,#
'•a ever fce fr*«wf fair le all; aa4 la
ike eaf every eyeteaa la fair la eeee 
Tkeee wke keM ay Ike Oelealre ae imt
a - # ilMaf ■ 1 aw » eel .i»** ddtosnan l.-t k-.—. - — A, .—>vINYwBto iff# WWu w 1 * IffNwds^M ffWaHeiPKi sad# R B m f** 1

to eel# Ik» erewlaa reevlruee em«mg 
CalaetoU. Hear ekai a New Zola a j 
writ or la Tko Ukeraler ears 

•• Tko real of ewr New Zewtoad era
leellve tariff la far la oareaa of Ike total 
wage# pa 14 la Ike isiurtriaa that H to 
feedly .«fpaeed la prêtait Iff rowed 
•yutee Ike pertarttra tariff ea koeta aed 
ekoee reata Ike paapla of New Zewlaad 
£#*.«*» a year ware Ikaa all Ike wage* 
paid la Ik# keel and akoe fkelariee of 
Ike Dowialee Tko real of Ike tariff 
ea weatloaa la IBB/WK» la esesee of all 
era geo paid la Ike woollea ailla; Ike real 
ef Ike ffoer las to IIOO.OSO a rear la as 
roea of all wagon paid la ear leer wills, 
aed Ik# reel ef tko ditto# ae clothing 
aed apparel to toll/*» la eseeee of all 
wayee paid la oar rletklay faelertea 
If. tkerefere. all Ike workers la Ikeee 
la*l set rise were peesloeod off oa fall 
wayee, Ike people as a wke le weald sere 
ea lee# Ikaa IS 1#.000 a year. Or. la 
pel il aaother ->v if the tariff! ea 
hoot* aed ekoee. woolteaa. Hoar, aed 
rletklay were abolished aed stale 
h no sere eeeal la Ike fall awoeat of 
«rayes paid were yisea to those ledse 
trie* ie plare of tko pfseeet ' ' Protee 
line " tko sasiay to the people ef New 
Zealaed weald be ever half a millina 
siorliey a vesr There woe Id be just 
ae week emplovweat for labor le three
i ad settles ae at the prseeel Mae; Bed 

the workers woe Id be yearsateed dee eat 
wayee. derest boars, aed deeeet road I 
• lose of labor, her seer an eeipleyer 
woe Id rerelve a poesy pier# of Ike 
•tat# bees# unless tkeee reedttloaa were 
first romplird with Tart her, there 
woeld ho wore rie ploy west for labor 
tkaa sow, for Ike £500,000 a year tkee 
saved to Ike people woeld be spool oa 
other thleys whleh woeld add yreally 
to the romfnrt aed well.belay of the 
people, besides raesiay a biy deroaad 
for labor to prod ere three other thleys, 
aad so raisiay wayra. aed otherwise 
improvise tbr moditines of labor.'*— 
W K. Itowdlay.

PRICES HIGHER THAN EVER
The almost eeprerrdretrdly rapid rise 

la priera whleh baa bees in proyreee 
airr# about July last erored another 
point la advaerr last mon'h. arrordiey 
to the lataat estimate of the Defwrt 
meal of lytbor. This was largely dor la 
the effect upon the general level of the 
•trenytbealny la the price of rattle aad 
hoys sad their products whleh took place 
ie April Orales also were apwsrd. while 
•owe of the metals, notably copper, tie, 
and speller, developed greet strength
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Homesteaders’ Competition Awards
Fir* Prisa 11000 worth ef Books—N Rich Maavtile, Aha.
■weed Prisa ITP0 worth ef Boohs Jake Holmes Hardaaaa Lodge Reek. 
Third Pries. M00 worth of Books-Jackaoa Hartley. Kay Wert P.O. Ram 
fourth Prisa 04 00 worth of Beaks—P. B Selena. Black foot Alta.
Fifth Prisa moo worth of Books— WlWaan Hordern. Duodurn Bark

The above is Ike list of awards wsde by the jedges in ear llowseteaders ’ 
Prise Competition Upwards of thirty readers of The Uaide look part la this 
competition, aed the judges had greet ditkcslly la making their awards 
Every one of the articles submitted told a story ef deep human internet 
Almost without esceptioe Ike writers were yes else pioneers who came from 
Ike East, from the I'aited Htatse aad from the old laada acmes the sea, pitch 
ad their tenta ont on Ike prairie miles from the railway aed made bowse for 
themselves by the labor of their owe hands None found the path to fortune 
smooth; none found homesteading a life of ease aed pleasure Os Ike see 
trary hardship and tail were the lot of all. Miuard, Bra, ball aad drought, 
broken bones, disease, toss of rallia and burs as—all tkeee misfortunes had to 
be met. But there were the compensating advantage# of good crops, good 
neighbors and the good health that cornea with life spout la the pure air 
aad glrttaae sunshine of tko Western prairies, and through all their early 
trials thane men aed their brave wives never lost faith In tkemaalvsa or la 
the country. The certainty ef ultimate success curried sash aed everyone 
through, aad today they are without esceptioe la a position of comparative 
iadepeedeeee.

The judges, la making their awards, selected the stories which la their 
opinion were the most interesting aed at Ike same time would be of the moot 
value to others who may be starting out oa the pioneer 'a trail. The reading 
of throe articles will be a great treat to the renders of The Guide, aed they 
will be published at aa early date.

Special Finn Harness
(t)hfPtXrR WITH fOLUBB

$25.00

•totoeo—hll Mart laatbsv. warn «esffed 
Trimmings 1C phn

THU M A GENUINE BARGAIN
AT THE PRIOR QUOTED

THOS. McKNIGHT
IBS PRINCESS ffT . WINNIPEG

Raw ertlau, raw rubber, teal and sake 
are amaog the important art is las now 
moving upward. Oa the ether hand, 
dairy product# were generally weaker, 
from seasonal causas The lagl offset 
to summed up la the statement that the 
department *a lades sew her mavad 
during the past mouth from IS4.S 
115 4 Last year at this time II stool 
lid.4. Tkeee numbers, It to I# be 
d«stood, are percentage# of the gem 
level of prises throughout the tort 
cede of the last eeelery, Ik# period 
lee ted by the department ae 
standard for comparison la ils meneurs 
meet of price Isctnetlowe

Mr lieu pork "L 
le-deyf

Butcher : ** Yea, dr; It's ae 
a women'» heart."

Mr Henpech: "Théo II 
of as usages

take a pound

EQUIP YOUR BARN LIKE THIS !
Your Cowb will Produce More in a Sanitary Stable and Your Work will be Cut Squarely in Two

■TEEL STALLS ARB SANITARY
They do not soak up manure. The main cause of the spread of tobères 

loeie in cattle is through urine and manure. No danger with steel stalls

DON'T OBSTRUCT THE SUNLIGHT
Munlight is the best disinfectant la the world; with steel stalls there are 

so dark cornera. They allow a free movement of light and air. That means
healthy cows.

COW COMFORT MBA NS INCREASED PRODUCTION
Cows tied la BT Bulla have all the freedom they require. They eaa free

ly get up and down; they raa lie on aitbrt aide and card themselves aa al
most any pert of their body, yet they cannot more backward or forward. 
By the nee of our aligning device they can be lined up to tbs gutter aad all 
droppings fall la the gutter and the rattle stand remains clean.

STEEL STALLS ARB DURABLE
When you i.ut In BT Hulls you have a permanent job; bo ports rotting 

off; no partitions breaking; ao repairs u make lee t that worth something!

BE UP TO DATE
Let os send you onr free book. It 

gives all the latest designs and lay 
oats recommended by our beet agri 
cultural authorities and the largest 
dairymen. It gives the bast method 
of ventilation and the proper mes 
sûrement# for manger, cattle sUad 
and gutter*.
URB FN IMS MM TMAT Iti TM CMPM

BEATTY BROS.
Fifth Street, Brandos, Mbs.'

We ska asks tree hens StsMs FNBap. 1st 
, Tests srt Uttor Contort

-------------- a-------------------------------------

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
BEATTY BROS.,

Fifth Street Brandos. Man.
Kindly seed me free your book 

ou stable construction and your 
catalogue aa BT Steal Hulls.
Hew many sewn have yosf.............
Are you going U remodel « t.eildf

If so, wheel...........'................................
Do you a aad a Hay Track « a Litter
Carrier!...................................................
Name ........................................................

Port Ogles ....................................
Province .........................................
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UP-TO-DATE
SPECIALTIES 

POE FARMERS 
AND GARDENERS

zr.r,£ ss^r.rL.'c,"

-TRUE'

TTHI | ,| «tM »4 M4w, N la l P* 

m&hm I» • — «K al»aü awaa*. kwl

|M> . | TW «alp

“tofèa" AMüarf < bmmTCh SSÎÎf 4*<~#

nB*éirS*i cwh»
■«*•■> .tow «— » to • »*»-♦• r"
------ farta* ewsMaa **■ «artart
wantH Tw*rtae -vM— ie l-rt rteei

fart i—a ee-M. art» rtee. Ma arta >rt
ifÉ iiiifini mh! m* *u*a* i«rttE. ,>L«i ... .-M~a« •-* -a -‘■»

""Vw-
art kaart 
art uaaa 
•a Ik* tart artWrtto to 

Inn Is*»-» aka

aa lk-r era. *rt 4-- 
•ae ,e 4rte4 wit**

The latota ftaart' Cs.. Ltd. 
Waairtaat, Ort

is Daegerous
it oi • t rt

■I waalar.aH anil new 11 in an i 
taon of poisonous wane m ike body 
ikat aril! cattae earaowe tompbfâlKna

Constipation it Curable
Bait net by drue» They relieve 

temporarily — then incmnaari doaaa 
be tehee. Fieelly. the^etem

The only aele end anna war to 
Ceeetipetiee a by mean» ol th<

INTERNAL BATH
Tbaa i amor m the fetid metier, 

cleanaae the .inteetinee and etsmulatea 
them to peifrt in their normal luncheon. 
The internal bath ie often edmmietered 
by doctor» end auraaa; bait the J.B.L. 
Caarade per mi ta the convenient and 
coml or tabla a pph cation of the treat 
ment at

A *4 w». tort .rtrtrt tot, Mn V Ta 
4m a .«to Jpi ."notoMsr .to to 
Orna. M. art to wrtAeraaaaetoamali 

.to .Marta. V .to |SX Can»
DR. CHAR. A. TYRRELL 
SI. 2*0 CoRefe 81.. Toronto. Ont

TRAINING HOURS
A new booh entitled "The Train 

lag and Breaking of Horeea," by 
11. W. Harper, a well kaowa expert 
on the eubjeet, baa jaat been pub 
lie bed It roaeiete of S>5 pages, band 
aoaiely bound and fully llluatratad. 
The book goee very fully lato the 
whole «abject of training horses for 
work, for and die. for driving, and 
also of training and breaking wild 
horeea The vicee of horeea sad 
methods of correcting thorn, the 
eare of the «elle, the treatment 
of iejarlee and all the beet de 
vieee for haadling rleloue horeea 
are fully dealt with. The book ia a 
valuable manual and a mine of use
ful information to every owner of 
horeea. Prlee, postpaid, $1.75.

Book Dept., Drain Growers’ Guide,
Winnipeg

Tariff Reduction
R* liana I urnri 

(from taihartrial Canada»
If yen take ««t the Tart* er chon it la turn.

at there-» ia Wmm ie advaon eket

Ril gwartaSgi S h anna Im laiaeksart anrt let «ia*a>«4e aa* wr vWSS»■«» — wv re W^W pea ^w ww, umr a^a es'^o *er jy

Or o« dree i « harp» leaa her mahtag

Wdl y ewr roWore sad ruga, at yew eoUre 
w lea.

Or yow snap ewd tapufio • root «heep-f 
hof

TW retoUer, sod (odor, sod ho her w* my 
That they wwe't do yww work hw a pewsy

leaa pay
Uni I» tou, K Lm Mm mtrnma mead m mill I Le I.. « h Irww MfiPrt^e- ng mwmm y —a-^^s^w^e

iota rest hr!
And will Ian **ra redore the a «went of 

their leer
W® the dortor ram* down, who el lewd*

yww star 
a We deed. how mwh law Will

If. th
doty free.

bo yen think ney eWnpef yew rerfarea 
• til hr *

Will rerhtada or rigwettea W any lower! 
Will hdKerda. « peel, met yen tree by

Whether pew-reala of pork, loole W 
I musera. or Iw.

TW price» ell stay jaat w high aa they 
are

be yon etch to are a mo ire of toiler»

Their eorl lakee from them end begging 
their bread*

brat roving ■ sway, and ereehmg tW aaaw. 
Bet when mm foMoea. on atom lire tW 

btawe?
It ie not the Tart* tWt keep» y oar coal

high.
Or yow lumber, w gas. w tW lee that 

yen bey.
for treats and combine», and tW middle

men's fraud.
keek rrdraaa right at home here, and not 

from abroad
If tW treat» should control all id tW food 

that we set.
la tW Tan* to blame fw tW price of 

year meet!
By the retailera" tart ira and greed yon 

era hit.
And removing tW Tart* eoe't hart them 

a bit.
fw good» may come ia from tW West or 

tW Ear*.
And their prime will not he reduced ia 

tW leaal
While tW raid-storage men remain in the

game.
Eggs, butter and chicken» will coat you 

tW aae
Then, so eoon aa tW custom-bouse 

revenues melt.
A blow at yoer income will surely he dealt 
for tW nation's es penses have got to he 

met.
And each one must shoulder bis share of 

the debt
So. on Tarifa you’ll wish you had not 

turned your hacks.
When you're brought fare to fare with a 

•mart income tas.
When employers their clerk* and their

salesmen engage.
With the Tariff reduced will they pay

higher wage!
Will porters, or drivers, or omtormen gray. 
Or workers on farms, get a risr in their

9*jf
Will the farmer get more lor hi» cotton 

or hay.
for hia horses, or cows, with I he Tariff

away!
for hia wheat or hie corn, or hi* sheep or

his shoe ta;
for hia rim or potatoes; hia wool or oats? 
And the hope of cheep import» won’t 

count at the end.
When you find to your sorrow you've 

got less to rpemi
Shall we knock down the Tariff and Pro

tection let slide.
And keep open house and shove prudence 

aside?
; It has built up our nation, but just for a 

lark,
I Some esritement we'll get by a Imp in

tW dark.
Oh! be true to your country, and rise in

your might;
Speak and work "gaimt injustice, and 

stand for the right

Note.—This poem ia supposed to shnu 
tbf dangers of tariff reduction The 
second line represent* the guiding principle 
of the Manufacturer*' Association.—Ed

Will Ynil Jom me m a Business ? 
Will I IW Already a Big Success?

ll hi ee raped ■■ » I you take ee c ha erne 
and yaw need ee rt part mas* Profit* are Mg 
and am sure to «am* HI shew yww hew to 
do the wwrk and Iwfp yww gwt the jeho
All you need to start you

.SPARTA
WELL DRILL

The qwfchswl eed 
made. There are 
cum wort ty and

af well drilling |obe in^eiwry
yow- you oo in- worn sn<
Sparta Well Petit si drill I branchmdid radl—I—ft. 

“ eieitti#.In IS hoars. <*u«k.
Writ# for Fortloelero NOW

and get Onrtrd le lààefiae paying hart warn at eewe

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE
n

co LimiTCO ’Own*. *»
u sur we cAilfiffT metwui in*

Alt RYE OPENER
Man'* life in fall of rrooms and temptations 
He eonri into Hie world without hie consent end lea tree H 

against his will.
The rule of contrerimi » one of the features of the trip 
Nome of the experience* of our Agent friends in the country ere 

decidedly amusing Just listen to the original methods of one of 
our representatives His system in the way of furthering the in
terests of the farmers' movement ia certainly unique.

"I adopted a method in securing subscriptions with the indif
ferent belly-achern something like this 1 would get my prospect 
cussing shout the prices of grain end the prices he had to pay for 
necessities. When he gets through I ask him what he is doing 
toward trying lo help hie own condition and that of hia fellow 
farmers He invariably answers this question hy asking one 
something along this line ; * Whet in — can I dot' I simply
tell him of the IT.F.A., its aims and objects and what it has already 
donc 1 then speak to him about The Guide, stating that it is the 
official organ of the organized farmers in the West. Well, he ie 
ready to join the U.F.A. and take The Guide, hut states that he 
has not the money. 1 now agree to put the raah up until he can 
get it. (You see he haa fallen into a trap of hia own making). I 
then write him out a receipt and nine times out of ten I get the 
money within two or three weeks ”

Needless to any this agent ia one of our best mod most enthusias
tic workers. He knows the game.

••(•I.

LOUDEN

Spsclslly

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OmCE I SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital - - - $500,000.00
(TOU. GOVEB14MBNT MtrOfUT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 
r I. MIBLICXX, Kw. Paartaaat C W. BOLTON. Misais»

Sssastwoa, Sire. SutiNoa, Risk.

Preveals leather from 
cracking. Keeps ll 
sofr sad pbsble. sadEUREKA

HARNESS OIL The Imperial Oil Company, LimitH

Dealers everywhere, 
or say agency af
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NO TARIFF CHANGES
foil flirting reporta come from Ottawa in 

regard to art ion on the tariff. The M minier 
of Kina nee haa re|imlieted the rumor that the 
government would juggle with the tariff by 
order in council Mark juggling m practical- 
ly slwnya at the request of and for the bene 
fit of the manufacturers, llut it ia taken 
for granted that if rhangra are maile in the 
tariff there will be no rednrtiona If the 
government ia allowed to get through an
other eesnion without any tariff reduetmna 
it will not refleet creditably upon the mem 
liera from the Prairie Provinces, all of whom 
profewa to he in favor of tariff redurtiona 
in varying degrees There ia no man in Van 
ada who ran justify our tariff today. Kvcn 
the chief beneficiaries of the tariff in the 
Canadian Manufacturers' association have 
deferred to public opinion for diplomatic 
reaaona and are not now demanding higher 
protection The tariff laws of Canada can 
not he defended from the slandfioint either 
of protection or revenue Industries that have 
long outgrown the need of any stimulant are 
taking money out of private poeketa daily 
by the aid of the tariff Our revenue ia 
greater than our needs, which ia a menace to 
good government and encourages all kinds 
of corruption and extravagance, such aa the 
donation of $6,300,000 to Maekenxie and 
Mann No one haa attempted to defend this 
iniquitous deal. The tariff system which was 
designed to supply needed public revenues, 
with incidental protection, haa degenerated 
into an instrument of oppression and extor
tion. There is no moral defence for the gov 
ernment licensing a few men to bleed the gen
eral public. Its influence on public morals 
ia debasing and it ia a wide departure from 
the principles set forth in the Sermon on the 
Mount. The protective tariff is a eyetem of 
'egalized robbery of which 95 per cent, cf the 
people of Canada are the victims and the 
people of the Prairie Provinces the greatest 
sufferers. The Redistribution which takes 
place before another election will give the 
Prairie Provinces added strength at Ottawa. 
If our representatives truly represent they 
can bring the tariff down Nine years hence 
there will be another redistribution of far 
greater importance. The government may 
plead the action of the Senate on the Tariff 
Commission Bill as an excuse for lack of 
action. But every member of the government 
knows full well that many of the itema in the 
tariff schedule have no justification and Heed 
no tariff commission to prove it to them. But 
in the final analysis the people have some
thing to say alrout the tariff question So 
long as a majority of the jieople can be fool
ed into a belief that they are paying tribute 
in a good cause the tariff will remain. The 
plain duty of all those who demand lower 
tariff ia to keep on educating the public to 
the true facta of the situation.

It is rumored that one of the farm journals 
published in Winnipeg, which is very noisy 
on the loyalty question and also favora pro
tection, is financed by the protected manu 
facturera. If this is correct why should not such 
a journal declare its ownership There is no 
law against such an action on the part of the 
manufacturers. But it is a shame to prevent 
them from securing the full credit for their 
philanthropic educational work.

A MODEL CITY
Ibv budding of the Hudson Bay Railway 

and the opening up of a new route between 
w call rn Canada and Europe will bring be
fore the people and government of Uua 
country many piobleana of the highest uu 
IMjrtancv Not the least of them will be the 
manner in which the government will diapum 
of the ailes of the towns and cities which will 
lie established along the new line end st the 
•ween port. W hetser or not there are suf
ficient natural resources to be developed 
along the line between Le l’as and the bay 
to «.suae tin; bunding of towns of any aise 
at intermediate pointa, ia at present not fully 
known, hut it is certain that a great city 
will some day he reared at the ocean 1er 
■limita of Use line at either I’ort Nelson or 
kort Churchill. The aits of this future city, 
st present unproductive end valueless, will 
wiibm a few years be worth many miUioM 
of dollars, and it lies within the power of 
the government to any whether thw value 
shall remain in the hands of the people of 
< anada or pass into the pockets of real es
tai-' speculators.

Hitherto the opening of a new port or the 
fix ation of a new town lia# been the occasion 
of a rich harvest for the reel estate men." 
The Grand Trunk Pacific port of I’rtnee Ru
pert and the town of Traoacona, near W mm 
|*eg, are notorious instances of this. A few 
years ago the sites of both these towns were 
of comparatively litUe value. Today through 
the building of the U.T.P. railway with 
money provided by the public, they ere each 
worth several millions of dollars. Those mil
lions, representing values created by the pub
lic, have gone into the pockets of n few indi
viduals, though they might easily have been 
retained for the public use. Already, though 
the U.T.P. all ope atT ranacona are still under 
construction, residential sites are selling at 
prices ranging up to $50 a foot frontage, 
while property likely to be required for buai- 
m-as purpose» ia 'icing Bold for aa much aa 
*100 a foot. By the time the shops sre in full 
operation, sod the workmen sre in occupa
tion of the town these prices will doubtless 
he doubled and trebled. Millions of dollars 
have been “made" in Transcone sod interest 
on these millions will have to lie paid by the 
|ieople who will eventually live and work 
there to others who have never done and will 
never do an hour's lalior in return. If the 
government ia wise this will not he repeated 
at Fort Churchill or Port Nelson. The land 
around Port Nelson ia Mill part of the public 
domain, all being owned by the Dominion 
government except for a strip on the east 
shore of the Nelson harbor, granted to the 
government of Ontario for the terminal of 
the railroad which ia proposed to be build by 
that province At Churchill, unfortunately, 
■ iKirtion of the townaite, or what ia expected 
to lie the townsite, haa already lieen alienated 
by the Dominion Government, title having 
been granted to Win. Beach, who haa resided 
at Churchill for some years and who had 
sufficient foresight to build hi* cabin near the 
harbor and establish squatter's rights. Mr, 
Beach's “homestead” has now been sub
divided and lota 50x130 feet are being sold 
in Winnipeg for $350 and $460 each. The 
rest of the townaite haa been surveyed by the 
Dominion Government, but at present baa not 
I teen offered for sale. If this land ia eventual
ly sold by the government it will probably 
be by public auction, and then the ^arne of 
sfieeulation will start and the experience of 
Transcona. Prince Rupert and other new 
towns will tie gone through again. The beat 
Iwrtion* of the town will be bought up by a 
few real estate speculators, who will probably 
form a "ring” to avoid bidding against one 
another and so running the price up, and

anyone who wants a business alts or e plats 
I* build s home will have to pay them a 
handsome profit ta secure a location Inn 
dentally no doubt, a large amount of barren 
lend miles ewey from the town will be put 
■m the market under high sounding eubdlvt 
aion names for the purpose of relieving the 
innocent and confiding publie of their spare 
cash, just aa ia being done in almoot every 

*°d Ci,y et ll* present time 
It ia clearly the duly of the Ihim.nioe Gov 

- rnment, and la the ease of Port Nelson the 
Ontario government aa well, to protect the publie from hem, thu. sxploiti and da 
fra tided Instead of selling the land unon 
Which Ih,. new City or ntL „U “ X. 
the ml created governments should imue 
leases to whoever desires to build upon or 
use land and charge them tag or rent equal 
to the annual value to be assessed sash year, 
just aa city property ia now assessed From 
the government's point of visw this would 
be a moot satisfactory arrangement The 
taxes thus gathered would pay for local im 
provenants such as roads, sewers, sidewalks 
and bridges They would pay the cost of 
local government, of education, and of how 
l-itala Aa the city grew and larger revenues 
wera required more property would be taken 
“P. tint already leased would become more 
valuable- and the taxes would thus be cor- 
rrepoodingly larger. And from the point of 
x h’w of Wto rfiideot* of the city the arrange* 
ment would be equally satisfactory. No one 
would have to pay a lump aura for a build 
ing site The payment which a resident 
would have to make to the government 
would he rent and taxis in one and that sum 
would lie only what he would have to pay 
for each of these pur posse for an squally 
valuable location in another town. There 
would be no taxes on buildings, and thus 
no one would be hindered from erecting aa 
good « home, shop or office aa he could af
ford. There would he no business tax, no 
taxation of any kind to discourage the in
vestment of capital in productive industries. 
The leasee could be made secure in the pos
session of the land on which he had built 
by leasee being given for an indefinite 
period, tin- one essential condition being the 
payment of a tax equal to the unimproved 
value of the site, rising aa the eity became 
more populous and decreasing again if at 
any time values should become lower. There 
would lie no real estate speculation in a city 
like this. No one would be able to become 
a mushroom millionaire by holding a piece 
of vacant land for a few years, and no one 
would have to stay poor through paying 
high rent to an idle landlord. Many people 
object to the Single Tax because they regard 
•I aa confiscation by the state of what 
ia now regarded aa private property, but 
where (lie state already owns the land, aa 
at Fort Churchill and Port Nelson, this oh- 
jeetion could not lie taken.

CARNEGIE’S MILLIONS
Not many men in America can afford to 

give away $50,000 every day in the year. 
Fewer at ill who have the means have the 
mind There is one multi-millionaire, how
ever, Andrew Carnegie, who persistently con
tinues to hand out $60,000 or $100,000 public 
libraries aa fast aa he can find communities 
willing to provide a respectable maintenance 
allowance. The fact that this wonderful old 
Scotchman haa for several years been playing 
this sort of hide-and-seek game with his mil
lions has stirred anew the query whether hie 
fortune is really being depleted. What his 
total wealth is, not one of all those libraries 
he haa given away will tell ua. To begin with, 
we know that about ten years ago he receiv-
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ed for hie share in the « aroegi#
Hinl Works Estimate# *»f hie fortune run 
fro* *.<**.000.1)00 up to « much high«-r figure 
flow reef, let ue be aatiaflcd with lb» "etert 
•r,” awl rail Awly a ne»t »gg a mere half 
lull loo Mai heme linen, tell ua that lb# hu 
man mind ran not r#elly graap lb# atgaifi 
ranee of th# number ow million To visualise 
before lb# mind nee thousand i-rraona or 
things te #a#v. hut to multiply Ihie picture by 
oee thousand ia roorr readily said than doer. 
What idea. Ibea, ran we get from tb# phrase 
that no fluidly alii* from the tongue -’‘half 
billion T" Perhaps the lay mind *»f thoee of ue 
who do not think ia million# eaa better too 
aider what Andy‘a annual iaiaee from hi# 

must he. A goodly proportion 
ia probably in* rated ia gilt-edge eeeuritiee 
yielding .1 per eeat. But aa he haa good ran 
son to know what paying venture# various 
trusts are, no doubt he haa large holding# in 
many eoeh repliai** ir enterprise* whirh re
turn in dividende all the way up to .10. and 
in aome raere 100 per cent To be well within 
the mark we aha!I euppoee all hie inveetmrnU 
level up to 5 per rent. Hie income would be 
gKi,01*1,000 Did we aay Carnegie could af
ford to give away a *50.000 library every day 
In the year, Sunday* includedt Even then 
he would have a monthly allowance of over 
*600.000, which would aatiafy some of ua. 
While the Government of Canada shivers at 
the enormous coat of the Georgian Bay Canal, 
the “Laird of Bkiho" could pay every far 
thing of its total *150.000,000 out of hie year 
ly interest in half a dosen years. If hia fancy 
turned to wheat he could in any one aeaaou 
pay *1 a buehel for one thousand train loads, 
each train consisting of twenty-live cars, 
loaded to capacity, 1,000 bushel* And all 
this library-giving, canal-building or wheat
buying. remcmlicr. would only infringe upon 
hie interest. That huge mountain of gold, 
*600,000,000. remains intact, with ne'er an 
eagle taken from it Does this line of thought 
start questions in your mindf Do you aak 
how all thia wealth can belong to one manf 
Wealth ia defined aa the product of labor 
Apert from man’s effort*, exerted on field or 
forest, in mine or in factory, there ia no 
wealth. And whoae should the products of 
labor be if not the actual produeer'et la K 
possible for Carnegie or any man to add *2.1.- 
000,000 to the world's wealth in one year! 
Why, a 40.000 army of the United States 
Steel Trust'a workmen, getting on an average 
*500 a year, would altogether receive only 
*20,000,000. Of course the brain* of the man
ager should be liberally rewarded. But Car
negie haa retired altogether from business, 
lie can ait down twirling hia thumlw and yet 
receive» millions more a year than theae 
40,000 1 workmen toiling in the factories 
twelve hours a day for seven «lays a week. 
Can a system which permits ami foster* such 
glaring inequalities he a right system t Even 
Carnegie himself says not. And if the pres
ent economic system fails to secure the ap
proval of thoee who profit most by it, the rent 
of the people can hardly be eiperted to wax 
eloquent over it, or to resist a change as 
though society and industrial relations had 
reached the summit of perfection. But Car
negie ia not the only siionge, literally ab
sorbing the wealth which belongs to others. 
Everyone who puts in hia own pocket values 
wliivh the community and the community 
alone haa created is doing on a small scale 
what Carnegie and others have done on a 
large scale. Yet our present system fosters, 
indeed forces, just such abuses.

BANK MERCERS
The question of hank mergers is exciting 

a great deal of public interest at the present 
time, and inasmm h as the agricultural indus 
try is vitally concerned it is important that 
the farmers of the West should endeavor to 
become acquainted with the hanking system 
of the country and that they should make an 
effort to secure the protection of their inter
est*. The question haa been brought promin

entia Mon- the publie within tb* peat few 
weeks by the announcement of the merging 
of the Royal and Trader* banka, following 
closely upon tbs absorption of the Eastern 
Townships by th# Commere*. and th* report 
that th* Union Bank and th* New Royal 
Bank an- likely to be merged with th* Bonk 
of Montreal Th# present, too. ia a most op 
porton# tim# for the dmruaeioe of th# whole 
question of our banking law*, because on# of 
th# duties which Parliament in expected to 
undertake at th# next session is the periodi
cal revision kf th# Bank Act, which haa al
ready b#cn deferred for two years The re- 
epoosibility for this act will rest largely upon 
lion W. T White, the Dominion Minister of 
Finance Mr Whit# ia a financial expert of 
practical experience and undoubted ability, 
and in framing the new Hank Act we have no 
doubt that he will endeavor to give the coun
try a banking law which trill provide the 
greatest poasibl* protection to both share
holder* and depositors We trust that the 
Finance Minister will also be able to devise 
some mean* of compelling th# banka to ren
der more adequate service to the public The 
banka have very valuable privileges confer
red upon them by the law. one of which ia the 
right to issue bill* equal in value to their own 
I-siil up capital By this dauae of the Bank 
Act, the banka are provided with *100,000, 
noil which they lend to the public at from 
5 to 10 per cent, interest, but which coots 
them nothing except the coot of printing 
Practically this ia a gift of *100,000,000 by 
the people of Canada to the banks. All the 
banks are required to do in return ia to de
posit with the Dominion Government gold 
coin equivalent to 5 per cent, of their note* 
in circulation, and on thia deposit they re
ceive interest at 3 per cent The banks have 
other privileges, but this ia mentioned mere
ly to show that the public have a right to 
some voice in the disposition of the funds 
which they supply an generously At present 
it will not he denied that large corporation*, 
such aa railway companies and manufactur
ing concerna, find it much eaaier to secure 
credit from the banka than smaller buainesa 
men. farmers and the like. Most of the 
directors of railway companies and many of 
our leading manufacturers are also directors 
of banka, and it is perhaps only to be ex- 
l«ect#d that these gentlemen should use their 
influence aa hank directors to promote their 
other interest*. Not only this, but the funds 
of the public entrusted to the banks through 
the note issue and through deposit* are often 
used for the flotation of trust* and mergers, 
and are aome times applied in such a way 
as to benefit the big interests at the cost of 
weaker concern*. Meantime the small men 
and the farmers who need credit to carry 
on legitimate business are refused accommo
dation or are given it only at a high rate of 
interest. The merging of banks will undoubt
edly accentuate thia undesirable condition 
If it is not checked it will result in the con
trol of the hanking credits of the country be
ing concentrated in a few hands, and a group 
of men will be able to sit around a table in 
Montreal or Toronto and decide who is to 
be forced into bankruptcy and who is to be 
carried. It would be in the power of such a 
money trust to paralyse any industry in the 
country. They would have the whole coun
try, including the governments, at, their 
merry. Such a condition would be intoler
able, and it ia the duty of the Finance Minis
ter and Parliament to see that the public is 
protected from such an eventuality. At pres
ent there ia a certain amount of competition 
between the hanks, but as the number of 
banks decreases this competition ia gradually 
being lessened. In defence of the mergers it 
ia claimed that larger hanks give greater se
curity and it is pointed out that the failures 
which have occurred in Canada have all been 
of comparatively small banks. It is not the 
fact of their being .small, however, that haa 
caused the failure of banks, but the dis
honesty ami negligence of their officers. The 
Farmers" Bank, to take the latest instance,

waa a fraud fro* the atari, ami l*et a large 
sum of money to the promoters of a pra- 
tieally wort hie* min* We have never heard 
of a hank which failed h*caue* it gave too 
much credit te farmer» The extent to which 
the merger movement haa already gon* may 
be judged from the fact that m 18*6 there 
were 41 chartered banka, while at present 
there are but 26 During the post five year», 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce baa wb- 
eorbed th# Merchant* of Prince Edward Is
land. and th* Eastern Townehipa. the Bank 
of Montreal haa absorbed the People'a Bank 
of New Brunswick, the Northern Bank has 
ahoorbed the Crown, the Koysl has absorbed 
the Union of Halifax and th* Traders, and 
th* Union of Canada haa ahoorbed th* United 
Empire Further mergers are now talked of, 
and In* public certainly have raua* to S» 
alarmed It ia to be noted also that there ia 
no government inspection of banka Had 
there been th* Farmer*' Bank officials could 
not have defrauded the public aa they did.

SOME WORDS OF LINCOLN
Our protectionist friend* who live on the 

“forced philanthropy’’ of the wealth pro- 
durer» are fond of quoting Abraham Lincoln. 
Here are some of hia saying» which may in
terest them

“ labor t# prior to end independent of capital 
Capital la oaly the fmlt of labor a ad roeld 
sever bare evicted Scat labor hi the ea peri or 
•f capital a ad deeerree each lb# higher coa 
eiders tioa. No me a liviag are store worthy 
1# be treated lhaa thoee who toll ep from 
poverty. Let thee beware of earreederieg a 
political power which they already ppacte» and 
which, If eerreedcred. will eerely he seed to 
rleee th# doer of advancement égala»! each ae 
they aad te Sa eew diaabilitie* asd berdeae 
■pee theca, «ill all of liberty abaft be loaf "

"Hold le good la ite place, bet liviag, brave 
aad patriotic atee are better lhaa gold"'

“Let an have faith that right ai ah ce eight, 
aad ia that faith dare to do oar doty aa we 
eaderetaed It"

“Th# perpoeee of the Alsiighty are perfect 
aad meet prevail, tboegh wc erring mortal» 
may fall to arrerately perceive them ia ad
vase*.’’

“The oee great liviag priecipl# of all demo 
era tic government ia that the rcprcncatatlve ie 
booed to carry oet the kaowa will of hie roe 
•titaenta. "

We can't find sny words of Lincoln stat
ing that sny roan hse s moral right to plun
der his fellow men. Neither can we find 
him endorsing the principle that the wealth 
producers should be compelled to give s 
large portion of the return* of their labor 
to s handful who are already glutted with 
million*.

We do more business with the United 
States than with any other country. Yet we 
are loyal. Some protectionists remark : 
“Yes, but our business with the United States 
is one-sided. We do most of the buying.” 
Yet when the United States offered to permit 
her people to buy more Canadian exports 
they were refused. These people evidently 
have the idea that Canada suffer* by buying 
more from the States than we sell to them. 
Do we buy goods that are not needed! If we 
didn’t export to some other country we 
couldn’t buy from the South. We should be 
able to buy and sell wherever we like.

A large party of Eastern business men, in
cluding several Conservative members of 
Parliament opposed to Reciprocity, will tour 
the West in the next few weeks for the pur
pose of investing some of their surplus cash. 
That ie well. We hope that they will each 
invest in a good-sized farm. If a few mem
bers of Parliament felt in their own pockets 
what a larger market means to the farmers of 
the West, this part of the Dominion would 
not long be denied its right to that larger 
market. We would suggest that these in
vestors live on their farms for one or two 
years and give us a practical demonstration 
of the great profits in farming.
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bed coal rolled iksl (uerlKie 1er mas y 
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bet Ike Monday more»a* mail twoughl 
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mad-eyed asd rowed-monthed sad 
rowed-rawed soaaa who bad manger- 
aled Ike I'itJ Beautiful more meal, 
asd bad sue Ike bitterly oaalealed per sad 
eeej of Ike laie I lab. sad had wrreled 
I be nine nl acknowledged annal leader- 
skip from Mrs liars PThyuae

I uloael Wallersnw Rloaaom. gray-meal 
arbed a ad era; -grmtoed asd gray-haired 
sad alewder aed stiff aa a ramrod.
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par a. aled Dwyer,
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aaeoyaace oe Ike teal area el Ike ho ad 
atHBesl. awed agreeable asd stool briffiaat 
yeawg woman in the world, bet. being 
a gentleman <4 auperaalural drbrary, 
be forbore lo ply hie wife with any imper
tinent questions When C ordelia Blossom 
wished to confide ia him she would do 
aw. aed until aerk liaw. aad after, she 
possessed ike roloeel'e complete cow fid- 
eere. epprohalioe and appleuw

Al I be end of certain day. Mrs Cordelia 
Blownei. uns tile any longer to bear ker 
burden in .lienee, called on Mrs. Jim 
Fleecer, with no other perpow ia mi ad 
than to obtain ker deer friend's recipe 
for that delirious maraschino punch 

Mrs. Jim Fleeter, who was fair and 
«lender and splendidly poised, and a

Cfert foil lo the dark-eyed Cordelia, 
rayed I be secret of the punch with 
charmingly generou. eiplicitne.. aad. 

rhaltieg easily meanwhile, waited for 
Ike real errand. While marking liaw 
«he mentioned Ike absurd prevalence 
of purple ia the early winter fashions, 
the quality of the we cream ia the gaudy 
new confectionery «tore, the delirious 
work of the latest Russian violinist, 
the superiority of a certain merchant's 
silk and the approaching mayor’» ball.

Cordelia Blossom never belled an 
eyelash when this topic waa reached 

" Really, are you goingl" «he wondered 
in a bored sort of way.

Mrs. Fleecer quickly «iippresaed the 
spasm III pain Wffigi «nfhr.l to appear 
upon her esquisitely controlled features.

“ I -carrel y know," she carelessly 
responded with a sinking heart. Cordelia 
Blossom did not want her to go! "I 
suppose you will attend?"

“I think not.” returned Cordelia with 
a smile, whereat Mrs Fleecer, who owed 
her social recognition entirely lo the 
powerful and clever Cordelia, felt her 
heart descend another notch. At all 
previous mayor's balls she had been 
endured and snubbed as the wife of the 
notorious political boss, and this waa to 
have been her first big fund ion* since 
«he had borne the seal of the eled upon 
her brow Why wasn't Cordelia going? 
"There's so much gayely planned for 
this winter that we must reaMy keep fresh 
for il." went on Cordelia brightly 
" What delicious macaroons, fieorgia! 
"here do you get them ? "
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invitation list for an official f and ion 
requires rare and delicate judgment "

The ham began to dear from Mrs 
Fleecer'a usually quite lucid mind and 
she fell bdtor Fogginess always an
noyed her.
"Doesn't H," she noncommittally agreed 

smiling inwardly at the thought of 
delicate judgment and the substantial 
Wre Limber in combination, but making 
no foolish political admissions

Cordelia Blossom stirred her ton medit
atively.

“ How long has Mr Limber been 
mayor?" she iaquired. .

" Forever. I think." laughed Mrs 
Fleecer "It has come to be a sort of 
tradition."

"It most be dreadfully eiritiog to be 
ia politics," com men tod Mrs Blossom. 
"I wish the Colonel took more interest 
ia such things By-tbe-way. I found 
the dearest little milliner just off Grace 
Square. She’s French and has the most

" Nw," he 4s«was 
Yen "re deed "

Dwyer wnhblad hàa « 
lib# <v(ai#r rivffWffW

"I daw I me any nas I 
wpsw break. * ka ar-ewad. I 

"Gw "way?” sadssad
I

|Tfwyer stood a momewt wtlk kis bag 

hoods OW ike back el kls ckeir "A* 
rtgbt. captain, be kwakily ckaagad. aad 
wwmmd a red forefinger Iff 
word, and m west V 
started lkèaK

91m i gwt ap aad for a amawd, «ttk 
kia Ing )SW prwtrwdteg end Ida ay* 
wrwe.eg, ke «imply giarwd dawn m 
Dwyer, lU ke «trade to tke deer aed 
opaaad «

"Got eel!" ke «id eerily.
"Wesw," agreed Dwyer wtlk Ike swag

ger ul aa iad«p« deni man Aa ke

its ffgnRjr. end « ke
iffillhfl) |g|g fug |-j

kowsver, bis eya last

a lung at 
by tke cottar aad jrrlrd kirn hack

" I—* kem. ywe ckswp kleffTke ok- 
served, turning tke ewe rawed - If 
I wanted to pwnsk yew you rawlda't dark
' totmtod^wHk I Ids sample statomaot 

of facta, ke kl tke man go. aed returned 
lo Ida desk *Rk a tkowgktfully nor 
regaled brew. Ils drew toward him 
I be list wkarh be bed prwwineal, ssaawttsd. 
aad With tke grave tara of a judge powder 
ed over reck name Ik ww still at Ibis 
wkee tke lelepkoee hsH rang aad if any 
of bas bord-driven attira or serfa bad been 
ka that room I bey would bava marrais J 
at Ike change in bis cake as ke aaswarad' 

“Why. Mb., Fritte!"
"I hope yaw new wot Wo busy, Jim." 

came Ike ran Meet voice of Mrs Floorer 
" Nothing on my muad but dinnertime," 

be heart il; aæurcd bar. " What'a tke 
fera?"

"I'm ka a date sf mind about my 
black-pearl nerklaaw, Jim. Would it 
rompramiat yew ka nay way If I didn't 

D"

•rm alter kirn, grabbed him

gar to Ike mayor'a ball?
"I ertaiah sot," ke 

hff M laimbrr '•

*■ Juat oere," admitted Fleecer "They 
hustled till they got on the payroll, aad 
they think R'a e pension "

“I don't see how we're going to get 
rid of them." pessled the other

"I do." snapped Fleecer. “I'm going 
to aplit the perty You just peas the 
word to theer aleep-walkers that they’re 
going to wake up in tke raid." Dwyer 
looked moat uncomfortable. He drew 
e fat city salary himself lie had drawn 
it for years

-Yon don't mean a regular shake-up. 
Jim?" he protected. " why, you'd cut 
all our throats."

"They need to be cart—yours with 
the rest." decided Fleecer

"You'll destroy the organization, " 
pleaded Dwyer.

"A fancy guess." returned Fleecer. 
"Then I'll take the good half that'* 
left and build a better one."

"All right, captain, if that's your

■manly earned 
VI othiag ow as. "

“ Then don't me he them hurry oe tke , 
reselling of tke necklace, please," she 
requested “I'm eu afraid they might 
«puff H if they rusk It.”

"All rtgbt. Tumpeily." ke agreed 
“Wbat's ike dispute between you end 
the mayor's hall?"

"Ob, it’s sure to be a poky affair," 
eke told kina. "A lot of us aren't gal eg 
Mrs. Blossom won't be these "

"Thee it's in bed." he derided If 
that little Indy don't like It yon‘re smart 
In rtick away. Why ira't ake goiag?"

Mrs Fiercer laughed
"You wow't believe it whew I to# yew," 

ake replied, loweriag her voice. "Jim 
she wasn't invited!'

"Whet!" ke gasped "Well, whet 
do yon think of liant ! How do you 
know?”

" Mrs Blossom called oe me this after-

" Good stunt," ke approved, "like 
cerne to llte right place to toll her troubles 
(If course you told her you'd is it?”

"Why, certainly not!'7 choked Mrs. 
Fleecer. “Hbe would never rawlly ray 
that she wasn't invited."

"How did you iad it out then?" he 
persisted, puasled.

" I honestly raa't toll you bow I found 
it out, " she confessed, perpieted and wor
ried by the maaewliee neceseity for proof. 
"1 just know it, that's all. Who- sk« 
told me so. but she dida ‘t ray H. "

"Oh." responded Jim Fleecer blaoklv 
He knew better than to quest inn the 
accuracy of bis wife's information, hat 
bow in biases did women do these things? 
Did they have a sort of uaspokea lan-

"Ho just you stop them on the neck
lace, " Mrs Fleecer went on. “Coming 
borne to dinner? Jemima's making noon 
lee for tonight. "

"You bet I’m coming." he promised, 
with a preliminary pain of hunger.

Ceerteeeg ee Pans IS
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La Follette—The Man
By ALLAN B M0B8S

Inagarwe cs#wf al the men Km tolled bark ike A menton notion le baille le* real democratic government For iksrty years lhe 
political li i il r r t lhe railway* end the truste hase tned te croak the Wisconsin reformer, but insar«ency m «rowing apace- 

Whet the leader a4 the Progressives has dene end what he hopes still to accomplish

'■He life wee geetl* »M U* at*

N* miiM is ko» iSet Noter» might 
■10*4 sp

AM my I» oil th* werK Thte aoa 
IMS."1

nark e woo * Mot M le T*tMi* 
kal ki. nr. ko. *rn km geella Tk* 

mm» «km*, ha** k*ea breaking **** 
fcts k*M fer thirty years Tk* #yel*el» 
fary af tk* —« ymrmfol oM sawra 
■atom iikmt. af tk* t’aitM Hile 
km km» #*a*t**tly eelrfteg *re*M 
km. la tk* 4mp*r*t* key* ie*r*a»lngty 
l—yerat* e* IHe* km «sa* *e, n# ml 
i*e tkk* "f***” ne* wke 4erw t* 
wltkmaM tarir *n«kt T*t «*4*y le
y-llmi. •«••«. before tk* Aewrteea 
u*mii|. *** ■*«*».. 4. «oks. mlMog
Wkit* I* tk* prwal «*eebMeaa en* 
kl* f** tk* y***t4*a**. Tsfl *M «mm 
»*H ko** ■■■*y*tlr*4 mS af tk* etlee 
tlm. a*4 e»mer*4 wml ™f tk* delegate*. 
«*t m m» 4ael4« that tk* l**4*f af tk* 
llqtmtn. will b* k**f4 from la »*ry 
4*0*11* km. If mt et tk* *«*!•« **• 
seatioa. tk** let** Tk* **ry M tk*t 
tk* M« l*t*rmt. ko** »m*r*atly *4mt 
*4 tk* «k»**». •'Ao*k*4y bel le Toi 
l*tl*. ' ' |.ro« *• that h* elm* •■*«*« tk* 
lt*yabll*B*. I* mill 1*4 t* tk* 4m*ily 
tlm mt «***!*• r*f armer 

Oa* kmh 1st* kl* km*. Imtrm* •**• 
rmrrim rees telle» Ikel k*r* la a ■•* 
mt pierriag MtsMpsae*. «a* wk* *ml4 
•à.» »j. s .H mi me le *e tmtoet. wk* 
r0*14 r**4 ***** >-k*ra*t*r io e et***» 
III* klgk fe**h*»4. rr*w**4 by lirl*tll»g. 
Ihleh **t. «r** kair aaggeat» tk* On* 
•ir*a«tk mt tk* Manaati** pwipire 
flrla .Iriermiaati*» I* writ!** *11 *«*r 
kl* njarr mt law. **4 wae.it* *kla

Whether et mt tfcl* nea wm a figkt*r 
ky .k*w*. y*a maM feel mt* tkat h* 
wait a**»* rsa away free* treekle 
V*t wttk oil tkle tlmrly warfc*4 ragged 
am*. tk*e* le oa eagagiag fraokam. 
•kmt kl* *lam»t kaytikly ros*4*4 fe** 
H* i l buter though ke b*, year Orel 
e*4 w**t *1*14 iwBfemm* te that k*f* 
I* • 'ko*|.iu* mt tkat wklck Is wwrthy, 
a #n*»4 •» k* trmtwi

Dmwcrsry se Triât orrery’
«bail tk* yoayl* rslet le tk* 4e* mt 

4*swwra*y «*ml Ar* tk* meet«4 I* 
l*t**ta. tk* railways aa4 tk* traet». fee 
***r l* *tpMt tk* mil** for tk* *e 
rWkamwl a# tk* fewf «bail r.prmmt» 
lit* gaveremeat k* rmlly rwytmeata 
II»*. .*4 faitfcfslly *S|»r*m tk* pwepl* . 
will, a* ekoll osr 4*w«wrstit Imilia 
Imm k* yrmtlt*t*4 t* falSI tk* 
rapeetty mt tk* gr»fiera f If tk* Aw*ri 
f*a pmyl* *r* <waal4*tla« «km* q»w 
Imm a* ***** h*for» o*4 tk** ar» ll 
I* lima am !.. Toilette ka* *all*4 lk*w 
he*k t* tk* feedawwalale Tk* t*ro 
erea.it* «aetewieal of wbleh k* la tk* 
reeogalt*4 esmeesl I* perkap. Ik* wool 
•i«*IO*a*l INI a* a», el work as tk* 
Aw*rt*a* rmllaeat Wkil* tk* revoit 
I. [-riwanly am ky independent w*a le 
tk* feitM Mat*. agaia.t *ea4Hi«e. le 
Ikelr owa ls*4 m Uieger lolersM*. y*t 
i a a* 4 a I. ferilag tk* «lèmelelleg iw 
|wlaa «il r*m» pertienaakip m Ikle 
•14* of tk* lia*. It la fr**l* rnaf*aa*4 la 
***** qearter. km 4oa* for tk* people 
of Canada a hat handling pelltleiaae 
I. •** 4**f la tk* Called Wat*.
area*k*4 Irot> tk* kaa4* of Ik* penfd» 
tk* «eeptr. of **•«■, aa4 t*at*4 It witk 
Iknr wko are wor* «olieitom of tk* le- 
tereat. tkaa of tk* Jisbllr pmi

Imarge»*t waM «.***. ie U Tel 
lotto's aima la kl* osfklaftspky k* 
ker4ly neetlom kl* baykmg deys, *1** 
w* eh..*14 *Speel ta kesr of kle lesdtsg 
kl* wkaat ekew i» a !•■«* guerilla 
far* agaiaol ■■■»■ lyrsaaom tilles* 
w»at*y i t r»* raetaory of kàa earliest
yeetk. k*w*«*r, k* ■•—* Iklak II wartk 
wkil* rmalliag. aa4 il la 4myly «•*»■» 
*eat. H*for* k* *»aM well aa4*f*taa4 
aeytklag about yelitl**l mao any. et 
t*mi befer» k* wa* fl tea eat «a* h 
<■ redit, a 4eg **r*4 *eyy af m* -f 
Heart Urnes*'s book* Ml lata ki. 
bue*. tk* l*e«l*r bêlas tk* Maekaaaitk 
af kl* k*a>* t lilas* Haw week isffs
•w*» tfci* bank *s*rt*4 oa kk. plaeti# 
wiad m m* raa my; but tk* awmber 
of petal, af agr**w»at b*tw*m tk* 
aatkor »*4 lo Toileti* wosl4 la4i*ai* 
tkat tk* pmi e**4 fell lato r*»*p4ir* 
aall.

Hla Berlier BekeUiom
Tk* ear lirai I»*i4**t k* reeorda boar, 

mt tk* tr*w tkat eoewtkieg le kl» 
wak* ap r**4*r« M aa iwpnaeébl* fer 
kiw te «lt afin la tk* prm*a** of iajm 
Ile* m II la far s*apaw4*r t* rewsia 
rowpoeed aa4*r a .kower of «park. A. 
a prwteat egaia.1 tk* way two am ret 
fraieraiti*. wore emtrolllag tk* wk»l* 
toiles* k* wa. all*a4lag. h* *ali.t*4 
aa ans y af rebel* aaroef Ike oeteide 
at Meet. a»4 «went tk* *s*lmite olH 
rliqa*. of Ik* field Ilia Belt rebellion 
wa* jaat after grudwstioe Xo aoo»*r 
k»4 h* t»r k*4 ap hi. *o4**l eklagl* ia 
Median#. Wiereeeia. »»4 aat 4owa to 
await woe* peraoe ia legal p*rj4*sil» 
wko roe 14 aot afford I» me.all a bet 
ter lawyer, tkaa k* woe4*r*«l why he 
wight aot be *l**t*4 attofaev for that

«oaety, I mterwiaiag ta etaM far Ike 
aOr. «w kte ewe feat »• a fra* *HI**a 
i»*t*a4 of laeUiag a yob Ibroagk tk* 
low. wk* fimrw.rl» b*M tk* wbal* rooa 
ly ia kle kaa4a. la Telletl* em thee 
s*4* to feel for Ik* «r*i time ekat it 
weeal to i»r»r Ik* implacable «amity 
af Ik* polit Irai war hi.» V *1 k* Wee 
est. aad eeterM epos ki. eesl atag* of 
•■raggI* with Ik* *atr*s*k*4 f-*« af 
popalar goteraareai It was r*a*r.*4 
for lot Trilrite to 4tmm mt wbal. para 
4esl*elly eeoegk, k»4 mt b**e k*b*»*4 
hefor*. that with tk* ample m ki* .«4* 
k* k»4 a wep.niy. I*t tk* railway.. 
I real. »»4 tk* rorn.pt . M rapmlom 
a.may Iwrrel hark whoa, they woe 14 
Mae* I horn early S>'i SgM a»4 ieear 
gear y have keen ewhl.ro**4 a* lb* kaa 
e*r» e»4*r whl*k b* km wag*4 a tire 
Ira warfare with Ik* r orra pi bnwaw 
a ad tk* partlaa* «karat, at both tk* 
aatioaal parti*», «apport*4 by tk* fall 
wigkl of forporele ielereet. A **r*»* 
life sitb it* opl orieeilie* for *tMy *M 
»4vs»**wwat ia ki* rknars profeaeloe 
were ». attrartiv* ta kiw a. to wool 
w*a Hat Ikia waa mt la be. He «aw 
hi* « .-aat nr '• 4a»g*r No am ele* *aw 
it. or if w. m am bel prev*4 4leob*4l 
eat ta tk* keai esty « i*in* Tkat waa 
all Ik* rail of 4 el y Ik* yoeag attoraev 
a**4*4 All leieere. all eelf *sa*. waay 
frt*»4a. tk* row fori» of aa w|mhi* 
bom* life, my. health itaelf »*4 bin 
eel if* maahoM with all hi* power*— 
rrarythlag wa* wrl***4 ia ki* 4*« o 
tioa to Ik* pebll* welfare Xor 414 k* 
forfeit ad that moot wea rnwat -leaf 
ia aa* martyr alyl*. What he 414 wa* 
rheerfally done, »»4 he at III weal a boat 
hi* work with a «wile.

( ..«.«.I w r... is

Militarism in Canada
By Tk* (iilir (Htsws » srrrapsa4rat

The appointment o( the impulsive Col. Sam Hughes as Minister of Militia has resulted in the inauguration of a policy which 
has for ito object the teaching of every Canadian citizen to "shoot to hill." The Colonel, in fact, seems to be

by a military mama which constitutes a positive menace to Peace

nwkieg

It i* bmoauag ewer appereet every 
4e> that aa rarfy »M rmrgvtir pmtmt 
oui.I hr aw.lr by the people of ('.auk 
it lb* Ikiaiara i. U. be pr***al*4 from 

■ lato a large, an* «M utterly 
ary military rtpeaditar* Darias 

tk* ratirr gftma year, of liberal ml* 
tk* .4mmi.lr.lMoi of awlttary again wm 
miki tk* dirmtlon of Ibr Tmlmrh 
Bor4*a. .ki wa. rkoara for tk* port 
bmarnr <4 hi» rtprrtra** a. aa oglrer 
of tk* aùlilia Sis Fr*4*n«-k. who wm 
I bee plaie Dr Barrira, au a m*Hir al 
erartlUaaee »i|h • me■»!**»Ur prartie* 
ia King'. « I nasty. Nova Soot la It ia
altngrtkrr Kkrrt ikat to him. a. ia Ike 
rear with ma ay »4h*r dorliwa. amateur 
•ol4i*ri»g waa largely a matter of rerrra- 
tioa \>-i rrlkelea.. h<- r*»arr|*4 ikr
militla a* a aerraMfy srfjnart of oar
aalirmal life, and wbea hr bream* miaiatrr 
id militia approached the taeli of amkiag 
tk* force a. perfect a. pom Mr with maw 
degree of entkanimm t'ader hi. ad-
miai.lration the sis* of the force, both 
volunteer sad pmaaaenl. grew gradually 
aa did tk* « prédit ur*. wkieh increased 
from three millioaa. of thereabout*, in 
ISS7-* to idightly over eight million,
in ISIS-11 In ISOI-t. accordinc to 
figure, .uhmitted to Parliament by Moo. 
Toi. Sum Hughes, the prrwot mini.trr 
of militia, the establishment of the active 
militia waa VO. 13(1. all rank., with VIM 
horses, and of the permanent force. 1.0*1. 
all rank., with «0 h.-rw. Thr .uthorir 
ed Irainiag e.taUi.hm*nl for thr militia 
rtaad. now al JMM. all rank., with 
10.007 horaea. esrtnmvr of .1,44*1 of a 
permanent force, with 477 horaea. making 
in all S0.4S4 men and 14.414 horww In 
other words, during the last derad* there 
kaa been a* regard, thr active militia an 
average inrreaw of g.101 men and 040

bones per annum, or a total lacrraw ia 
tea yean of ft.010 era and S.44IO bora*. 
Tk* per ma neat force during tk* mm* 
period shows a .till larger proportionsl* 
lacrcasr. due ia a large measure to the 
f.rl that < anada bas issu Bird the la.V 
of providing the gammas at Halifav and 
Kaquinmlt which require lietweea them 
1.400 troop. Again*! thi* no objectmw 
haa or can well he taken

I* Tide Net SaBkteat"
With aa authurtaed eataMishmeat of 

practically silty l house ad men sad an 
annual evpendilure at right million., the 
question might aril hr asked it thi. i. 
not a large enough annual program for a 
country with a population of Ins than eight 
million, and a revenue not eo large, a. 
the annual muaicipol evpeaditur* >4 the 
city of New York a country aot likely 
to go to war no it. own account It 
mean, that we have ia Canada a large 
number of men with military training, 
who. as volunteer*, would be ready to 
go to the aid of the Empire ia nay great 
war; it mean» that we have provided a 
considerable permanent force, including 
a large and es pensive staff which ha. been 
much criticised, but which. »• a training 
forer, would b* of great value ia lhe event 
of any vital .truggle for the preservation 
of the Empire Mitch more, perhaps, 
has already been done than many reader, 
of The fluide consider necessary, and it 
a mild certainly appear that the present 
establishment should be about su fib-tent 
for the present That it would have 
continued to grow had Sir Frederick 
Borden remained at the head ml the 
militia department is certain, for the aim 
of the department was to have ultimately 
an establish men! of 100.000 men. Hut 
lb* growth would in all probability have

bees gradual A minister with Ml**» 
year, at offer behind him would have 
been disposed to proceed slowly II* 
was far beyond the "new broom" stage 
of hi« r vpenet.ee

But ia September last the enemies of 
wider markets for the products of the 
Dominion succeeded in convincing the 
majority id the people id < anada that 
reciprocity would be a bed thing for 
Canada, and the government changed 
Mr R !.. Ib.rden cam* to Ottawa to 
form his cabinet, and- not the least of 
his women was the selection <d the man 
to fill the militia portfolio.

Col. Sent** Enthusiasm
There were many aspirants, but none 

was nuit* mi determined or enthusiastic 
about landing the job as Col Sam Hughes, 
sad Col. Sam had his drawbacks Many 
were his detractor» ia the Conservative 
camp For had he not championed the 
Boss rill* which all the other members 
of the then Opposition declared to be an 
arm more dangerous to th* Canadian 
wddier than to the enemy 1 Had h* not. 
owing to hi. eveeasive religious seal, 
committed many indiMTetion. id speech 
on the floor of the House? His critics 
declared that he waa not a "safe" man 
to take into the cabinet But those who 
had most to do with the formation of 
the ministry apparently realised that he 
was not a "safe" man to leave toil, and 
plain “Col." Sam got th- job and i- 
nns "Col the Hem Sam Hughes " It 
looks good, but it takes up a lot of spare 
when advertising is heavy. The new 
minister has gone through on* session 
and has proved to lie an absolutely safe 
man insofar as matters of general policy- 
are concerned, lie got through the 
ticklish Manitoba boundaries debate with

out «eying a word and s igocoualy pound
ed hi. tick in applauding the speeches 
of his Nationalist colleagues from Quebec, 
which all goes to show that thr respon
sibilities ■ idffcr tend to produce political 
wisdom There is every reason I» fear, 
however, that the assumption of the duties 
of minister of militia has not cooled Cut. 
Sam Hughes' tremendous enthusiasm for 
things military, an enthusiasm of which 
Canadians ia past years had an r vide arc 
in those remarkable letters from South 
Africa describing the military espbuts 
of Col Sam and his man "Turpin " 
Enthusiasm is a good thing, but the kind 
with which the new minister of militia is 
imbued will, if not repressed, be viewed 
with no little alarm by those who ilo not 
think it necessary that we should tench 
every male Canadian how to kill I have 
stated that the object of the militia de
partment under the former minister was 
in due course to produce a military estab
lishment of ll*M**l men. The new 
minister has inaugurated a plan which 
will practically bring this about at once 
In addition to training in camp this 
summer 54.000 of the militia, be will 
train in separate camps 40.000 cadets, 
lads of from It to 16 years. This is a 
new departure and one to which many 

s objections 
and which it is 
country 1130.000

A Cant of «9.000 000
lia total appropriation for the militia 

and permanent forces at the recent session 
of Parliament « as $*.314.450 ; main
estimates; plus Half a million more 
brought down a fee days lief ore the 
House rose. (If this sum practically 
kt.lNMl.iMm is for annual drill, an imrease 
of *105.000 as «simpered » it h the sum

serious objections can reasonably be takes.
estimated will cost tke
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• dsys limm 4 rwlH. in

» Amy ■ film «nil Inwiaf l« .11
i «rap. ItnM mfanl r > HIM

Training »M Ik* M.l Miiiti,
.ngiwarar* nod yurt 4 là» -e-al 
rjr el frtnnsw» in»trod ml le 
>—trbr« romp» <w am

le»*»» permanent l«wv* romp el
(Vie* •»» » I V» ell rawk» > m Me

imrrmm le pay M mm
Vm e»e «mp* n aw

Tula) ierfeeer IM M

lie*» «• bai» wmm eU alee* tà» 
lie» la b» là» «MmM) mm
frolwr» <4 •■•*« training «amp» TV 
wander. eà» eridewlfy MlKt*tl»4 mer 
rtil >»» «I kàe pr*»p> rant Ira Irai* M «Ml 
ywelà» le «umirar» >«m|m prrvmw» Ira 
là» pmeetaliew ni III# mm»# le, Ira 
P.»l»ra»ei i»»rpe»..| « nraroornadu u> le 
ripienati-a <4 ààe nie» Il r»raii»se»4 
ra»ira» aiguurant* W'àraà ef». |wrke|ra ewwe 
amweiag làee ««raivtwriag Al e»> ml» 
là») ef» ràefsrlen.tK uf là» eu» *à» 
•frai* là»»» Tà» mem. rondel» eàHr 
w»iie* l"rtk enee» ntroinwe Irai Ira è» «»»»»i| 
b) i«*k feint m »«raira«ra- ekérfc 4m»<
thaï le là» rouenui ni là» erameir» <4 
leéàli» làraer <4 ew ritiarw* »k»> Vv» eral
Ire»rani h<-w lu «h.a.l Ira à* Mira» le 
a» leUwira» li»»»4 «4 k»e»e»il ) Irai 
li.lre l" là* jwmht» al raree» »«ral *nw- 
tmmmr—

’ Tà») (là* red»!. Iran* là» leleehl» 
I reran» <4 prompt end eelineel ..Iradran.»

*"Tà» drill «»■! dira.plie» fl*» tkrei 
ieeeranl hrahe*. rame*», »ultnr» a ad 
ran control

"Tà* irai »•»* Sla là»*, i» rear .4 
need. Ira drlred Uwqr Inerd owe*. là»*» 
Iranrar» là**» rowutry end eral Ira rue away, 
km ne* thne» erra» end drraf Ira là» Irradr» 
merci 4 ralàlree I»*ed*r* ¥m willing 
raree Ira drlrrad ne* * àram* end count») 
ira, bj ilertf. a erehere» Intel!) ne- 
Irairard i» mer* hp «ervic» T» b» *•**. 
lit» là* radlin* jrnelh mrael Iracome là* 
Ireinrd raillie* man

“And là» lad uedr* eerà Ireieira* he* 
eral l***n fnraed Ira b» era read) Ird a et ray 
a» err lira*** eral en dirai phned Tà* 
m raneal reek* ar* lilll» rrrrnilrtl Ime 
là* bnye ara iealrorlrd 

” Tàerrfiir*. Ira» là* pb) «raal. mrnlel 
and mrarel uphuildm* <J mild* Ira»*brand 
and nie***ierrai meebra»*!: for là* nmr* 
rmentera- and elRownt irraimn* <4 tà* 
) lirai b. Ira ilrlrnd lourd '••»*. bramrs and 
mmlf). in brmf. fur là» pmdurtraie nf 
là* hi«h»*t type» «I ntiarn.hip il i» 
r««reliai Ira bat» physical and military 
training pla«*d within là* r*e« h >4 every 
lad in f'aeada. This yen» il i» minded 
Ira mak» a Iwginnin^ by I retain* forty
Ihnemnd »adrl* ...............................

"Il I» hoped that in a very few year, 
every led in C anada may lie proficranl 
in drill and rralietb»ni»*i and b» a perfect 
rid* ehnt |' «

■' Thr anlilhmi* id militariem ie là» 
iraiein* of tbr «me nf rim-ton of là» 
rouatry One* every man underaland* 
the nee of arm* and all work in concert, 
all danger >4 lb* neurping <4 power by a 
Herat «4 pmfeaeional raddier* ilienpprar*. 
while lb* defence of mother, born* and 
muntry ie auur. d. ''

It would b* poraaible to go on quoting 
from Ibi* rrmarkablr production nf tbr 
mini«l*r'«. but il ie not n***«*ery Onr 
can afford In «mil* at Hie childlike aa-

TOWERS 
FISH BRAND 

REFLEX SLICKER
TV imp torn km w RHUI CKQ '*«1 • 

keep «Jin from ramie# to to front to cant. 
Cêrry dis» <•» dawn aad tof w 

YOU CAN T GET WET 
fleet roe Itivki S*rorattiraw tuawim 

TTrneaear 1 SOLD EVERTWHUtt 
tow»» Town Canapum 

Limite

I he I I,
lory Iy training wra 

■Mind là»
eeiàaae wrlànwl 

era* hair lb* me

away. tewvtag thraw war aad dm
là» lewder merry 4 Ike rwlhhem .». «

TV** *e era a»»4 te» nSewera Iran a* I a ken 
by Ib| nmpwti) 4 « awadtowe wb> hew 
new Iwbmged Ira aa awkward rowed 
haeawa» IV) *h* Ml Virog Ira IV " high*.I 
lypen 4 - ilia» we tup ** I km • raid»*, 
eft*» trn.ileg là»*» feral arodwrlraaw. 4 
là» Ottwea*»* 4 wMktie. whet prupeWliraB 
4 Ike IS l eaethaa male hemran who wen I 
drawn raw IV Tilenra bed militer* train 
•eg W» du à Wow that «ara 4 IV l wra 
•wra iwrnped •»• a wdltar) liera Then» 
fad* ere M rsled a* a rifbi lrarai ran Ibel 
"•irai .*«■ rag* Irai rampiy Ira skew làal 
il b eral, aa 1*4. 'Mam Hugh** rarawM hare 
we hell*»*, rawly IV rankle*) trained wàw 
bar* craimg*

Ural aw Vetoed Htnlea
Hie m* rararae traira m to a ranwfto «ample 

4 fnntoy rroraunag It eànwe làal k* 
Ie prepared Ira mena** IV ***** 4 IV 
rowliaewl In rrroliag. quit* cwgaffSew 
4 raral aad *«m«*q«encre, a aaliran 4 
raddier* |iraral h 4 IV lllb parallel 4 
I» til rade Nothing could be wore* from 
IV «landpntal 4 lb* dera ratably of 
eamlieraed peer* to IV Norik America a 
cnelieeel than lb* adraplion by Canada 
4 era elliled* 4 hefltgermry in mdilari 
mailer* Keren I dr.pat, he» from Week- 
i agi .rat tndraale I lira I I hr lirmiraral* tarer 
a rrdnetram in IV mditsry npmdilnr* 
TV Tafl-Rurarirli qraarrrl. wkrah 
reeding IV HrpoMi.an party a.under 
make* il ai aural certain làal IV Ifew* 
craie «dl win IV eral prnedrwlml row- 
tarai A grand csedidralr rand a pmgrrnw*» 
|*di*y will mrakr their nrlor* crrlaiw 
Al biaral làal i» |V ' >rw 4 unlararard *»• 
peri* Ret mirk mewl in Ura ww re- 
irandilur* ekrawtd el aural rrrlraml) fnRew 
a Ikrnwrarelir win Bel Will it 4 I ennde 
grana in for a prrw4 4 iap-d«w«** a rad 
rareerhing mililamm* ll ie hrardt) likely 
Wdl Ik» moremeel in IV right drarrlme 
hr epoiled by IV ilnngrmw» rnlhurara.m 
4 là* I '«end»» nunwler 4 mililw. an 
*nlkeraraam nhuk wonM créai* a nalrnn 
4 raddier»’

ll ndl certainly h* I hr bwemena 4 
Premier H-iedrn end hie rid league* In 
Hep Ike brake* to lad. Mem newer or 
later If a militari for** ie aermeary 
let a* deckle ora rakal eboefd be a rraaow- 
afalr military eeUldiehmeal lor IV I to
rn in loo and keep it al that till ÜM erawetry 
gmra* larger Let nwr hoy» Imran In 
"V prepared" aad Ira build up chafecier 
from IV “Iwtore to aisteen yew" period 
aa boy ecowla. a «yetem 4 training which 
make» for guud ritiamekip. but • which 
ie not heard ora mdilartem Then if tVy 
derate to become militia men wVa they 
.rara- to Ira youth. Ui*y will be ell Ike 
better raddier* far Ike boy arout training 
Hot why turn ell tV boy a 4 tV land 
at tV nwral formelire period 4 their 
liven into idnod-lkirety young «amor»’ 
Wky *cnd them into ramp for raveral 
day» away from home retrain!»; Thera 
queatioea were a abed in the lloura 4 
Oimmona. and Ura dangers 4 the minis
ter'• plan pointed owl But wot king can 
dietwrb tbr equanimity 4 Cel. Mem 
*’ Trust the boy a," V declared in ringing 
tone», "and they will be nil right.” Hie 
argumenta may sound well to those who 
lake but a «iiperürial interest ia thew 
thing., but to I bone who rowmder tV 
matter aeruiuely bie logic limps

SS.OM.nm la Nat All
Then for a country which *tdl require» 

a heavy riprnditure to atdve its trane- 
portalion profile ma the large outlay of 
money which the minister1» plan will 
entail ia a matter for aérions nmaideralion. 
TV nine milliona provided ia tV militia 
vote line, not by any means rover all 
tV sum* voted. TV building of barrack», 
a r mourra*, etc. ia charged up to tV Public 
Work* Department, ami under this head 
are to Ira found «V initial votes cm raveral 
large ripeaditurea, such aa a IIOO.OW 
barrack* at X aacouver and another 
almost a* costly at Ottawa TV bigger 
military program, if it ie peraiated ia. will 
call for more and more of these building*- 
and K will only lie a abort time before 
we have an espemlitur* annually of from 
fifteen to twenty million». It ia certainly 
high time I hat tV puMir iboutd lie mad* 
alive to the situation. Mtepe should at 
oner Ira taken to impress upon the govern
ment that the military mania of tV 
minister *hould he reprearad and that 
in moderation lira political wisdom and

i -1

Farm For Less Money
CUT down the onto of ramtag cropa. Thai s tV beat and aaafat wsy 

to inerwaan yow profita You can do M by uaiog an I H C tractor. 
You Hi plow, harrow arod.cuRirata.harroat eod haul el atroctiuu 

of «bat M now coals you with imrM You eeu run the irrigating pump, 
ailagocottar, aaw. feed grimier and other tnacu.nea with to. You Me 
Utah* aatra profita aaady ay doing .ustoui work for your neighbors altar 
you are through eue your own work

I H C Kerosene - Gasoline Tractors
quickly pay for them eel roe Thera eirwoglh aad dura b, id y make them 
urn* ear* Kweote tor years of hardest wars Tbera tompUdy makaeibem 
uaay to operate and easy to ears f jt

lorortigata tractor farming I taro how you .aa profitably wee an 
I H C Vector Get all the fa ts (torn toe I H C to<«« age.it Lot Mm 
poiol out U>s man* I H C Vector fa*ta.-s* #jJ sJ.utag*» ;• d#mgn, 
matenara and coortru-tiao He w«4 tell you about lb* tom p. a ta I H C 
bna« wo*b includes gjwXioe soi atrassnu tra.iars U. IV So, IS, and 
4* H P in several rtrlee and bonaooiai and »urti?a1 engin w 
staiKmary or mourned ju sails or 1rs:as air moled or 
weter rooted i to 10-H P If you prefer wnto the oearsrt 
branch nouera i or catalogue

«.AftAOIAto MtAtoTN ftotms
Company af,

iietartf Mia

IMCSrarotaraPrar.ro
-jVJ The oero*» af this Bareea it tiferalsh free 4 thaïe le el. 

«à* best ialormai.ro vol»,nan.* on belle» terming ll tvt hero 
| ear won u oarations m iuni emit crons, landdre, isara Irn 

ryj to»*0* fcflMti •»« rour Inonlflee tiwctoc end
siJJ j^° ,Mk- *•»*•» bsrssa Hariroier PwiMinc. Cet

oil :0. :o: ;C3" -O- ■

Saves the Grain

Gilson Harvester Attachment
Works ttrWfvw hototo— cen heusl i kfifTfistsT Fite eny etenderd mechln*. Nm • NgM 

CMleon » * w • * ■ » mwtht Seves If»# grain, lima, learna and mw. Write
• The U.nlrrra MneWIn»»* €rampwwy^4JmH»a. Wlwnlgrag. Man. |

Look at the label
when you buy a varnish. The can with 
the "Cover the Earth" label contains a var
nish made from the purest materials properly 
■elected and aged to give long and satisfactory 
service. There is s special Shcrwin-Williams 
Varnish for every use.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints & Varnishes
Tut tnirnm-Wlllitn Co. uf Canada. Umitud, Mrotrral.Traroia. W.mMprg.Vantran»»»

via wBirnro to Âonaraw nasaa sanrrmr m «m
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Humors of Press Agenting

k.«, »

Rw té Ntm Cnit Espânme WKy Many Cvnow Bit» té 
"N#we" %p into tiw Duly Newspaper
.M I (MM Im4 

ibw part» e4eert»»w* 
fraahly m

■
#Wi. -Il I 'Ml 4o 
■y. “I 4ea*»• le I» 

Pm ■ Marvel MUl' 
Hw m tM prt4» tMl g-»tk Me» • Irf 

• 4e» h» «I nie» le ken 
-mark» ef M "M er» pewl 
«■Ira» yee H» le llw ne»

|_____ (M rmere tW nieeo «er4re
earbdy «I i4»*rtlMmU eiw fceW «O 
le iMr «.es p«e»« w nren. ee4 ne» 
«y le IM nm4* Orwtl» *Ue kim • • 
•Mr en IM kek ni yrfl le M* 
~Bey Brwwe'e Bed» "

PA"

M Mr

ee -|M we*-h«"e« «wrrfceei “ le
rerewr yeeey 4^rlar, «ho ew»44 le»el

palmate le «ee Mnrtà. we« eel M IM 
et1# Mppoe m " IM iMtiagosiMd 
•rlMilf. I>* Heel TM

i Mrrl frooaowtly eeerb kienW 
<4 Ik» art* >4 lU fraierait/. »e4 «)M

Bel iMeyr e» asd «Ml iMyH 
■4M* iMr ‘ eaeeemly " net e# «4 felMf 

M aiata hü-ewey MM «Mh b 
4*e»»»e« IM vary rlrrl eee«4ey» Hrr» 
beWeertk IM nrk af IM yrre» egret 
~Wwà." 4M w» wyf *»« yw4re. wr 
Met 1 yrMrerwe " Indeed. (M Mre 
•Mh iMy ewe* ewrM tM* MH •«*••»« 
«a «nr M IM cellared prof earn.*. “P A ." 
•Mrh le IM (real eeweeMd. ■«■«■tntad. 
.«!•»' altile.tr rtead» «mpl/ la» ' yrvar

IM Ifraternity itaetf—” TeUwIy Artwt.
11 yee pire* Te drffee le a ami iM 
M ail aa.l tM re4-ell al aer M iMer 
MirU M k* le yH iel» IM erw» M» 
al tM 4e4y yrre» ee rtlree.rl.
Iraq «rail) ee poawblr rkelrnt 
ever M n empUyad le Mo 

TM eeweel «I eeyyned a», 
b eeeeebd lato eeaw al IM metropolitan 
newspapers aaeld slâggvr iM oeteM» 
y «Mb. were iMy Ut into iM errrrl 
(ly eet ai tM eewey 1*1 lb pe». al tki» 
ibilll ee4 4 yoe Mn rbw» e r—l 
lawns* 4ey I* IM yrrwr sgrnling rlee. 
tM sMbhy rrteeaeU al row erwryeyrr 
will rente»» ee ewey leoy-Mbe ee e Mr*

Mp

iM peuple e pf«l»* condidelr " TM 
■ewty rv l> family rell le iMw eM «ee «4 
•M* «iiE-wIrteie*. .,«.11 -driving *èe*ne«

** wâiâH'- 6bibS vImo hhmIv
L waery le nei relele. rate an "Mr 
D, «e. al aw Omni y n «lierai »«d highly 
reaperted rhiaane." «Mb Me kawe yen 
err eel»«wlwaNy Mae en» e la

TMr» allée
■lire *4» le iM veleeMe eerawa»

parlormrd hy IM Irani) yrr* egoel 
il» Me Mntrr worktMay eel al IM yaprr tLat weeCl 
M Mrmfal la IM gu.»f MB» al Me rbrel» 
liera M Me le (ri lu* pair

e#relia« naertri al aqtml perte al yley- 
te* ey IM w4e"s p»«k leer, red knahtag 
«p IM kekky e I» T e

Al Ikew renner Uerr al »*tee»o» 
aakr. IM Mr al tM 

e bwey a
e re ■■II, , , | - *.«■«■■«F llwimt IV J ' »» ree Hit'

• • highly
ftmmma reweeraeli»e iM only partir «1er. iMy
“i.“ eey. in wkbk il dtSrr» front IM ’other 

■* arU TW were •oerwMe* al tM
In h» err «Me le rnedert iMenrlrrr

wtik el IM (fere M e Oprank ratal-»» 
Into eel le al IM laé) al a Pfeerk 
l>«à» red *rele»ie* al iM mey ye* 
OçaMy «| e Atlrker* ndkmr.r»

Al M «MA. red a (feel 
(me le itrw iket even 4 yow ' 
thing le IM paper il 
aAmbbpv^o04P^1
H ulid ' s haU
•"yen er»r» ree leT" " —A.BE

THE (J U IDE |* SOUTH ATE1CA
TM fol lew le* >r • lipped frwe IM edi 

la»tel «alenier «I IM Me«4 Heit» Mail. 
SM bwdle* 4ally «ewapeper «f Johee 

M|
“le IM d**■*■»« ee IM lent peek 

le* la Heal k Africa. H b «Pire aar«*«4 
IMI IM ferewra ara m IM eMe af tM 
prwwlieetete Te a*a« astael tkle b 
ee al IM marnent TMy era tkal ta»*» 
qeeeltUee ef foodetaffe. wkbk ree M 
pr*4er«4 wtlkle IM eaeelry. er» Mieg 
i*pert«4. red Ikay aalarall. Ifciak Ikel 
IM leste* e# Ikeee leipert» will Mly IM 
Nealk Alrbee (fewer Hat ikare le 
aeelker «de la Ike qaeetiae. eed II will 
M lowed ad «lira bit etaled la Ikta bae» 
le re astrart frwte TM Orale Orawara’ 

• a lelereltal fanaie* jwerwal 
rebieclM opiaieee «f tM «Mal ferai 
ara af W ratera C'aaada Oea «f IM ai eel 
aelawertky fretarra af l'aeedlee pMltbe 
le raraet trerr ka» Mae |M rereH of 
IM faner r» a (ai art kiek prwtaalbe TM 
a*rbwH«rbt» of IM Wrat ara oraaeir 
le* egalaet Ike «eaeefarleren «f IM 
Kart II b deabrwd IMI a kl*k lanW 
wall dm» ee laaatreaa aaaowat «f lejwry 
le fartai»* a ad ai tele*, botk iednelrbw 
ta wkbk world priera are Ike gwraraia* 
far tor wkee prodeelioe b ee e lar*r 
raab Adadltedl» al tM per*al lise 
IM reedilloe» le l'aaada end Hoetk 
Afrba. aa far ee Parana* *oee, era eery 
di(Terrât Bel ee prwdorlioa le tkb 
rewalry laeraeere. tM reeditieee will ep 
praerk a rarer le Ikoee eblaleia* la Cae 
•de Oer nuire and wool leday Mae le

KINDÂICSi 
SRWII

■Aiwm %m m snr
Be, S. |. SaaHt Ce.

yea pire* «*n w 
ewyt «f »—•< Tireur»

__- »"• I Me» tara *»«*
Eewjenw^yarte Ceea eedate^ryeraan

lia ik» rayritrwre ywa*at!i M*—"Il b 

Ike aa i y eer» tr^aed*

■ IfM* a Baba •
Mettre fa» I * !•>» Il ee Med
••warn Be ready le» IM »ani*««»y. 
Kewdrtr» wap» tM pela. Write Me

tare» af IM «War«»»a Aek f* a fia» 
•apy af -a Tr.ua. aa IM Wraaa.- U

SI.I

M raid le |M etarhrtr «f tka world, aal 
IM a»«ra tM twl of proderitoe b la 
I reward. IM aura dlSrell will tM work 
e. |M frneara bar our Wr do eut Ikiak 
IMI Ike faner re of Hoatk A frira here 
,«id radbiral éliraiioa le Ike frar 
trade aida ef Ike eaaa TMy faery Ikry 
«aa aa ianaedbtr »df»ela*r. a ad Ikay 
do eat leek very far akaad II weeld 
M wall for t Wr m la apply IM ranaoaia* 
of IM frnarr» ef Wra«ara Canada la 
Ike road il ton» wkwk oblate le Hoatk 
A frire before Matily pleepie* for ki*k 
protection. “

A T
TM raavMy af tkb relecprwee «eelry 

—w thowld we «y " prr* ««rail) 
b rarporord eely ky tkair yaraaldily 
TMy («ArmeU» le drrojr iM rkeera 
ni im for a roeatdrrriioo wkwk b ervrr 
left la Huera -toto krowwa* Uirurrly 
tluvu«h rua* ielerweUa* eewe Mary. 
parMpa albgrd le Mm beee lrb*r»phr.l 
Ira* ike duteet pterwe .4 Ike eartk. w 
aa i el* rie a wilk a eoted â*wr. bal wkbk 
le aey ce* nn*iealrd eedar IM Ml <4 
tM prr* sprat TM* ara IM real 
cwapolitea TMy kaow ee cwealry. 
creed. Ha* or col*.

KoUuwie* a re»perte.) apo»Ua « riamplr. 
■eey moral reformer» bit atawd le 
bon>«M ail tkia** le ail me» Net m 
ow prr* syrel Ile Ma a trirk wortk 
two ef iMt. from tM malarial «taadpotal. 
namely, le M oea a ad tM am to all 
mao. tM aaid «me ne* roamatia* i» 
farabkte* «o mark pebbrily al »o mark
%(bl woe’l M tara ki» Med tel Haïr 
re «o retors aad coffra Derrida tors, ia- 
eimaia ptlb aad alarm dock», ckermia* 
ilebalADte» and cmaAalcd terrai or», aoap 
tkal will Boat aad aaw compute» that 
won't tombetoem and baby ramage». 
Mtkie* beeches and completion blew Me. 
maabmonu aad poH-room*. *»• motor» 
and Mae promoter» («oewtiema the* 
ere not the *me thin*), core rttractors 
and tooth ditloe (alao different Rrownia* 
■ lube, fuaerab. rbnsteain*». tarirai meet 
ia*a, divorce*, summer hotel», diamond 
rinys. dancing masters, wigs, chorus girls, 
«lit bo*, garden rakrn. automobiles, pea 
points, foil fairs, we aces, wing kiln, 
•fc redded straw sad granulated chips, 
tom-tom bullets, bou bin», high heeled 
shorn aad low-aoelcd corporatioe»—all 
b grist for the P. A.'s null.

W*
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“IDEAL” Fence will hold a Buffalo!
Any attempt to get the better of "roKAL” Fence will only make him look foolish.

IDEAL" Fence was chosen by the Government out of fourteen makes, to fence in their 
herd of wild buffaloes at Wainwright. Naturally, buffaloes don’t take kindly to fence of 
any kind, and "IDEAL” Fence was tested pretty roughly the first few weeks at Wain 
wright. Now, the buffaloes know better.

"ZDBZL" Fence and its never-give lock are made of ill laiR** gauge No. 9 hard steel 
wire, heavily gnlvaniaad Rust proof, won’t eag, won’t weaken, won’t get unsightly.

Truth, while desirable enough, b not 
essential But making a living is Caa 
one paint tM I4y? The prru agent can 
Dora M atM with rare devotion and com- 
me ads hie consistency make every de 
be tea te (every one. that ie, on hu book») 
“popular aad viucar?" Are not all 
••6b” brides “blushing sad Ma.il.ful ? ” 
And wM caa las him with ever failing

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE
Head •• Ike nine» of In won wk# rnM M Inter*UK) In OOOD fearing, nnd we will eeil 

yea a Waatlfal plrtnr» la eelem. ef tM Weed ef kaSalow in Ike Oeverawent pee*re. * Wain 
wrtgfct. Tkle ptetar» la an «scellent prod action and wonky of a pince ta Ike finest kerne.

BEND Î* rrvt MAMEa and orr voua picture bt return mail.

IDEAL FENCE CO., LIMITED, WINNIPEG

)
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Our British Letter
ArrsBMATH or tms titawic dha«tb» llotd onui add

. • Tit* LAWOLOB.De

• (#.1.41, »
’ U of the Tttee»

t,«odoa. Beg. May 4 Th#r# baa 4a 
i»l«f>4 quit# aa*»i 
ullntl toqo#l !• lb# \
Me# at#ta# able, lb# <*rwgfie, 
i« vail Item AaMbaafaaa m 
day of last »eab. Kai lb# Inan **t# 
•at •#!lei#4 «III taw of lb# rtlbfAbb 
lifeboat* pro* I4#4 i*4 lee misai## be 
foe# lb# liai# of Millag about Mo of 
I bee left lb# Alp. Sbe. bn»#*#», ate* 
#4 a few mil## 4e»w lb# lUtoat. ea4 
I bee ram# I# a ttaadatill Aa effort mam 
mai# I# wear# •al-stilale bat I be me 
mee, »be aa y#l bed gt*e* a# traahk. 
,tb#a 4## la red • a eaiee firemee
were eagugod I bey w«el4 refsu# le wart 
lb# «bip

Meeewbti# earn# eaiee aitlab aad 
ala# imaee appAaiel aa 4#*###*## by 
lb# ealea bad arrived a#4 after eem# 
delay bad beee allowed ee beard; aedet 
Ibelr laepeelloe lb# doubtful beat# bad

üPflAi

BrosPB„kun

19^,1(40 Rod
iCoLp
.ICH rHl

C B F R
When you buy a Lightning 

Rod you want Amourrs Pko- 
ncmow. Only a Prurrrr Boo 
will afford it. Thk WORLD'S 
Reft Ln:irrxixo Ron coat# 
only a little more than th< 
cheap affaire which arr hawked 
about. Buy the Bm and 
make your family and your 
property ir.fe from lightning. 
COLE BROS. FRANKLIN 
ROD ia the BK*T, in une 8i*ty- 
three year», never failetl. Avoid 
“Imitation#", the GenVIXK 
has C B F R stamped on the 
coupling of each Rod Section. 
Every foot guaranteed.
COLE BROS. LIGHTNING 

ROD COMPANY 
816 8. 7th Street, Saint Louis.

EYERV,?t,AN
ruve rnrir.uTDAYS FREIGHT

Bay
you mr fff «ht Beet open hearth uteri 
wire yctr 1 No 9 saute U»w«|howl Older 
today letrodect'-ry prices per rod 
No »•#••. T No. t;d-M
Miami «traad» Ufaral etrewda. hrtsrsl Mrih.

22c. 25c. 26c.
Nhw «mew Sere tard. le. nM % Hn*w
g7ZjmZZ?STrwJ£pLï4~ *réür Syrttys? rw-

fended if met ehaehsSshr wiRhfisey. 
.€ , | K% W—it any way tiwiwitamt to NO, or 

^ A Oa (iHg C O D StrwMtMr lint free
' H of fl.wMeh la NffTewAwi m \

of etreteW. ff*krtrt jrwferid
» la Mtrtl. the: ne awe tdffe

Dept ^ Toronto

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steel Scrab Caller
cel# thkh willow aad poglar acrab 
wldi fonr I# Mi berae# aith a poe- 
MM# aavtag of 75 per real, la coal 
#< deerlag land*.
THE EAGLE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER

MieefeeUred h»

The Eagle Mannfactimng Co.
oauRHiN - man

c

h##u lewefed aad rawed rawed lb# Alf. 
aad al lb# elm» ef ibe 4#m#aaln»Haa 
lb# eammWl#» ef leeperllee viprraeed 
'Yawl,# Ml laded with all lb# bowl# 
ereewt «a#, wbleb H wee pram luad 
•bawld be r#p»##d Tb# M#i«im ale# 
d«ler#4 I bey Woe Id reeemmeed lb# ire 
mew I# rwlarw; ibla, bow#.#», lb# it# 
me# r#fweed lo 4# ••!#* I beee wbe bad 
realised m dal y were 4 bw barged Tb» 
4#maad wa# promptly aad emphatically 
r#|ee|e4.

Vp I# lb» petal aw# *B eympelblea bad 
b#ew #t réagi* with tb# Bet flam lb# 
aelwra of ibelr werb. I bey tf alt ee 
beard a red amp» and aOelewl prwv»4#w 
la lb# way ef bowle. hewn la tb# •»■ 
gla# room# lb#y beew Un» ef wbel 
beppeee ee deck They ere Ibe la»! I# 
leave Ibelr pœle. ee wp I# a verleia 
prtal Ibelr help » repaired » melalale 
•lerlrlr light ead el ber eereeawry eer 
' ire#, aad wbea all bepe » rapine*, 
aad Ibe water remlag la. Ibe Nee tea» 
■red I# be draw# from Ibe fermera# le 
( reveal, a# far aa peeMbk. Ibe ereatlea 
#f eteam. aad etpleaiea ef beOere 
Rwt readily edmilliag all lb» Ibe qaa* 
Hew artaee, were I beee • remew j well ted 
la demeadle# ibe dkmlaaal of ibelr 
rowrredM wbe. pemlbly from Ibe heal 
af metivea, may bar# feH II Ibelr defy 
to remala loyal to lb# eempeay f

Charted with Wwttoy
Very eeea after lb# aew iream 

were pel oe board, tb# aawaaew, eoeie 
wbal I# lb# aerpria# of lb# eaplaie. 
roreedad to tarry oat Ibelr aeeewered 
atratlew of aot work rag with them, 

oe tb# groaed I bel I bey were not only 
non aaloa mew. bat maw y ef I bear ia 
Ibelr opialow wot al all qaalitvd by 
prevloaa expert#### for Ibelr tort. II 
waa poialed owl that Ibetr roedwrl 
amoonied lo mwllay oe Ibe hlgb Ml a* 
Ibe «reeel bad atari ed; bat '5 of I beat 
boarded Ibe lag wbleb brought Ibe rah 
etitoto «remew, and aa they poelllvely 
refeaed to retwra to Ibe <Hympk they 
were arreeled aad rbarged with maliay. 
The Miliag of the veweel bed to be 
raarelkd to Ibe greet laroevewiewre 
aad low of Ibe peeeeagere aad Ibe com 
pear. Oa Taeoday Ibe M oeamea were 
égala broegbl op. aad after fwrtker 
evideaee, tb# rbairmaa of Ibe magie 
Irate# tried to arraago a eetttomeal, bat 
aa the reoreeraiaine* -.f the root pear 
refused, Ibe mee were farther remand 
ed until today wbea they were foaad 
guilty but allowed lo go eapewiehed.

Safety oa the Ocean
It will porbapa be a mailer of ear 

prie# lo maay, aa it waa to me, Ibal 
during tea rear* eaded laat Her ember, 
oat of 4,000,000 peeaeagera carried 
arrow the Atlaetir. moatly oa Brit lab 
abipa, oaly alee of tboee carried ia 
oar veeela died from other tbaa aa 
tarai raaoe*

Oreat diewllafartioa » felt by maay 
», the rrfoeal of Ibe request for two 
addition# to the aaaeaaor* appointed to 
ewiet lord Mersey oe the Titaetle en 
qulry; one In represent the travelling 
public and the other the labor party. 
Mr Button, the president of the Board 
of Trade, aaya these rlanaea win be 
repraoeated by witaeeeee, while the 
aeaeaaora' duty will be lo assist ia a 
judicial rapacity. I eoafeee, however, 
that i am one of those who wish the 
remuent had been granted; with all dee 
twyill to the gentlemen appointed it 
seem* to me that a layman may be 
equally well qualified to advise the 
judge and to hare a voice in shaping 
the verdict. Senator Smith has been 
aulijeeted to a eonildereble amount of 
ridicule, but there are many who think 
he he* brought out faeto. which an on 
quirv bv profewwional judge* might not 
have elieited. On the other hand it la 
very aatiefaetory that Mr. Buxton is 
able lo announce that already 9!i (irr 
eent. of our pae*«uger veeeel* of 10.000 
ton* and upwards will tarry «ufllejeat 
boat* and raft* to arrommodiste all |.er 
ion* on board, aa soon a* they ean be 
obtained.

British Single Taxera
The Taxatlo# of Lead Value* ia still 

making progrew here. The Orimaby
C

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
MAKE THE BEST BUTTER

TV I ream Separator does not actually make tV butter, nf 
courue. but «V quality of butter that ran he made depends 
largely no tV condition of tV cream, and tV condition V tV 
errera depend# cm tV cream separator

TV IV laval Cream Separator# arr undeniably and indis
putably capable of producing a better quality of cream than any 
other separator or skimming «ystroi. thus enabling tV production 
of a better quality of butter

HIGHEST AWARDS ALWAYS
Year after rear, for more than twenty rears, all highest 

butter award* of importance have been made t<> De Laval exhibits, 
aa waa tV earn at tV Paria and St IxAii# World's P.xnomtion* 
and baa been tV earn in every annual contrat of tV National 
Buttermaker# Aaaoriatino aincr its organisation in 1892

At tV last great National Dairy Show in Chicago, Ortoher- 
November 1911, all higbrat cream and butter earned# were again 
made to IV laral eeparator produced exhibits

TV pc*ludion of tV best cream and butter ia aa important 
aa tV use of a cream separator at all, and any De Levai agent 
will V glad to explain WHY tite IV Laval separator excel# in 
this aa in other respects, which a De Laval catalog will Hkewtee 
VIp to do and will V gladly arot to anyone for the ashing.

The De Laval Separator Co.
id fnincess street its william street

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

<hOO CA For a General 
tpLUaJU Purpose

Farm Harness
Comptât# with Coilara Every Strap 
warraoted Thu r»pr«#«uU only ee# 
of the au a y velum ia our Special Her 
■was Catalogua Head for It today. It 
will pay you. We ill astral# twwety-tw# 
different style*, aad hove oa# that wfil 
suit you at th# light priée.

C.S. JUDSON CO.,Wiaipef,l«L
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Tl VU
Mil»). Onlde Regarding the «k» 

Ikh la year "Mail Ba*,r e# May 
ww ef Tiw OaMe. sailing me I

OU DIRECT LEOIRLAnos
tiw 'hnl 

*
fia

disease Ihrect Legtetotte» ta yew «al 
WM, t waM confess I cannot aaaawa 
a «a* h eperrow o» «htpaa theohoeldcr 
altitude ta U ta matter My |waitt«a aa 
a laborer, tond owner. employer ef labor 
and capitalist. aa every fa mer le a car 
taie elteat la, aa a «Hleea ef a «real 
■astre which tu the mwaagemewt of 
wufleaa ef eebjeeta ef different aatloea. 
Metre*, «nwgwee a et reilgteea Ideal# 
la variera etagea ef devalspmeat. ee- 
cerallaliag the operative of every fer* 
of goveraeeet free Damer racy ta Aa- 
t orrery aa a re pert ear with several 
large aelf geverala • Deailaloaa taking 
part la the greet werh ef 4 lee every aed 
application ef principle hget «al- 
related te provide eeeerltr. IMty sad 
tael Ire te all ef theee. l.lIQI aa a 
Canadian fanaer rltlsee that with ee 
maay faartloee te perfore. I do aot

Cafeae te uaderstaed the «abject eaf 
icatlv well la detail ef eperatloe a ad 
lie away leportaal aad far rearhlag 

offerte aad proved ear# te diaeaaa the 
matter la year paper

I have hero laid that Movers Ken 
aedy, Oerar, Chtpmnu, MeKeaele. Hew 
dere. Partridge. Tragillaa. Daaalag. 
Free* aad others, are all la favor ef 
what le railed Direct Legislative I 
have too prof ns ad a reaper» far theee 
wee to pit myself against sorb aa ag
gregation, aa I have an
doabt they all have thnroaghly eoeelder 
ed the qaretine la all He Importaat re 
lallve hearings la the pet/orwaare of 
the varioae fnnrtione 1 have mentioned 
Otherwise. I feel earn they weald aot 
attempt to lead others le adopt it.

Fat I do aot think it fellows on that 
aereaat. that individual members nf oar 
aeeoriatina ehoeld adept It or advocate 
It without dleeueelon or before they un 
derstand it, add I thiak I. aa secretary 
of tke Feehatrhewun association. might 
he permitted to urge our members to 
etudr it la my owe way. As aa ladivi- 
dual" ! thiak 1 gm at liberty to repress 
my own humble opinion that this may 
not be the panacea for the world's woe. 
unrest or Inequality, or that it may ant 
be a ears for the Inherent weskaees in 
the human structure, without being cal 
led to r newer at the bur of aay self 
appelated judge. „

If I lived In a large city like Winnl 
peg, Toronto or Montreal, If I had as 
much faith in the ability of all the peo
ple who exercise the franchise, as some 
seem to have, or evea If my faith in 
them was equal to my desire for their 
well being. If I was not a farmer, never 
had been, or never intended to be. my 
thought would, doubtless be different. 
Further if the local administration un 
der which T live, and la which I take 
an equal share with every other ritirrn 
was like to that of Manitoba or Alberta, 
an described by President Tregillus. of 
Alberta, and Manitoba bv some of the 
others mentioned, I should doubtless 
wish to introduce into the government 
the latent force of the farmers' move
ment But living as I do in Saskatche
wan where our association in practl-allv 
In control of the situation, with both 
government and opposition vicing srith 
each other to make operative any sug
gestion upon which we can secure any
thing approaching unanimity, all I seem 
to be anaioua about Is to "confirm and

make permanent tke farmers ' undoubted 
dominant position I certainly do feet 
(It may be eatrvmely wicked, tee), like 
damaiag with fatal pentes anything 
which only prspsees disruption of our 
forces and leaves as absolutely at the 
mercy of a disse as aggravated, rein
forced by aa aggregation ef subtle sub 
terra none forces, from which only sack 
an aanociatioa ee oars can ease as

Hew. while I feel totally enable te 
dies mm this matter la year paper, I shall 
be perfectly willing to ait at the feet 
of any modem Oemellel la aay gather 
lag of farmers If I may be permitted 
there to give a rsaaoa for the hope that 
la la me Meantime the Feehetrhewan 

Grower»1 Fterutive caa diapaaa 
of their secretary is two minâtes, aa 
they hare the power to legislate direct, 
aad they are quite capable without aay 
assistance from Winnipeg

F W GREEN
Mooes Jaw, Saak.

XOTB.—The challenge referred to by 
Mr Greow was a letter fro* F. J. Diion 
published la the "Mall Bag" ea May fi.

Editor

FREE ADVICE
Editor. Guide—I hare arm a lot of 

free advice la the newspapers from Mr 
Bury aad Hee Geo Foster for the 
Western fanners to go into misrd farming 
to help out the grain blockade If Mr 
Bars aad Mr Faster hnc* what to say 
to the farmers am stock raining they would 
not likely be laughed at by the Western 
farmers la the first place the stock on 
the Western farms it as low aa it caa 
posai hi y be. and rattle are very scarce 
m the Wc»t. To bear I be rattle buyers 
you would think there was a rattle 
blockade They bare told the farmers 
for so long that there is lots of cattle 
in the country aad they can get all they 
want at tW to I rente per pound, ia fact, 
that they hare gone into ruiaing grain 
instead. Mr Bury and Mr Foster over
looked the main point, and dumped their 
eloquence on the fermera by saying, “Go 
into mited farming. “ It takes about 
M head of cattle on a half section of land 
the whole yesr around te be able to aril 
from I to 10 heed of stork at three years 
old A three year old steer brings about 
•35 00 to *40 00 in the fall. The farmer 
wants to sell them on account of stable 
room It does not pay to let rattle run 
into straw stacks. Lumber is dear and 
so is labor, and all a farmer ran get for 
attending to 50 bead of stock and stabling 
them is about $4.00 per year. If he keeps 
them and stall feeds them he will get 
about II .50 more in the spring for them 
It lakes one man to look alter this amount 
of stock, and if he hires help it rats up 
the 01 50 profit or he will have to use 
his own family help and keep them from 
echnol or get their work for board and 
clothes and all their education for being 
a row's chambermaid A farmer can 
put in about 50 acres of wheat and have 
twice that amount for his work, yet Mr. 
Bury and Mr Foster want the farmers 
to grind their wheat and feed it to stock, 
as he will have more work and leas money 
at the end of the year. In the West a 
farmer has to feed stock sis to sis and a 
half months in the year and keep good 
farms up in the summer months and if 
he milks the cows the hired man kick*, 
and the farmer and his wife have to do 
that after all the day’s work is done in 
the field. A farmer is lucky if be ran get 
a girl to help bis wife on the farm, so grain 
ia what the farmers raise in the West.

I heard two business men on the train

talking last mm mer. and owe of them seed 
the farmers were the Ivy 11 let of loots 
he ever sue I hewed the seme remark 
la Ike est» frees I we gsellemeo I sard 
le Use*. * If a saaa It a farmer m that the 
rvaana he ia a fuel ~ One of the* said. 
“What ia be ee the farm f«e lbeef I 
should hove been adroit with the*, lee 
they did sm< haew I was see ef the hale 
they sere «peeking ef I do aot have, J j, easier** m snSmSn i su as e S m es . Ê_a L. — —_ ,§ "v m ^^aii^FW M w* pcv sajngwg^g s » itg tl*e r-Wff 1 Be es

they Ieoh Mr Kory's aad Mr Feeter's 
ad vire ebee these is a meeepsdy os the 
market, sod the gi**d Ameneno market 
rioaed aad Mr Bary aad Mr Foster 
aad hetpsog os oast aay, aed t ha govara- 
msol retarding trade for party enbtsrs. 
aad demagogues I a* aa English l ana 
dree, hoes te Ibstatse. nod at II rears 
add I got airh a# it aad rams Waul Borne 
of my fneeds said the West was net fit 
to Use ia a« it was W below saro ell 
winter, and people wess frîmes ta death 
out West, and I sst a «rung lewd Well.
Cedwmbw was r-alCd a feel, an was the 
man that invested steam engines Mr 
Mrt ermwh was ruled a young fuel like 
hie lather when he ••• inventing the 
header, and was thought a f«wd lor fifteen 
rears sad ha did aot break aay ef their 
boose foe it. but they have built move
ment. after all those finds But if a 
far aw r goes ia for f erasing aad takes 
thane too patriotic gestiemes'» advice, 
it wig be a lose wbde before be Will hove 
the world hwild a monument after him

W. C MITCHELL
Bowemaa River. Mae

CHEAP MONEY FOE FAEMEE»
Editer, Oetde I understand there la 

te be a provincial eieetloe la Buubetcke 
wan this summer aad would suggest that 
every branch of tbs Oralu Growers, sad 
every farmer nek their local candidates 
for the legislature to give a written 
pledge that h# will wee that cheap money 
on long terms of repayment la brought

rit the east eaaeioa. and that he will 
rate far a bill being paused, end 

business com me weed at aa early date 
thereafter. New, fallow farmers, get 
busy and sec that this la doe#, aad doe't 
blame the other fellow if through your 
neglect nothing la doua I hop# the 
farmers of Alberta aad Manitoba aad 
the other provinces will aleo get after 
their representatives oa the same ques 
tine, aa It la simple enough, aad no 
bonus or other favors, aa the railways 
aad maaufaeturare got, to required. 
Bettleford. Beak. B. 0.

ALBERT A 8 WHEAT BELT
Editor. Guide:—I wish to take ex- 

caption to a statement ia the letter of 
Mr Foreseen ’» published ia your issue 
of April *4, ia which he rays: "Draw 
a line somewhere south of Calgary, aad 
we cannot raise wheat north of this line 
ia Alberta. " In looking over the crop 
bulletin issued by the Department of 
Agriculture for Alberta for 1810 we 
find that the single district of Sedge 
wick grew more spring wheat than all 
Southern Alberta south of a Hue indi
cated by Mr. Sorensen did combined. 
Then the Scdgewleh district has not hid 
a single mile of railway until the peat 
sis or seven years, compared to the 
twenty rears that quits a stretch of 
the «outil has beau nerved by the C. â I 
line. In the past season of froreu wheat 
one of my neighbors grew Red Fife 
wheat which graded No. 1 northern. 
If Mr. Sorensen will take a trip 
through the Redgewiek district aeit har
vest. aay from Cam rose to Flagstaff, he 
will modify hia views aa to the boun
dary of the wheat belt.

ALLEN BTTTENHOURB
llardiaty, Alta.

SUPPORTS SOCIALISM
Editor, Guide:—I would like to be 

permitted a little spare to cndorac a 
letter in your ieeue of May 8 entitled 
"Socialism Defined." by Mr. Fred Hen- 
nig. I quite agree with Mr. Hennig 
that people in general don't understand 
what Socialism means. The idea that 
a Socialist Is on a level with an Infidel 
and an Annrrhiat ia wrong. Christ when 
o.i earth taught Socialism in its plainest 
and purest form; the rich were no bet
ter to Him than the poor. What He 
wanted was to make all men equally

Kod to each other and to Hia Father.
ose who do not think this is no only 

hare to read their Bibles to make rare. 
Then in reference to Anarchists, they 
never were and never will be in any 
way connected with Socialists. What

we waul a men who will got right dew a 
aed lb tub. sad If M to fate that the 
act who act welly peedere, aa fur aa 
man cue, ahull be overridden by the i 
who lube what bo prod or ee aad ■ 
their living by keeping the artel 
duree aad tke consumer aa far away aa 
possible, became bo haewe that if the 
producer aad the ceeeewer got late 
direct Uae be will bo oat of a jab. Caa 
anyone tell am what goad a real «elate 
agent dose la the way e# producing 
wealth escape la got all bo caa eat of 
both seller sad purchasert New look 
at smart king we all caa aaderutaad Yea 
take eggs ee better to year local dealer 
aad be telle you what he will give yea. 
iaataad a# asking yew pries aa yea da 
ef him if ran wish to purchase some 
thing Aad why esaaet this awrrhaal

ry what these things ace worth* It 
became the ^eeu between vewr mar 
cheat aad the consumée have la have a 

rake off to pay far their meter ears aad 
keep up their very smart appearance 
Jaat the same with hay aad grain. New 
there to aot king to stop say farmer» or 
farmers ' u a lows from doing their heal 
news direct with the railways if they 
will only ee operate ee become Becialiete 
I for that to what a Socialist to) aad be 
loyal to each ether, pledging 

Ile le aadta sell a goad aril. at a fair
price, aad te eta ad by aad help sack 
other instead ef a* one ee two

the Hh
a I lew)

pc now» le mao op a Mao 
they caa get by pinching the werh leg 
clam Now. I would like te hear from 
other» along Ihto llae. I wtok te say 
that If yen will support The Guide aad 
year local eeleee. wot only by paying 
veer dees bet by writing a letter set 
flag forth year views yew will be ee 
coaragtag other* who need year help 

CHAS. BKBBINGTON
Olds, Alta.

WESTERN CONDITIONS
Editor, Guide Leading Irish a#we 

papers are agitating to prevent the 
large emigration that is depleting Ire 
toad. They are saying very unpleasant 
thing» about Canada—enbapplnr, they 
arc only tee Iran. That Canada ia a 
land plundered by treats, combines aad 
financial iatererte, railway rates are ei 
eeralve, the tariff to very high aad the 
coot of living corresponds, that if a man 
makes more money here the met of liv 
lag makes him no better off thaw at 
home ia Ireland. Banks charge HI per 
cent, interest, implements are charged 
10 to IS per coat interest, while even 
good farm lead mart pay * per real. The 
elevator, milling sad grain Interests put 
their hands deep down into the farmer's 
pocket aad take a heavy toll. The stares 
in the little tows* "soak" a man fear 
folly on a early all he bays. A farmer 
may grow good crops by hard work aad 
against severe climatic eonditioaa, bat 
he to a larky one who to able to retain 
for himself the half of what belongs 
to him by right, owing to the extortion 
ate economic condition! of Western 
Canada. By the time he has paid hie 
fall bills at the store and for his im 
plemeate aad lumber and all the 
usurious chargee he la an égalant, the 
money from his crop ia about gone, and 
he has to begin going lato debt again.

Unhappily the above extract» are only 
too much true. Our government in 
sending broadcast their glowing immi
gration literature showing what a man 
can do In Canada in raising crops 
should add (to give a square, true ac
count) some extracts from the Irish 
newspapers, and the intending emigrant 
would know the true conditions he ia 
np against and this is only just to him.

T. M.
Dundnrn, Bask.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA 
TION

Editor, Guide:—I have just seen Mr. 
Cannan’s letter on Proportional Rep re 
sentatioa in your issue of April 17, and 
have read it with much pleasure. For 
his information and that of your read
er*, I would like to state that the 
American Proportional Representation 
League has been ia existence for some 
years linn. W m Dudley Fnulke is 
president, and the secretary treasurer 
la the undersigned, a Canadian. An
nual fee *1 00, which includes our 
quarterly.

ROBERT TYSON.
20 Harbord St., Toronto, Out.
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Il bee re*# Ie owr Mtiri that ■■■! 
of oar IB a Amro te •>«! Th#
i.eit», bare erillee tkreeteeing toil#** 
to tfiwIMn, la order Ie tadur# ikam 
la ed< erriso la Tk# Held# Til# ie a 
—n»a# errer aa4 we weald wi ear 
reader* eel Ie rrrtle Ihnwleeiag Mien 
la ear bekalf Ie nay p**wm. Tlwwead» 
of ear r»a4#re are eeeewmitag auk aa 
te belli e|> Tk# Italie try etna# a at# 
ferwaee te gwd* aiirrtief la The 
Italie Tk# recall la fra*leg preamble 
hoik le Tk# Italie a ai ear eieertleere 
Hal ear reaiera la ewer raeee are help 
lag ae by brteglag The Italie le Ike 
eltaelloe ef traie wke ie eel eirer 
I lee eilh ae Tkte m betgfal. Hal || 
ebeeM eel be ieae la aa okjerlleeeble 
■aaeer. Wkee annas eerb Mlere 
yea ekeeli eee that iter are Meal 
reerteeee aai bomemwlibe aai aeier 
Ikreelealag or eb|eetleaakle la aay 
•ay H le galle legHUael# far ear 
reeiere Ie petal eel la eeek teller* ike 
•ell haewe aiertle of Tke (tarie ». aa 
eirertlateg eieilaw. alee Ike fa#l (bal 
It kae tke largeel nreelaUea ef aay 
Weal era far» paper amewg Ike W.#t 
era grata grower» $3.1 («ft peti teat 
week)I that II la •ghtlag Ik# kalllee 
of Ik# farawre eeery iay aai Ikel Ike 
faiaier* ta mere are palreewiag tie 
eirertleera ae aiark aa pnartkle ll 
might aba be »eU la fatal eat that 
Tke Oeiie ioee aet pekltek qeeetioe 
able airerlteemeeu ear lkae# ef Ime 
•knee reliability la area ieebtfel

We bare fell H aeceaeary to pekltek 
Ikeee eaggeeltoee beraaae eowe ef ear 
reeiere may lajere away reliable Irma 
aai alee iejare Tke Oali# by tajeilel 
owe letter*. At all time* be eeerteeae 
Always keep year temper. DIeeeerteer 
aai paaatoa, Ikeegb al 11 aim la lift 
might be jealilei. always lajere Ike 
ea# who thee yiaiie to templallea.

W# tkaak oar reaiera for their ré
opérât loe aai eellrlt it la the fetor# 
By aatroaiiiag OaÜe eieerlleers yea 
are belldieg op year owe paper We 
are a at tryiag to l a jar* aay jooraal aor 
boeiaeee roarers bet •* are doing what 
•a belie»# to be la Ike iatoreete of Ike 
people of this roeatry.

Tours for Co ope ratio#
THE ORAIN GROWERS' OÜIDK, 

Winnipeg

STRANGE COALITION

Oee of the etraageet gorerameel 
eoeliUeae that kae e»er operated ia that 
•kick ie at preeeat ia eoetrol of the 
Oenaaa imperial perliameat. Oa Wed- 
aasday last Ue Clericals salted with 
tk# Socialists, whom they eoeaider their 
worst foe, to preeeat tke goeerameat 
makiag marriage» betweea white aad 
black people ia the Gerawa Africa# 
coloaice null. Again oa Thursday they 
rombiaed to pot aa cad to daelliag ia 
tke arm». When united tbeil rote is 
overwkclmiag, aad ia each of these 
cases they have dose a greet moral good. 
The whites ia Togo Lead aad Is the 
Kamerooaa do aot bare to marry the 
blacks, bat if they do so according to 
either entire or Korn|-#aa reetom the 
act should aot be aelliled by law, aa 
is done ia the Soothers States. No aa 
tioo that has throws off the ru»tom of 
duelling aa a mean» of settling iodiri- 
dual disputes would allow its reriral. 
though not so long ago some of them 
•apposed it iediapeneable. The rule that 
forces a German officer to lose his com- 
miaeioe in the army if he does not ue 
eheathe his «word against the man who 
Insulta him is particularly obaosioua. 
The Clericals rightly hold it to be utter 
ly unchristian, and the Socialists see In 
II the rule of might over law and equity. 
If the Socialists and Clericals get to do
ing good works in unison each will learn 
that the other ie stririag ia its own way 
for moral betterment and leer# off ffght 
lug each other's organisations oa the 
score of differences of belief. This will

Can end to the actual hatred that es 
between the two today.—The Wit

neaa.

Two little girls were coming home from 
school, when one commenced to tease the

"I don't care," said Mabel. "You 
are only aa adopted child. Your father 
and mother are not really yours. "

"I don’t care, either,retorted Grace. 
"My papa and mama picked me out. 
Yours had to Uhe you just as you came.’

STEELE, BRIGGS’ 
SEEDS!

CANADA’S BEST VARIETIES
A Good Kitchen Garden

IS MOST ASSURED WHEN YOU PLANT THESE SELECT STRAINS

IT’S A GREAT SEASON FOR GRASSES!
PLENTY OF MOISTURE A GOOD CATCH IS ASSURED

Seed Timothy, Wmatorn Rye and Alfalfa
For « late seeded Grain Crop our ORLOFF OAT ia without a Peer

Send us a List of your Requirements

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., umi.ed
WINNIPEG . CANADA

TALK TO TWMHTT THOUSAND FARMERS for a few reel 
The Outdo Tklak ef Wl Try M If yae hare aay farm predate

• day

50 Cents to January 1, 1913
The Grain Growers’ Guide 
To January 1st, 1913 
Only 50 cents

JANUARY

This is a Great Bargain!
One that every Western Farmer should take advantage of. Our regular 
subscription price is One Dollar per year, but we are quoting this unpre

cedented low rete to enable ue to get The Guide into every home in the West. Every farmer 
should read The Guide because The Guide is fighting the farmers' bettlee. The Guide is 
partisan. It is helping you to get • square deal and ie fighting against all forms of 'evil.

BE QUICK !
And get the full]benefit of this greet bargain. Show 
this advertisement to all your friends who are not 
subscribers. Subscriptions start the week they reach 
us. Why not 'send The Guide to the Old Folks at 
Home > This is a good suggestion.

Help B» to arake Tke Guide Canada’s Presùer Fans Journal
Send your Subtcrlplktn Today—Do not Delay!

USE THIS COUPON 
SPECIAL SHORT TERM OPTER 

Tbs Grsm^Growsre' Gwids

F nrlossd alssss 6nd Me. to psy for Tbs 
from tbs dots row receive tbw
January 1st. 191).

Poet Office.________
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officiai ommua ko. k mt
The vaaseelga feed le lakieg hslff. 

m4 M •III Md be Wag before H le 
.well■ eg Me ewsh a ewe (bel M »HI 
eeee ko eeertkle le 4e ssaMblog wilk 
Ike proceeds «e fer Ike eebrariptioa. 
Ne et. *4 ere Berry *e 1er Ueiee, gTJS; 
I —....II. Veiee, MN| Balltvaa Irak, 
l elee. *4», HeMee Veiee. tl.l»; Bee 
welrte Veiee. M eeete. Oleiebee Veiee, 
(fJBi $. Mefce. •

Tkte le a ...» .«en «M »« •!'■>** • *f
ter aee4lag M eeef II will grow rapidly 
fer etar mewtbera ee4 eaUee ke*e et 
praaaed ibelr wtlltagaroe le eartet u4 
ikei approval e# ike pke.

A large portion of Ike ieel elree» 
4eall 11k Ihto Mb**. ee4 .1 lb. ra 
.Met ef eeei. ef lie membora Ihera 
ke4 e eentee a# lb# rlrreler rewound 
(eeey e# Ike répétai le eeekeed here 

I ra. send roe aa aieey eaqdra 
a, ,ee -0.14 like fee ilelrthellee le 
ymi 4 let fiel Jwi —4 le »bn «r4er
..4 ike «apply will be ferwafffod al 

*|a roaaratlao -Itk this •erh 4e 
Bel fergel Ibel ». 4e Bel weel «e Ira» 
eight ear membership fewla. Tkia 
b importa#», fer al Ike *4 of lhe jaer 
H le Ike «.lier. ae4 reele ra#el«e4 le

■fioeegtb 
•hall ...

4eUi.li managed, »b4 lhe l4ae le 
l»*eei,4 le y-e te eel epwe If yae eee 
•l W. ba«# always salaried lhe prie 
ripjo ef a. NB.Irai jumowI pen ayeleai. 
bel base eeser 4-ee aiaab work. Hew 
--•W II b# le meàe Ibèe eee ef Ike 

• for lb. fui «roi Hems Ibiab Ibal 
941er —niiag le ee gee4, bel 4ee 1 arabe 
a BMtlr Ule Ibal Oeo e# Ike aioel of 
fee'll»# erltola of lei I leg Ike olber fel 
le— bsw ibal yee are thinking of lhe 
problems ef lb. 4ay a.H are e-t salle 
M -Ilb re—4ltleea la le —nie a.4 tell 
hier aa

rrtsTÆc.,...—■"
ratrad le -e-ber»' f4ae b» »w“ 
siale Ibal la oer membership^ There 
fere M le aeeeaaery le raraeeiber Ikel 
eeery eppertaaèly ebeeld be grusood 
le aiaka ear awmbevekip grew. The 
larger ear membaroklp Ike greater ear 

I aa4 Us mere laleeere we 
-are la deaMlag the leaeee ef Ike 

gar. Thee there la ear life member 
ship Wle la geleg le aaroll seder ear 
baaaert There is alwaya plealy ofroom 
bare, aad we akoeld act Urn# aay rhear, 
la make lb la port.ee of ear work grow 
alee 1 heow ef some ealeea wklrh 
here beea meetlag regalarly for meelke 
aad la a few leeUaeea Ike time st ret «bee 
late years aad yet ao reporta bare beea 
rare!red at the Ceatral ofkra. We ap 
preelale Ike feet that they réalité the 
raise ef Ike U F A., bet we weald Ilka 
the more eeeerrte illsetratios of aa ee 
eaeleeal report Toe will perdoa this 
eoeetael dwellleg oe Ike oee suhjeet, 
bet wbat we bare la mled la *'Im#l we 
forget " The orders of Ike day are to 
make 1911 the beet yet la Ike hietory 
of the U.F.A., aad It la for that reason 
yoe are aeheff to assist la ihla work.

Oa the eeggeetloe of Mr. Idrely I 
bare had a Bomber of copias of Ike 
poem "The Relate" prepared for die 
tr.butioii, aad It la oer iateatioa to die 
poe. of same at Ire r»U each. Ike pro- 
eaede to go to the rampaiga food I 
shall be pleased Ip «II year orders for 
copies la aay qea4tiliee

Parcel Poet System
Newspaper report# state that the iloa. 

L. P Pelletier, postmaster general, will 
riait Western Canada this summer 1th 
Ike object of eoqoiriag late postal roe 
ditiona generally We are all aware that 
eee of the greatest needs of Ike conatrr 
a an efficient parrel poet system which 
can be used ee a check against the ea 
tortloeate prices charged by the present 
transportation companies, and this will 
probably be a good time to show him 
that we are hadlr in aeed of relief from 
the present conditions. Row would it 
be If our members roahe a letter day 
for parcel poet. I would suggest that 
June 1 neat be net apart ns a day on 
which the fermera of Alberta woald 
write to the postmaster general, aad to 
their member of Parliament asking for 
an ap to date general parcel poet, such 
as nearly all other civilised rouatriee 
enjoy. We ere gradually learning the 
value of cooperating aad worhing to
gether ia a common cause, and this 
should be a chance for a good I «won In 
team work by farmers all acting to
gether as one man for the common good. 
A campaign such aa this can be very

eebjeet of ear neat debate will be: 
•'beep Break tag va. Nhallow Breaking 
aad Bacsselling."

r w UFA NO Secy.
Rdgeotea, Alta

Tbs malms ef Ulr.es l awe 
bate decided to co-operate 
a sarlnad of owe «ad 
gaga oe s raeall iff Ikts wr .vilsf Oar 
neat move e .u be to he adfie t aiae, oil.
rU °* ,l>* mmm ST*c AMBIION. lea'y.
takrrew. Alta

B J loss esq»'

A Farmers' Cooperative svensraUoa 
la British < olambia have written that 
they will be preperl to ship frock 
herrlm direst te the raaaamara. Tke 
pvlee |or crate for strawberries will be 
•2.511, fob. shipping pwaL and fee the 
meet cron am ira I method of shipping the 
eeggralkm is mad# that the order should 
he lor not leas thaa three era tee (100 
Ibe i The aeeeetelle# wœld gaaraalee 
grade aad eeelily aad orders skew id be 
seal ia net later lhaa Jane 10. Farther 
lefevaratiee will be sappliod ee applies 
tie*.

Co operative 1er store
Repsrrls received elate that crop pro# 

perle are good aad we are receiving 
away eaqeirivs for information rotating 
to Ih# boiMiag and operation of farm 
era’ elevators Of eowme, the meet ef 
feetlve pine le oaa each aa la sow in 
operation ia Haskatekewaa Tea will 
have received a copy of the last aaaaal 
report before sow, aad if yea will tarn 
le page M yea will gad the report of 
the elevator committee which was adopt 
ad at the last reaves ties, i’lease study 
this report carefully aad if you are ia 
favor of Ibe plea outlined therein than 
writs to the Premier of Alberta, tbs 
Minister of Agrirelture aad your leeal 
member of the legislature teflleg them 
to and asking that legislation be iatro 
dated at tits a sit session which will 
bring tbs recommendations of year com 
mlttee late effort. This will be another 
good opportunity of showing tke value 
of working together, aad we tbiak the 
assistance you ceu give ia this direction 
will be very helpful

Mad# la Canada Tour
Handera of Tbs Oalde 111 have aotic 

ed aa advertisement ia the issue of 
May », calling attention to the "Made 
la Canada" exhibition tour. This 
should be a very interesting train aad 
ao doubt a lot of valuable information 
can be secured by Inspecting the train 
when it ia ia your district (Jafortun 
ately Ibe big men among the mannfac 
tarera will not be with the train, other 
wise it might have beea a good idea to 
have been ready to show them that the 
"made la Western Canndn" product a 
needed consideration a too, bat It to 
probably not advisable to do much ex
cept to take la the exhibition (it will 
be about the only free show coming 
along from that source for many a day), 
aad to remember that the argument* 
put forth by those la charge of the 
train are made by men who have been 
paid to present the matter to yoe, and 
that they will try to make things inter 
eating.

Thanking you ia anticipation of y oer 
co operation."

Your obedient servant,
EDWARD J. ERE AM.

Secretary

of the artmw tehee 
the

la ewewort a 
Hama; ltill I wa>
Iron spring* t a*a—4keie ooemmonel; 
paw»I a rosolotioa Saving ia view the 
sasset sacs ef ail the posera to get Ibe 
C.FR line from *effis4d to Kipp peeked 
along Tkw braark kaa beea surveyed 
lev a brag time aad tke farmer» along 
Ik# «rate are skewing qmto a rshctlmm 
spirit at Ike brag May. It has been 
published in Ike pram tirai a start to la 
be made tka year et SeWdd where there 
are oely a few settlers This uawra 

that the start he am de et the Kipp

WHAT THE UNIONS AEE DOING
Battle Valley Union met on April 17, 

and as usual increased the membership 
list. The secretary received in si rue 
tions to write different Arms for binder 
twine Quotation». The debate on 
"Mixed Farming ra. drain Growing" 

roved to be very interesting and we 
ouad that the majority favored mixed 

farming aad would go in for it on a 
larger scale if funds permitted. The

P Iff. Warner.
’-•m. I 

■W
g * eerie Maatarir

viaglm. «grace erase. 
a Temper, Stream. Rag

■ B Verewuit TeeSem. Oelgary- 
------ —we. Mastert «

a.mm i'..■ » •• a a a - ' MB I f

l

sad through a csraetry that m tkwkly 
settled aad caHirotad aad where tke 
farmers are getting discouraged at tke 
loag journeys aad si peas# ia getting their 
crops te ararket

KENNEDY ARTHUR. See>.
I roe Hprii* Alta

The farmers ia Ike neighborhood of 
•Hde are making all arra age meals to 
incorpora ta aa c Farmers < <*-opcrsl.»r. 
limited. Tke capital of tke proposed 
company wig he «<4.000. divided iota 
1,000 «harm of MA.OO sack aad tke charter 
will provide for a general bosiarss Aa 
tke far mira ef (Ada are slice to tke 
MtuaUoa aad the aeed of co-operatbw 
there w every reason to expect that the 
compaay will be a ru créas

Frame Park I earn held a good meeting 
oe May 4. This unara. after having 
beea somewhat dull during the past 
year, has takes oe a aew Inane of life 
aad the farmers are realising that so«M* 
thing had to be does for their owe pro
tection. further, that the only way te 
help oat in this matter was for them to 
get together under the good beading of 
the I aited Farmers of Alberta The 
members realise tbs benefits which can 
be derived by striking together sad will 
do so now. It was decided to elect aew 
officers and the result was ns follows: 
Fraaideet. S. G. Cotton; Vice-President. 
J Hampshire . Secretary I rrsaurrr. 
Wm tirant. Jr On the aew prssideut 
taking the chair he gave a lengthy «peach 
outlining tke importance of tke work 
of the organisation, after which a lot 
of important work wen transacted, among 
that being that ad receiving membership 
fera from fourteen members We are 
growing rapidly between the meetings 
too. At our next awrtmg there will 
be n torture on Weeds, by K J McGowan, 
which 111 be of interest to all tillers 
of the soil We meet again oe June I.

WM GRANtr JR.. Secy.
Vullam. Alt.

Tbs usual monthly meeting of Downing 
Union was held on April <7, there being 
a good attendance of members. After 
considering several matters which affect 
us locally the report of the committee 
on wire, to the effect that sufficient orders 
had been received to warrant ordering 
a carload, was found satisfactory. A 
committee of three was appointed to 
work in conjunction with the other unions 
of the district in arranging for a mounter 
Field Day for the U F A. at which wc 
hope to have several of the executive 
officers in alien dance. The farmers 
around here are fast becoming conscious 
that their only hope of making our motto 
“Equity” more than a mere phrase 
to to have themselves thoroughly organ
ised on aa economic basis so that they 
can wrest an equitable treatment for 
themselves from modern society A 
lively debate took place over a resolution

to endorse loans te fermera The 
arguments in fever of 

presented, while
of the Opinion that the present 

make up of Governments, on pnrty linns, 
was seek that the pnrty in power could 
■ass such a plan ea a weapon to parpetirate 
thenwdise m office They eleo hold 
that hadevs they give any govern meet 
this power they should Brat own the 
government end that instead e# following 
this will o-l he-wisp of govern ms et 
they should become thoroughly a 
lsod to that they could dictate to the 
government, or any other body of over
lords. jest aa the miners of Britain have 

They held that the organised 
of Britain have aorompltebed 

move ta three weeks in the vconomlc 
field than they raid by paBtianl aetiee 
In nan hundred years The rwewltnat 
eut» was a Urge majority far the propose! 
sad commun irai urns were ordered vent 
to the Premier aad oer local members 
At the rtssse of the meeting Ales. Halketl 
tendered kss resignation as secretary 
Owing lo failing health Mr Halkrtt to 
tossing the district in the ever future 
and on this account hie resignation was 
reluctantly accepted by the hoard of 
directors, who naked the members to 
award Mr. lUlketl a hearty vote of 
thanks for his able services and for the 
trouble he had taken in organisms the 
local. The members wished Mr Halkrtt 
and bis wife a pleasant trip and renewed 
health when they returned lo their old 
home in Boons Scotland. Robert Jamie
son. of Troche, was appointed to the 
vacant poeitxin
Trochu. Alta R JAMIESON. Hec'y.

Argyle local meets regularly every 
fortnight We now have 104 members 
aad 4» attended the last meetlag, when 
the following hu«ineas was transacted: 
A carload of barb wire aad bog fearing 
was ordered from Hedgewick merchants, 
a* their priera met thoee we received 
from the manufacturera direct. A local 
general merchant was present aid offer 
ed to supply all staple articles aad gee 
era I lynes of merchandise to member* 
of Argyle Union at aa advance of tea 
per real, over actual coat laid down at 
hie store on a strictly cash deal, butter 
aad eggs to be taken aa cash. This of 
far was accepted and a member of the 
local was appointed to iaepeet the in
voice oeee every thirty days. The fol
lowing resolution was adopted on this 
subject: "Be it resolved that a member 
of thin fioral shall not be allowed to bay 
through the union any article or any 
merchandise for any other member of 
the family owning land or for any party 
not a member of the U.F.A.; further 
that If a member buy» or secures any 
article or goods of any description 
through the upjon for any other mem
ber of the family owning land or for 
any pnrty not a member of the U.F.A. 
when reported be shall be brought to 
trial before the union and dealt with 
according to the constitution." An esti
mate of the twine needed by this local 
was made and it was found that nearly 
a maximum rarloud would be required. 
1th many more orders ia sight. Prices 
are being secured from aa many sources 
as possible. Aa a railway survey runs 
through this locality with" the prospects 
very bright for construction work to 
commence immediately it was the una 
nimoua desire of the meeting that wc 
start the organization of a Farmers' 
Elevator Co. at once. A meeting to 
establish a beef ring ia also to be held 
within a few days. About forty of our 
members are now readers of The Guide 
and thd list ia constantly growing.

W M KLEXflNG, See y. 
Flagstaff, Alta.
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Ml louhiag late Ik ram <4 k.i M 
•Hfc a gradually derhewsag bn. »e4- 
Mi k pkM hss >bee»

" Mitw » «Sm," hr o»d»r»«l 
"Hello'' drawled là» I'lMrt al là, 

■ara»'» memtary. ak at là» —a—wi 
had both fort .preoWd ow to. desh sad 
• aa Ml»! là» "ptom. ee à» stomach 

** liaih»» 1er* d»M«<M IWn 
The lei yeswg mae'r |»»t , *»»,

Irwm là» desh -Hk a tàu.p aad à» laid 
à» rmmirlU M là» nlr a# là» rMy bal

*' Me » k.ldm« a» lav-wlael Mmai
■Mi mf| Mr n.M.1 à»

'bwl 11 get him
T à» tàm bel ailv «Aie al là» —syor 

mrfkd là» »ar al là* "••^Imi~ |r -L—* 
forty revuede æ».

II»#., lier à» lamdierl,
** Whel ma I 4e la» yee?"

"May. why dida'l ai» fnrwd Csdeael 
Wattersœ H<a»ia «ad hie ail» (ri là»» 
meitatie— le là» bal**

“Gwwd ffatieoar" rirleawd là» ahorh- 
•4 bm;m " Marne*1 làey mcened Hl** 

"Ne. làey haven't," mphrd Pbetr 
•tond, ” I weal yea le •* il ei a berry " 

••Well, al coere». Mr Meme». tbe» 
Bille eenel affair* are eelimly eat aI 

Iy Kendo. " declared là» Mayor, b»glee7Z. -, eil»le b» frtgblcecd.
•bowl H, aad H là»»» ' la aay 
il will eemfy b» metiled '

"Yee «. H," ma^rd

Mayer Limber. eào * aa a ayeri aad 
aatly elderly genii»—oa addicted le là» 
cracet» al a .-olieg» youth. began toe 
inquisition eità là» soup

"Eerfyr." àe ohmrmd. "I d.diàc 
> CT J —wrà le dis» me jree. bel yea bare 
—ad» a reviews erre».

Mre Limbers Ibird chia began la 
quiver aad «b» attacked là» aeap rigor- 
oeely. Sbe juet koe* làel b— appetite 
•aa le b» deetreyed.

"Of coerac I'm —ode aa trim."' abc 
pilcowaly protested "Yea Barer ce— 
boa» that yea doe t loll aI an—r bille

Tbe Mayor looked peioed Ile waa 
a aie* IHtle —aa. who liked le be polit» 
le là» ladies, créa te hie wWe.

“I regret tbe airraaity." be dryly re
turned "Thu. however, ie el —ore lb»» 
ueeal gravity. Why dtda"t yew seed 
Mr. aad Mrs C oioed Blossom aa iavtte- 
twa to the belir

“Why. Harry." quieemd Mn Limber 
" How ran you •uppaoe ruc-h a thing' I 
oddreaoed the INneon—•’ laritatioa with 
—y owe bead and aeaicd it aad rta—ped 
it aad rang lor Klete to mate and mad 
the—. I re me m ber it perfectly, because 
that was lbe last name oa —y liât."

“Well, they didn't get H." iaawted 
the Mayor " Yoe'd better Sad another 
oac aad oeed M i—mediately with aa 
explanation "

"I haven't aay more." ebe ensured 
hi— with almoot a trace aI triumph 
" I only bad exactly enough engraved. 
Hew do you know they didn't get HI" 
•hr gloated

"Jim Fleecer called me up aad raised 
Texas It had better go."

Mn lumber's countenance underwent 
an instant change

"Jim Fleecer!" she repeated, much 
concerned. He was their Providence! 
"I wonder il that envelope could have 
•lipped bark in my desk." she naively 
guessed "I'll go right up and see '

She returned panting and bearing the 
missing letter.

“I know just bow it happened." ebe 
explained. " It must bam slid off lbe 
top ot the pile end down into tbe crock 
of my deal while I rang for Elsie. Ill 
write Mrs. Blossom s nice little letter. 
She must have been very eager about this 
invitation, though, to complain to Mrs 
Fleecer. Won't Mrs Pikyune enjoy 
that!”

Mr. Limber waited thoughtfully while 
tbe soup plates were removed.

” Evelyn, are you quite sure that you 
did not suspect such an accident might 
happen?" he demanded.

" Harry F" wailed Mrs. Umber.
At about tbe Mme time Colonel Wstter- 

eon Blossom found the charming Cordelia 
with acute spéculât ion in ber big round 
eyes, studying him across the snowy 
dining doth.

” A penny for your thoughts, my dear. " 
he ventured.

Sbe smiled adorably, and tbe colonel 
dwdt upon ber rosy round lips with 
pleasure

"They're worth more then a penny.

far I was thanking shawl 
Watt. y«w due t

•be laugh 
te m or b 1er

. Gw sadaael wars aorta ad y strmgàta-sd 
à- .bowlders, d là» twitch be go • • the- 

I a Mrsighleeing of aaytbMtg

1 pdarlpl- el m, part. 
That's true." sbe

sad H A L.—her te sise eat k 
Yee sea t da that. Watt." 

Mrs U-bar is

•bal | mast * all. wsa that yea wemr 
ssem to tab» aa eeti.» part "

* There — aa b*g»r aay demand 1er 
Matmmaaahip. * he trdd her

Mr» Moonom was thoughtful and 
trowhte.1 1er a —weave!
, "TW podMirtaa» pvnosdy as» net 

always mv, ate* pe.pl». am Ibvyl" she 
mas»d. than she mterwed le tbe alia»*.

I should Ihtah M would b» là» duty 
el air» p»wpl» ta rue 1er .«.» and sa 
bava ear public affairs administered by 
tbs vary class te be Iwwad Yea maly 
should rue far trike. Welt "

"Yen am wry rbamweg la m, ee." 
be replied, high!» gmtiSed Howe me.
tbe prnpotrtHM bee aever seomet wry 
attrartim te aw."

"Yen always da yee# dwty. ebriber 
M k allrartiw or not. " sbe remptimewted 
him "Yee'm m deer tbet way. Walt, 
yew really should be mayor "

Tbe rulenrf i—lied 
"That •>•#» is tbe most com apt d 

•*.** be Idd her "Sappoeed te be the 
choice al tbe people, it is reel, a gift 
■a tbe power s# tbe i

City New at if el asavwm 
_ 1 1 ’'Walt. Marts, es ■

I be»» a farting tbet Mr fWinr due» 
•--* _ periirelady rem 1er b* mayor "

■"Mu— g—gg^MMtogim gdLghgwtoM o*e MgaM km gg^—gnaJBuMMm w —me si wim—aumm rwsg wt |ms j^W tit ^
"Why. my deer. I doe I betarw yea 

ever ewt Mi FI Meet bat ease," be 
peaais^L and I asa quite sam yen
did wot its run tbe maywr ee tbet emae- 

IW rear— you have bncogw quite 
frteedly with Mrs Useras, however, 
aad ebe OMy barn give» yea seme espmv 
•tea of ber berhead's upsalua» "

"Net Hewrgia Plsuvor’" replied Mm 
(MNNgi ggWpF SWE6* 

Mda as Mapwmli.i bsrerff I Bb» bee 
vety masb Watt, da yea baew that we 
are eat iariled te tbe am,ere ball" 

C'elaaai Wettereee Mn—iei gwetsa 
•tuck .freight eat.

"Impaaell. be gasped 
“Ws see net la died in tbe OMyas's 

gg Csrtllli Irmly. ''This

Itp. Wlyr. tbe YltMaial
tbe salt of tbe earth socially. whilst . 

been one of tbe I—meeela

is ftalardey end tbe ball is te be Monday 
eight

^iMpsmltli"

—I—ImH 
Wbkbatu aad was s I’aughter of tbs 
RavwtaUoa by straight daeeaat! Tbe 
■area's bel wee • boss, bet awt U be
iavited to it wee aa iaeelf ' I sbslt

bane sea. that • I
■ I ■ iMiitaia la this erty

IMnC tw Ml tjlw wf MMPÉl nftilMIfy

myself as • 
dm

Mad bis aepbia oa bit lap ssaaataaily! 
Nea toil them to betag ee Ike needle 

seen. " be heartily invited. " tty tbe-way. 
Hbtsas. I Seed M about tbe larttokaa ~ 

"Yea Whet!" sbe »|. arts tod 
"That Wissssm iavitaUaa for the am, 

or • bal I mikd limber ep end laid 
him to sm that sas gat ewes thorn PUQ" 

"Why. Jim." sb. Isltwmd. than Isaghad 
hsll h y lllfkil,

"Bam I made a break»' be aebed 
with quick rear era

"B'e my fault." eb. r.ef—.f sewtrtto- 
ly. "I might ham baewa you'd da 
aaaaalbiag to plasm me at tbe eery Irst 
Mat. aad I should bam laid yee that 
the last thing an ibis wœtd Mrs Masum 
■aal I want eew would be tbet iartto* 
line."

"I'M a bowel 
“Of seems «be 

He

"Yee'm wetat going
f* Mrs
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le—I eeler. nek. fc.* mU Me F. O 
Heyee— VI—u t—re DBA AAA

« AAR A TOMB WAR ORB AT OFFOBTVRI
«I—. ku4 rapidly «4r««*e*. fermr. fc. 
ggmlug «MWI. ImM. Iee4 «et—a Urn
Hefct. i»f—«aim Hi— ml IibihiIim 
ee.lU M Bel.fc— Fn»kk| Seek

BtEIFlLD ALTA WS MAFB FOB BALE 
• keif —ntu 4 IrM lie— Iu4 si. wllm 
free Wl—fr— All M. fc. Ma 4—4 
Wrtto f— .ri— V —rfc.l. • lr.ii AU 11 
Nul— R.IIAl.f Wioelpeg. Mu. 13 A

nm BALB- AR IMFBCVBD HALF BBC 
ilu ffcel— Iu4. —er EMmN, BeU A« 
ply He. A Ofele Or—e.' 0.14. Win— 
—« Me.______________________Ml

FOB RBBT OB IAU WITH OBOF Of.
—■Ik keif —ctlu S, !.■—»« ST, ree*. I 
e—« 14.1 *11— ■—tk LerUw* Apply 
..—I, Ni—, Irnkan. 1*1. 41 I

BTfcATBD FROM BSC II Afc l*. WRIT
3— M. M He—Mr It. till. U» fc.J 
—I4l>«. « yen .14. eng— .fc—• I Ito 
fc. : mmrrrnm efcii. —lip. u .—. efcii. 
Me4 l**e kn—4 A u —«*« kie4 by 
.fc... «fc. fc—k e— 1*1—4 le Aik—to;
ns* fe iw.no o—i Husnu m.i
I—l BeU

III BBWABO—BTOLBW OB BTfcATBO 
kreUU A kM

!»(• ■* »W4. I— mM V. W beagle*
OluCre. Mu »• N

BO«B COMB BMODB ISLAND ESDI
•««• Ire* p— — *il| u4 (eU eiHM 
layleg M—k. — W 00 u4 13 oo a— *iue* 
ml II Freek MeMeu TIT Mr Ml —f. 
Buk.l.u, Be— 13 II

BOOB FOB BALB AT IfcM FSB fcitCIM 
•f Iftoe* free »—y 4—1— fcr— 
Ito—U N—». eU Wklto Wy»o4*A«e 
Be. W. Belt Aker—Oky. BeU IT»

BARBED BOOR OOCKBBBLB FROM OOOD
•t—k II K» f • k W.ire— M J Ment

•e4 kue Frt— II to eeet Mr. B A.
Wile—i fi.efc.rr, A Me

fc O. WHITE LBOMOBMI babbbp
H ->rH t>U* llrpi.fton. —«• | I JO p—
Ifieu IL W. AaAoroe*. Flemtag 14 II

kl..k were, •— y—r* *4, fcruAU * fci .4 FOBS BBS I 
left eye. fcell—U I* feel. I.IU peeU. kora egg. 
Rn— Mill—. Wl.— Ore... Seek IM PeUletu.

FOBS BRED 11101.1 COMB BROWN I.KO
Here *gg* II 00 per aittieg of Ik. JV fc 

A Alto. M II

BDWBLL AMD FIBS LAKE ALBERT*
—4 ml.
Powell.

l*pr—U »e4 mmtmmrmrmé fere* f—
I* rut Pee.ll. R4e.ll A Ik—to 41 0

IT TOO WISH TO ROT OB SELL A TAB* 
*Mte to Joke L. Bfcme I*.4 Cm . tmrm 
Iee4 —a.IolloM. Wlimlpag, Mu. 14 if

FARM MACHINERY
FOB BALS—A II M.F. OBOIS COMPOUND 

Beer* uglee, AOiOA A—re —pernor 10 
ferre* O—Asli.lt «■■* Ml —pin. ettk 
r—» Mr. el—ping tut, 4l.k— •»* m f 
Oat II

f—Ik.4—plea —at. 4lak— 
illl ere Ihr—hi*g eoU rig f— renew. 
yr.4lr.t. (—4 ee#4ltlu. 14.000 Cku 
w—4. Lerekare. A— k «I I

WASTED SBOORD HARD BLOWS* OFF
—« 44 —pereler. I» le rw: II — 10 
la rear e—14 4. w W KraeUy, Mag 
yer. Seek 11 1

FOB BAIS-AB 1 0 BBOWB IFfcATRfc
rarer, lerely lee feel. eurly ere e»d ike 
k—I wrey— ueafanerU t. O. Bwlik. 
Bite. Men «I t

MOTOR CYCLE

To be genuine1 

it must bear 
the name 
“ Bissell”

B—au— of the great .«iceese of the " But 
—41" harm* — verml of ila featur— have beea 
imitated oa other harrow.. But no other 
harrow will give equal résolu unir». H ie 
built elect!/ the —a— The plaire of the 
" Biw—II " could be put ou other harrow*, 
but they wouldn’t cut deep into the ml 
aud «tir H up thoroughly like they do on 
the *’ Bi—ell . The reason why the " Bi.- 
—11" he. .uch wonderful 
capacity — not due alow 
In the .hape of the plat— 
dot to position of Iran— 
aod —at. but becaiue ell

T. E. Bissell Company Ltd.
KLOBA ONTARIO

parte are m the correct 
proportion If you waul 
the harrow that win. 
every field teat make sur* 
that the u* "BiaaHI " 
is .temped ou it. Ei- 
penenerd Canadian farm
er. know that the "Bie- 
—II" ie the beat disc in 
An—rira end we want the 
fermer» from United Sta
te* to know it, too. 
Write Depart "O" for 
" Bi«—fl " harrow booklet.

MUM M mv M Da MW Basra 
New Ce i If me* Mam

FOB SALS—M0T0B0T0LB. INDIAN I. 
ueto. Be. «I. Fie**». Mae M «

BARRISTERS
L L. ADOLPH. 
jhBagt, ft—.y.aiw;

BOLIOITOfc
ey to Imb.

WALL
PLASTER

The ’’ EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS

Should interest you if you 

ere looking for the beat 
plaster results

Writ* Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

POULTRY
MATOMIMB BOOB - ALBERT A . BEST
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•f ifi—e <’ f Drew— t.fcHBa. Mae
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a—-.nag ml II — «w. —Mtoge I— «« on 
Nir4. »... fr— —age Artfce. O gtr—lu
• ■tmmr firmmm Farm rfca444 Saak

Y ABM BBBD OTIUTT BABBBD FLT
meeik R—h* la —u. me»—. It so
f— Ifl—a Jeee Teeu. * fc.ru»ky. Seek

___ ______ _ 40 *

BUFF OBFIMOTOM BOOB FOB
['■w grul wietor layer, art— —«stag 
MHa, wHkfne fee#.. Il f— IS. «4 f- 
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M». ■1 II
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r 4fly
Oer4e— Nu4erf N—»
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AJTTBD Wl FAT TO F 
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WANTED ma AH BUTTE! AMD BOOS
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DOGS _
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Alto ‘ M S

SCOTCH OOLLIBB—FUFS AMD 
grewa. fan» kr»4 tram w—k.ra. _..
M OO I. ISO OO, area—ing to —». »g.
•tyU H C Or.».*,
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WANTED A MIDDLE AOED WOMAM FOB

ku»m—«— go— kern. Apply .toting 
«..llgmliu. «nd mlery A. D. M.KlIli 
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BE A TRAINED NUB HE EARN 11 I to «16
w—kly Trala at horn, la . abort tin. 
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MISCELLANEOUS
PBBBLBBB INCUBATOR» 300 BOOS CA

parity, mly .ken lime la mmm: la perfeet 
working order; ra.li prie, to Hear In 
—rk. Wo. Rennie Co.. Ll4 . 394 Portage 
Are . Wienipeg. Man.

FARMERS AMD I TRAM FLOWMXM—BUT
Hi. heat I.ignite ISuri.) ml direct from 
Hi..raid. Farmer." Min*. 13 36 per toe 
(Ml*, rue. II00). f e.k. Bl.ef.lt J. t. 
Bo I mar. Taylor, on. Seek. 14 tl

WAMTBD—BT MAT M. PRICES OM BIN
4.1 lei—. I.mbrr, fur and I—d ud other 
farm rappli—. le ear leu. Add— Sec
tary. Owen V.lt.y Couaty A .«oriel ion 
K.erille. Men. 40 J

HMD TOUS ADDRESS AMD WB WILL 
■ell -ee Ball.iie» F1.« irrewiag Meet 
lake Lie**— Oil Mill». Si Bulfe—. Man

Il M

WANTED BT JUNE 1, 1112, TEMDEBS 
on on. tar fc—1 aaallty. gaer.nl—d. binder 
twine, f a.k. Si. J—n Beptleto. M.n . pay 
Meal u delivery Nap. Derr Her—tory 
St J—a Baptiat. 0—1» Grower,1 aMoeia 
lieu.
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•wnrs.

_ T7i
1 TBftOILLDS. CALOABT. BBSLDBS

mA iwpori.r ef Heleine Krreiee Cento

BBOISTBBBD TOftftSI 
y**e* Meek 1er rele t Be.fc reek Piets,

roftft BSBD DDBOC JftSSBT PtOft FOB
Off*r|ft W Rkfss Gilltftfi Plains Van

0 A WALK El A BOSS OABSBOIB. MAS .
kr*eAer* ef Clydesdale* Slock fee eele

TftOBOVOHBBBD REBEFOBD BOLLS FOB 
lel* M A kt.frhrll ¥ Hr hellos Me.k

SOTIOB
Is retire *11 eAe man ke In nr eftee 

Seres Dry» Is sAessee ef Ante ef yikll 
«sues; alee *11 ekrngee seA eseeeUsllone 
■set reach a» Seee* Day* Is aieaeee.

KlsAly help as ky see A tag yew aAs 
Is time e. o a

_ New | net let me 
A*.” ptewteA Mrs P
•■•wtktae te keg 
“ *• wml kw prutoim - Mr* UssBeê 
• te esy tkel Mr* Rlmm.m wee se 
ret *p ky *M knag i*rtteA tkel eke B*A 
JJ ft* I*» *• eerw* ker se lerMeUea 
Tin#» I <#«i«iui will I*» |Mf| villi w 
■M «wgy lastly se.”

rWeewg Aopewl. wttk a l run bled frees 
Tkal s twefk.” ke awA " Why. 1*4 

•"ft • hi f*'1 igle«. ratkeg lken yaa say
pete t* Mg* —

Mr* Flaneur n laced. kat leegkwA 
*be rwnwaJy A4. Jim.” eke coefrwd 

I stJl atm burn am tay eeetsl tpwaawg I 
ks4 to wait.. Set let sw pesait (Ms eel.

< ft ti Ike hall saw

4 be i
« SB |

ap to Ike pleasures ef the palate
” Wky on raw sappiig Ikons dMM 

four dusker* dropped oat sack perfectly 
good parlies as the Woesome1 "

"Sorul politics. Jim. Isugked Mr* 
FVn rr. "(Isre Hkyune totroduced Mrs 
Limber so that *k*. ( tara, could inaugur
ate sad ms Ike mayor'* hall It werer 
would keew kaaa aa toeUtettos worth 
noting, way wore than Mrs l-.ni her weald 
he. if Mr* Hkyeee hadn't fostered both 
of the* Mr* Blomem beat Mr. 
Pihreue oat ef the preaidcacy of Ike 
ririue.ee Isis flub, a hick has always 
carried with it absolute social ItailtrSMp. 
and Mrs. I-rtaber Ihiski eke is doing Mr. 
Hkyuoc a favor. "

Jim Fleecer leaned back and laughed 
”1 ought to cesr home nfleeer and 

listen," be commented ” I‘d leant things. 
I'd like to be etaudieg round when Mrs. 
Blossom slices off the Limber lady's 
scalp ”

"She'll do it," laughed Mr* Fleecer 
" Why, Jim. do you know what one of 
her plans is* Skie waste to ms Colonel 
Blossomt for mayor'"

To her surprise her hue he ad did not 
laugh.

"By George, that’s a happy thought'" 
he announced with the relief of one finding 
a sudden solution to a particularly Venn g 

'Say, Taffeta you slip your 
riend Cordelia Blossom the word to run 

Ike colonel till he's oot of breath I'll 
have Daa Dickson call on him tomorrow " 

Continued nert week.)

,S proble 
i— friend

I'm net onto*, 
tuent* other* who *«ff hr ouM* not weekly 

I The thing to do M to Mop Mr* 
Umber from saying that Cordelia begged 
through ». 1er U tovttatiea If yea 
ran 4a that I 4m. t mind your trlepkou 
to»

Inure M te me.” ke urged, glad that 
new he bad «.met king defia.tr te go as 

” Hello. Limber. be peer»ally railed 
tote Ike phoae "Say. don't read 
that mutât** ta Caloael IU.mw.rn 
Mr* BLmeom don't want it—eke'a ear*. 
And any! Nee I «ten te tbn Mr* 
IHoeeom did wet came te my wife sad 
leB ker that eke dwte I get aa tovilatiee. 
sad if I bear that she did there won't 
he another mayor's ball Get that) 
A ad my! Mr* Fleecer isn't coming to 
year hall, and thereH he a whale bench 
of good ones stay away, because I'm 
game te pee# Ike ward that it isn't

But Miww." protested the mayor, 
highly agitated, while hi* wife, feetieg 
at last positive that ker appetite use to 
be spoiled, made frantic inroads oa Ike 
meet. "| ma eiplais to you just hew M

aveelf if this noodle soap 
U staled, giving himself

PLOWING MATCH
The Provincial Plowing Match will be 

held at Carroll. Man . on June IS. All 
entries for the McMillan cup must be 
signed by the president and secretary 
•A the association to which the plowrr 
belong* and muit be in the hands of Fred 
If Carroll, aecrrtary of the Carroll 
Honing aaeociation. one week before the 
match Mr. Carroll will furnish any 
further information r*«|Oeeted^

A couple of drummers, having a few 
hours' lay-over in a small tows, decided 
to dine at the village hotel. On looking 
over the bill of fare they noted that 
young *'fry" mere ”special" for that 
meal, so one of the men turned to the 
pretty little waitress sad asked:

"How's the chicken»"
The young lady Mushed, then answered: 

'Oh. I'm all right. Mow are you*”

m\<3*

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT BOV ftCOCTB OP CANADA 
Great Bwvtow of the Bey Heeete by H.B.H. the Chief 

Bfi RACING CARD. HMH9I IN PRJ 
AEROPLANE RACER DAILY. M 

NORME SHOW peg 
GREA TENT HIPPODROMK «HOW 
HISTORIC PAORANT,: ffdkkk's

ef Teday
i (issTANT ENTERTAINMENTS MOB ATTRACTIONS

Royal Bpunch o’ lh‘ Barn Band

...............—----------- ------------------—-
EXCURSIONS (r— EVERYWHERE

'GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
is mssufsetered from the hesvlest sad best drsws Bessemer Sprisg Steel 
Wira, heavily galvsalsed end gueraateed te be full gauge Our aim is to 
supply something of extraordinary strength, and we ere makisg our feases 
of good strong wire throughout. This enables you to save half your pouts 
end the cost of setting the asms.

For every dollar «peut sa “Orest Waft" Wire F earl eg you will get s 
dollar'• value, and be more than paid by results. LET UH PROVE IT I 

Send fer our illustrated Catalogue sad the same of pout aiarsto dealer.

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary del: Cere Boyaolds » Jackson. P.O. Se* IMS.
Edmonton OSce Caro Baca, Hunt » Otddy, Cor. 6th sad Columbia Are.
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b Follette-The Man
«bat «<wia« I* see awâ mm ra* 

meeal ’ Looked M I turn Um Wertdlr 
wma •l»4|«al. hardly • ;iM| ma ta 
Wleeraeie bel ba4 mui ehraeee af 
aelHMai mmm làaa "Befi" Le Fel 
Um#, »k#a b# rmelved la abandon là#' 
narrow sphere »f «Mal; eitrarav la 
flavor af a aaM le «Jeugreae Mbear 
aaliM, le ail »|iau*fiu»e, ravertha 
leas làat la là# IM ef awdeeee eUtk 
• la#;» carats Mraey k# ba4 aaea 
l'alUN, laSaealtal fnaaà, «ratai 
prsstiga Maae ka bal aa*er heew» 
Tfia uttm ut aMraray, lal «al. efeia 
htfga paaalMBUa» tm me* log friands
.-il eee baser* kaw la weak it. Le
Fellefil# oavsr kaae bew K or aaeM 
ka team. la kla pcrassetlera k# a*

1B 1001 0 T ft t R# f
espedlraey. Imeglae Ika aaeelaraeliee 
tmmm4 im| üilwUal ■mm w%m ht4 
rsgarAsd Ika laar a# «bec» a# ail lia 
lefîwrs let ikatt ta UmAt mIhi tlrtli 
!• êmé tàei |W k«Ui(ro«| ytmmg si 
Iwray ut De a# «aval y aaa beu ad la 
■«la aa dtatlaaUaa la Ika «radart ut 
kla #•## hstwsra Ika polit leal mngsa.e 
a al là# naraymias trump

uea sight Ika itiira«a ut Ika Siale 
kepebltsaa Commit teo—e sert ut Orrai 
Mogul ut Wlaaaaala waa ail «ad *p la 
a ai leer Itaterbeaee ta Ika betel, while

rate# ut
,x

ali

fiarfiy la Mm “laal #1 tke 
aad Ika béai# ut Ma firara." Ma 
ut Ma Faillirai beeeee ar Ibeif 
eee Ira#ai al Mal Mie trifiiag

mm*uU.ut tha para# weeld ba 
ee tf aeOeel. Mal eeytàlsg weeld b* 
leee ebeet H aaea la hush II e e
epradUy aad
Mae ferget 
••bille* ta

•al darraewly ae peeiklb m 
fallait* bel Me 

ta retira freai kla Srytag fa 
Mitra wtlkael eareea batag able ta 
kiat el aa; partiality displayed aeoeg 
ail Ika «aaee wbiek bad ira wllkla 
kla Juried istio* Tke beee ut kla aéra 
early, aeeordlagty—far area rat Le 
follette regarde klaualf a tree Rapabli 
raa, wba lever d île reare ka bee with 
Me pr swat leader»—wae ferrlbly
beetled bark free Milwaukee, whither 
ba bad Sad la eerape aay aapleaeaal 
a eee, wtM ae HUe raraataay aa tkeagk 
be were eraw eakaewa tail radar ra 
the ladlaa liât. Three ta, rairrattaa,
premiss*—all failed la ewerre tha 
yeeag prraeeeter free hie parorae by 
eo mark ae a hairbreadth. Let eee 
reeelleet that thee* were Me dare whea 
the eaeklee wae rapreee, when tke 
•tala ekainaea 'e whim outweighed 
among practical politic ta ae Ma Coe 
etltatloe of tke Ualted State#, the la we 
of the lead and Me Deealogae eombia 
ad—let eee remember all this aad the 
hardihood of La faillite aliénai ear 
paeeee belief Aad for him to expert 
to be eeat to Coegreee aa the Hepebii 
raa member from Wieroeeia eeemed 
aothlag short of Impeeelble. He had 
prerloaaly beee at oale with Me ma
chine But henceforth tke elemaata ar
rayed agaiaet him were actuated by bit
ter paraoaal rledletlreeeee la addltloa 
to ail tke other grdaade for opposition

HI* Fora Mocked
Hie health, moreover, at thie time 

wae a matter of the gravest concern, ae 
though be had not enough haadieape 
already. Those who hare followed hie 
eeaeeleee ectlviltee daring the pact few 
years dad It hard to believe that be 
eoald ever hare been other than a dyna
mo of health. He tolls aa, however, 
that Me haraeetag strain of hie attor
ney'e eSee when be insisted on delag 
two men'• work, kept hie weight down 
to ISO pounds When ha announced hta 
decision, therefore, ta rua for Congress 
the confident boast of bis eaemiee that 
they would crash him under their heel 
eeemed only too well founded. Hie past 
impartiality1, his known incorruptibility, 
his radical platform, including planks 
oa railway taxation and electoral re 
form, and the profound alarm stirred 
among the old-rut set of lobbying poli
ticians by this strange and independent 
new force conspired to raise up against 
him more anemias than if he had sown 
dragon's teeth. As well attempt to 

■ storm Gibraltar with rotten apples, ar 
/ gurd the self complacent interests, as 

fur La Follette to oppose himself single 
handed against our united hoots

Ike «IWet they fwcwes
lira I«actag ika Mae wbes be
•gbtiag alan» -fee ragieeliem sura 
e hornet 'e neat a# rtehees fees at eee#, 
while sappsrtees ere wra slowly—La 
follet la was a keel la himself The 
el erectly ut bln purpose, barbed ae H 
wae by irai» of eetf eeerlfietag toll, 
reaM eat he gala* id Every nee knew 
that •« ear stage ut kte battle with Ike 
•erhio# la FeWatta might retire I» 
whalerer political preferment aad with 
whatever beard ut maUMMU be would 
earn# A parlicalsrly ••.great el tempt, 
indeed, wae made by the trading We

Ch liras been of Me Herat*. fiera ter 
tafia*»** Im FaHatla. Th* 

•ting of beta g even thought veereptihl* 
la raeb sordid tafia 

mtad

ee farmed * Me aa lierai yaevi «ans wbwb 
raa uauld eegage > lagrraa. La FaUatta leak 
ep gi« trouble aad beee tba ess ran» ut at 

laufilug ravaral mratbfi at euagfifififi fie- 
fere the leaMiis began fra wfileb be bed

•levied

ra wroe^bt

Wane at tba awbsri at 
leaded moce failbfally. and few wtlb 
raeb araetaal latarrat. ee did Mia 
elreeger wbe alee# a*«eg Me sprata 
tars is the pebll# gallartes ear at left 
rat il tba Hews ad «nursed, area If ba 
bad' he unit through midnight isasinni 
H» telle w hew prnfaradly tba sight af 
the asssamls ta Washington aaa Ida 
cala afieetsd bias epee hie first vieil la 
the Capital Ills fight bas basa la pea 
serra Far a cowing gram ties those 
price Iras rights of free rHirerafiip wbleb 
that* rather father* ef their reentry

e*h i egSdNI*-
*. wbra

•sal. If Mel war» psrarbls, la asnssiag 
la the dtegast ef all thiskiag ell Irene 
tba vile sat reman la which lb# mousy 
power will go wbra bulled la Min 

ib# system avrat rally ovsrrsathad 
ilaalf TVs volama af peblle saatlmsat 
beblad La Fallalta grew very rapidly 
ewe ba began la convince 
that an Ike inter rale 
throughout hie pebll* career were el era 
la trytag le bee» the government la 
their awe rentrai sad away from Ib# 
plain people wbe la theory are tba reel

Tt'.

very rapidly
i tba peep!# 
need le him

A Oa fire
Well weeld II be fra every democratic 

reentry If tba people'• reprearatative* 
Irak their responsibilities ee seriously 
aa the rralhfnl member from Wlacerai■ 
did. FSeitag htawelf IraaSeiratly la

I ef Congress thirty yearn 
ago end lane, wh* refaeed to accept 
paean from the railways aad ell id her 
favor» which were »np|sm»d ta be tba 
••lira prerogative of WgMalern, wne a 
curiosity, Wise oust* eent a member 
• brae beaer war uf this ne repu lean sort 
He wisely determined that bin bead» 
•bouM not be tied la Me leaet degree 
by obligation* la great ewpraatlees, 
for be had a strong platform endorsing 
ib* taslag ef all these gleet rerarra* 
ra the same beets s* s private person 
weeld be lassd, lestrad ef deiag as lb*
pres tic* ef legislative bodies was (bra 
sad still It, gtclag them all blade of 
special privilege#

Wbra the W me oasis Radical area a 
•rat la the Called fitatra fisaats. he

May 22. 1912
fraad himself eat raly the ) raegmt, 
but by Iwg add* the meet oapopulae 
derate* ut them all Me tel hi as that 
Umw «il util |ftj (lut IrmMI Ib 1
him ta We 
a hammer 
nearly all the fieeatraa straightway' left 
ike Member la a body Iras M »*» 
that Le Fel lei la gave aepresetee to a 
prophetic reyeieder which la beurly be 
i eg fstfilted

* Tee amy" fiat Itetra la me, * * said ba, 
darling Me defies## la Me teeM »f M# 
r*irratleg Cragreeemee, “bet rant, aa 
eersd, aeetber aadlewe Will bear me."

Aad every day mm* Mra* words were 
epubee, more and mere ef the people of 
the ratten bare beard aad believed him

Mra La FatleMe a "Fortin"
Aay raeeaat ut La Follette '• pabtic 

-•r*ct would be far from complete if H 
emitted weal Ira of bis wife "e «ouatant 

.feleew He la the first to any ee. 
pay* bar Me meat whole hearted 

tribale a wife could bop# la receive 
fram a world fige re 

•’fibs bar brae my wlaret aad beet 
eoaaseller," be tells as. sad loot Mm 
be deemed a partial wilaraa, every put 
era nmoristed with tbs rie» ut tbs Pro 
grossiv* movement beers tbs same art 
dance Their early married Uf* wee 
marked by struggle, fra ee yet Robert 
had gained bat eee diatiaetira is hie

rferaira baieg the poor set lawyer 
Ike state Bel her# aad da estime 
cos rage made eves those years happy 

Khortly after tbair marriage Is Fel trite 
hogs* !• brush up hie law by rw reading“ “ lib

hclif 
led I

Keel aad Blacbstoas rife

Here is my letter to You. Itjs 
Worth One Thoiis

wue r.hi Vn* *t>— uji* -w- ’,r."iS "Jfirra- i•> 'VI*»» ’"LI
brllc

!•**■• voo » v*? wh„, .1 th» ri«h''z't 'r; " . n”*1 ,^ ' IfeëSasô. I
Ar*> . nmtettc11

”, v~VCt..»V w ol

«c sstfS

vrt" -- «

Mr lwr. nA time »m*

hsrA wo*- to ft*» ]JV « toif' **

&*&!&&& ?-S-ï:' ligt.ra.r-i’gî; *«> » ”
nTOol fihinffi,n^ jpine

Oahu- -
\Sbeoy°°^' f irst, vou 

fibfit^^hfit U every Vmd
good to-dfiy. ltaio,

Second- f* J^nite qov«rnm«■nt
^.xivr manv bu^,V r Chnad'^ ^ mv yhmc)«
erect Shiogir

fy w IX **

th»> « SSiceh. ^

»*»

Th. PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa
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hey eh.led •••,
U «Mela tillrmm

Fm4 ml iWw etedtca. Mm. U FMMi<
le-‘ lh« mIi» l««»i
telleeloal yaw— u4 Ike Ini we

ffa4wl*4 fi Ike Lew Hr keel
Veiveewlv

U FelleVe
peeeltred lew

Deering New Ideal 
The Highest Type of Binder
rwH LI flf tniiwie.re-.rMI* »! --■—»------l.leti^ nmn m■ » 11* S9*T • sfraa OS » F#a OGNeMI

paadabdity. There u. lWin( bio 
been I» eelira awv’len lu» wee» thirl

•rw. wee lee overwhelmed wllk work
le peeper* a brief le e Ceerl

befere Ike del# ml eepintle*

Sold on Approval *ke dig ee
l>r*#*4eel# were ell Therenlartee **e •*•»# le wg •ee eetklei

Hapreeee Ceerl jwdgmeetIlea a mm S»»«
ftfüoTO» nr? v

the! be»e
lewglk free, her ergumewt

feel b e strongret afterwards. wke* Chief J eel We
fosii'i'tfrf t1 ifilalalei La PaîWfl#

I>«|MM»datH. I ’ ][Wt 
dusndihli oHsdar Is i

admirably reasoned 4M Ike
trwtk oat Iket Ikle wee ike« a ff«U| S*e4 •*» la t«f • Ifvlef

leap oil the piu la that Bold.•Med week of Mr* Le Fell#»*

Gas Traction C*.
t*M wwi IdMWMf Pweewe m6 • 3É a r . Kt*

|*l M4 ptitieo Uiel Itlalee a plank settlsg f.rik Ike right
whether M he eel high or lew.ef woaa.ee I* rot*. llWu IMIl a ” nweisna H IW Wig** w AwW# SS HP

th* r*M*l tossACtly (hi dsBifsd bfi|btel way*
i In in Z-ehafied cutler her la level with UwCircle

the platform, leaving
The three

work. Theha 4<>me
Winnipeg. Mae geelelaeee kow La PeOelt* #e*M

were kie eqaoalmit kie e weal i
i per eeg kie naiptleaeltylliag^

wring l- «-el egeot wflThe Peering local
«at aa4 pereereUee. Bel tkeee wke cf the Wholeto you the eaany

aiw kie family life were eel eerprteed
Ilia kow# wee ever e kavra ef reel. ae4 
late Ikle charmed rire I* be weald were# 
allow Ike corking ceres of kie pwtittral 
warfare to letted#. la Ike eewpaalee 
•kip ef ikle ••beet ef hie rowaaeller*” 
b* weald derive the wledoas. etreagtb 
aed enlace ee eft#* eroded In ewtate 
kia la kie leeg. eaeppraneled straggle 
wllk Ike drawee of rerratd.ee

Two deagklar* have bright#»#d Ik# 
La Follette kerne The elder eee, Foie, 
wboee earn# le dorieed free Ike fem.ly 
tree, bee elected e stage career Already 
eke has made a earn# far boreelf, ap 
Inag recoatly la Percy Mar Kaye > 
play 1'The Heareetew.'• Tk# younger 
eleter, Mary, le etlll at Ike pebllc school 
stage

Hattoael Appllrattoe Weeded
What of Ikle Pro, 

caaev la tk# frier# 
amla that eomlag day*, perkepe eot 
very far dlelaal, have a etlll greater 
story to aafoM coeceraieg Le 
A mae of each transperçai hoe 
with a record bekiad him < 
peeehahle lategrlly, cae aay with Mr 
Pale bed:

"My etreagtb le aa the etreagtb ef 
toe

Beceaec my heart la pare."
Aed kie keade are as eleea as kie 

heart Hardly aaytkiag la too mach to 
cipoet oa the phyeteal eld* from a maa 
who kaa the energy required to with 
stead, a. he withstood, a forty eight 
day campaign, each day eie#pt Seed a y 
seeing kirn oa the platform a early ala* 
solid boar*, and with oaly oa* decent 
meal aed two hurried •bit##" all 
throagb a day Ilk# that And bis 
modesty la as marked as kia sincerity 
or hie energy. Constantly throughout 
hi* autobiography he give* all the credit 
for this or that reform to some oa* else, 
whom the reader ie bound to feel took 

' a comparatively eeeoedery place la the 
light Moreover, he ha* always kept
LFw.ac.lf IL. • - - *.......- - — - * aafMal*^ A a

Your Picnic
£. Should be e happy

RELAXATION and 
EDUCATION

i tie* of

mf w—My y—ï
Why woe ha a short, pithy.

Direct Legislation $47.50 Complete

Pumping Outfit
at that Picnic Ira, nod of hie

Yew can secure the without
ollette

MR. F. J. DIXON
by writiag the Secretary

DO IT NOW I

/m"i» ie Ml 
yum mil■» •Kodaks C. S. JUDSON CO., Wissipct. la

MAllf flo Oaf Aed Sm How 
HU VV Tin Bopbers Are
Stealing Your Grain

year arsis They'rehfmaelf to the background, refusing to 
take ap the time or the people, which 
should be devoted, he felt, to large nab 
lie levure, by defending himeelf from 
the myrisd pereonal attache to which 
hie whole career baa been subjected. 
That La Follette le as strong oa tbe eon 
■tractive ss oa tbe dretractive aide la 
demonstrated by his remarkable pro
gram of reform while Governor of his 
state. And that hie ambition to try 
those needed reforms la tbe wider ee 
tioaal sphere will be eventually satis 
tied ie the confident hope of iaereasieg 
numbers oa both sides of the boundary

ywe paM fee MB-I
i it wp rnmnml m

Mickelson’s
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
PROFESSIONAL fit AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES B
?FRts: IUiJYTRXTED~(^TAljOGS>
"mailedupon REQUEST

StceklMitchell Limited
De#. 7, Maa.

it yea went Ie
First Doctor "I bear your practice ie 

becoming very small "
Second Doctor ‘‘Yes. I am getting out 

of patient* ”

“So your ainhip was wrecked ia the 
blissard. I thought you considered it 
perfect?”

"Tbe chip i
inventor, etifily

r A* wear
.a»HÜ*aédk. If

WHEW WRIT TWO TO ADVERT!* EM
wee at faultPLEASE MENTION THE OT7TOB

9'"-^

x> f £^>//
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UUATC» El Al MAI» 
MOVERS ASSOCIATION

Al oar last meeting the Mlewiag re- 
•olatioa «as paaaed

" Thât this Association ie strongly 
against the attitude esereaeed by Mr. 
Treglllua and Mr Laagwy at the • irate 
(«Toners' < narration ie far or of Serrâ
tes." I would like to bare a letter from 
you oe this aabyectj to place before tW 
members, as the people here are eery in
terested in this matter, I am still waitiag 
tae fares of a reply to my letter asking 
4 you could draw up a syllabus of auh.c. ta 
for dieruesioe at tW monthly meetings 
of the rarioua brnnrh aaeorietiona

A. BLOOMFIELD BARR ATT, 
Sec Northminster G.G.A.

A. H Barrait, Kn) ,
Northminster.

Youra of the Ittk mat to hand con
taining a resolution Iront your association 
regarding the Secession movement, and 
statements said to bare been made 
by Mr Tregdlua. of Calgary, and Mr. 
Langley. of Maymont. at the (imia 
Growers* Coerentkm in faror of Secession 
In reply to this I must any that in ... far 
as Mr La ay ley ta concerned I am not 
aware that he net rtpressed himself 
ia faror of such a proposition, or anything 
leading to disturb tW integrity <4 either 
tW Canadian Federation or tW unity 
of IW EuflRre. Neither did I personally 
bear one word <4 this at our Coereutioe. 
If I had I should certainly bare made an 
attempt to gi*w_ g* es pression of my 
own aversion to such an idea. I can 
masure you that if such a proposition was

entertained I»; «ur < 'em rent Pas eg eweld

at ear» seres my twnnseln* eitb IW
««VflflMiMw I tm mf miRt| in $0 %*m»
rwweleua la roassdsr fer a mameat and 
4 a Kb* IW realm >4 p« nihility. a* wssU 
W Swaardly la tW eltrewe TW" ie 
a aur<4*s Seek 11» r> m that shah fee 
led for bewaeKy (.real Hsitaia We 
ever stood for this There is few pliwe 
ta tW aids world eWf. .«». »ng human 

■I then beneath the
r*g Initie «4 IW »44 I etna Jac-b 

Ne greater acewaasty today I baa lur a 
strong not.landtag f. • 
ware of tW *tegnt; t4 tW Empire No 
greu 1er .el emit ; cetuld h»fw» I be baama 
rare today, and no greater ■ alamel y ..mid 
bale* tW < aaadasa people than to W 
separated from Great Beitata. sad thee 
separated a ad presented from taking part
• leedieg tW A agio-Setae race * giving 
le hume wt > all tWt m beat ie ••*
late TW seartily >4 -or home life, 
reverence for law and order, aairrruality 
of all the individual freedom ...avpelvMr
• ilh IW veuve freedom foe all. vviMrirat 
lire ederslwe la avakr afl that it brut 
•a -air rsltgjaas ideals evadetde to all 
bring loAiag at IW great a orb oar 
race i. culled to perform for bumaarty. 
tiw Severn»uv talk, ta my bombl» wpfenwa. 
is rank, srlbsb ègaoeaec». only egaaBsd

arrogance
I would ask yew to read orer carefully 

"TW Aeeoriatioa end Its Work" for 
topics.

P W. G.

At a meeting of tW Harlan Farmers" 
Association held April tt it a a* 
eeeniwoeely decided to become a beaecb 
of tW Saakat.Wwas (ira* (ire were 
Aaeecwtioa. TW priaaat an ma <4 the 
Aaaoriatioa will he retained aa will also 
tW present •••errs, which are aa follows 
Presfedeet. W. 8. Gibbs; Vic* Preaids at.
J Shore; t «.mmittee b A 1 .ardiner, 
A. W. Lewie. J. II llill. Treasurer 
F. W StepWaeoe; Secretary. C. R Walk
er. TW Treasurer ie collecting the Me. 
from each member and this wiH be for
warded to you at the earliest me sentence.

C. R WALKER
Sec. Ilarlao G. O. A.

C. K Walker. Eeq.
Youra of the Ulb iaat to kaad. Wt 

are glad to receire your notification tkat 
yoa are affiliating uitk tW farmers' move
ment. the Saskatchewan Grata Growers* 
A me nation This ia the biggest aggre
gation of awn today ia Western Canada. 
Their combined property holding# la 
raises tbe largest aggregation of rapitaL 
tbe largest aggregation <4 annual products, 
and oe tWir shoulders rests a larger per 
capita amount of responsibility ia me
ner line with tW administration of affairs 
in thin country. Saskatchewan farmers 
pay tW largest percentage of tales 
incidental to our system 14 ta satine, and 
on them depends, ia a larger manner than
• •a tbe men ia say other province ia tbe 
Dominion. tW sacred honor of guarding 
the integrity of the Canadian Dominion 
nod tbe greet Empire, which own slice-
lame to the fluttering folds of the old 
I’nion Jack. We are glad to welcome 
pou and shall await your further commun
ication

F. W. G.

a very instructive and latereeUag talk 
tp || || i Um>| a * * CÎSVRe^WI#1®® u(
the diSereet depths of sowing wheat, 
oala. and harts• Mr llolgats gave 
ue a paper ee "fhsap Pew»ru au Uw 
Farm." and Mrs Edmuada eue au 
** Hieadavakiag " Wa hate alee bad 
readings and rwritaliaae by nom» of 
tba Indies eke or* aa* babied Ie lehi

The Rutland branch has bad a aplen 
did rue of meetings throughout the win 
tar. combining education with enter 
tainment. Various papers were siren 
1.1 m. mb.-rs I lur president, Mr. B. R. 
I’ratt, gare ua two rery good ones, 
namely. "The Just Burden on the 
I.and, and "The Uajuat Burden on 
the Lend." Mr. L. M Chambers gare 
us one on ' ' Should the Farmers Boycott 
I'nnadian Manufacturera." Mr. A. Me- 
l.ean n paper nn "Spring Cultivation," 
Mr. O. H. Brown on "Horticulture," 
Mr. T. M. Ricketts on "Weeds," Mr. T. 
O. ftwartaer on "Alfalfa," Mr. R. T. 
Ricketts on "Cooperation’’ and 
Messrs. C. Olirer and J. A. Krigg da 
lie ted oa the relative merits of ‘ ' Light 
and Henry Boils." We also had three 
papers by members of the Sen lee 
liranch with whom we have exchanged 
speakers this winter. Mr. Reid gare ua

asa iwlifeet * aui «eatings, instrument, 
ae.*, »«aga bad sW. a few rsellatiiWS 
by the rhiidtea. bare all kvl|«4 la make 
Ike meet legs popular W» eh* had n 
general diaeusakoa ee " Direrl I .eg i# la
• lee.'* aad hare star» distributed flfty 
r Bp fees at I be psimpblet ee tbe same 
W» are hoping ta start a <*« operatise 
Elevator ber» tbta rear, aad hare beee 
working for two or three objecta of 
parwlr tarai impertaeee, aad altogether 
I don't think we bare twee a* meek 
estera ee wa mar bare appeared ta He

r. t. Rickrrnt.
Be* 'y Ret la ad OO.A

R T. Rieketla:—.
We herewith eaeleee receipt for 010 

membership free aa per yours of tbe 
ftik alt I most soy I was really plana 
»d Ie read year letter setting out tba 
splendid eerie» of meetings you bad 
held during tba wiatnr aad discernions 
ee •tarsi ions roe had tehee op. You 
can imagine what AM branch* through 
oat tbe province of Saskatchewan la 
the rural districts would mesa to tba 
man. woman end children oe the prairie, 
working oe Ike lia* eat forth fa your 
latter, with a ebaia ot regular Inter 
change of idea* and bleuie, tba cement 
lag and welding together of all to a 
common idee aad purpose. Tbe effect 
of all lb* oe our Western ctllaeushlp 
cannot possibly be overestimated, while 
all the time through H all we are bet 
teriag our financial and economic re*
• louabip with each other and tba dif
forent ctaaaea with which we bare to 
deal. Go ahead. Rutland, exrbang* with 
Unity, Adana#, Phlppea, Eres ham. 
Mack lia. Yonkers and Benlae. Do not 
rest abort of the highest and best elti- 
reaship ia tbe rural muaielpelltlw all 
around you. F. W. 0.

Enclosed plena* And list of earn* aad 
money order for 118.00. This * not a 
bed start for Carmichael district. The 
farmer* here are tab lag bold of the 
enunciation well We are busy getting 
subscriptions for an clerntor. After 
seeding we ere going to follow closely 
the objects of tba Grain Growers* aaeo- 
ciatioa, that to busier*, social aad mu 
teal advancement. Our officers are as 
follows: President, Pat. Malloeey;
rice president, A. C. Murdoch; see re 
tary treasurer, Phil Breotoo; eiecutive 
committee, chairman, Thomas Troetcm; 
second executive, Edward Cook; third, 
George Magee.

The membership roll * aa follows: 
Phil Brealoa, A. C. Murdock, Pat. Mal
loeey, Edward Cook, Lincoln Msec, 
George Darto, Theodore Troatom, A. P. 
Butler, T. D. Magee, H. P. Magee, Chaa. 
McMillan. V. Mace. A. J. Oilman Her 
man Jeune». John Stoler, W. J. Burry, 
T Butler. Wm. O. Moore, A. C. Butler. 
W. R. Dilworth, line» Jansen, George 
K. Magee. D. J. Barry, Air. Kirby, 
Chris Larson, John Kirby, Jacob 
Hchncincr, John W. Mil*. Chari* Wil 
lett, Ben Valery.

Phil Brenton:—Yours of May 2 eon 
t.lining list of members and notice of 
formation of the 0.0.A. at Carmichael 
to hand. We herewith enclose onr re
ceipt for the 115.00 membership few, 
for which we thank yon very much.

Wc note your declaration that your 
members pledge themaelrw to support 
the aims of the Grain Growers' associa, 
tioa in all matters that the Central body 
may require your support, and that you 
are determined to follow out tbe mutual 
ioi| foremen! idea in bovines», social and 
educational matters. That ie splendid. 
I am sure if vonr members are all pot 
«••wed with that id* and work together 
for t'iat purpose as you hsve set forth, 
Sour local association will be of untold 
benefit to your immediate vicinity, to

Fr* W

B. A.

lie#

l|V 
4. O Hawk» 
Oops*. Jew*

0 Mm
Watpo*

** ». 0 » One*. I
âiiewà, inis flume, *e
m. Mssbsst. >• t I t 
». » W É Ulwall Os' ...
0 • Mag*. JN»i*e TsAm.
Sw Mawkûvs, ratoamtoe; »• a 4. 

a*. Prta* *lWt Va » 4. J Ana—.XS fl

batoaang; (la C 
Its VsA*; ■*. t.

tba l ad i r Idea I •bora at your pel et
sad ywu win be a soar»# of etroegth la 
the itogaaiaattoa sa a whole which has 
now etaae ee W0 ismitliga each aa 
youra, working * every part of the 
previa»». W» bar» mo»h ptoaeer# la 
wrlrewlag you a* the Uamtobael branch 
of the Hovkatrh»waa Grain Growers You 
are la organisation District No 14; 
rhairmao. Thomas Coulee. Moon* Jew 
P O. TWO

A meeting was called at DarUag'e 
Hall, Hhehn. far the purpow of erga 
airlag a Orule Grew»*' eaaoetotioe Ie 
lb* district. B O. Jabusoa was rkooea 
chairman, aad latrwdeeed tbe speaker, 
Mr I* O'lull, of Pouai Uke. who 
spoke of the objecta of the Oral» Grow 
era' aaeeetatioe. what It bad arrow 
I tiaked and the meoaur* It was striving 
for new. He atoo pointed out U# bee# 
fila to be derived from tke aweeiatloe. 
both local aad provincial. The speaker 
offered helpfal suggestion* aad good 
advice to a new branch aad aew officers 
There were about seventy ia attends»#» 
who listened with keea inter*! Twenty 
two rharter members were enrolled Tbe 
following officers were elected: Prwi 
dent. R. J. M<-Waits, vire president. D. 
A. Finley; nrcretary trensorer, E O. 
Johnson; directors. A. l-ognn, L. B. Gif 
ford. 8. Ililab. fl. Wonder. A. L Wodabl, 
II. House, C, R. Prouve. Joba Petudtoy, 
J. Peadlebary, George Kuproakie aad 
Jam* 1*1 rd

E. O. JOHNSON,
Bee 'y Bkeko 0.0Jk.

Tba Daybreak branch of the O.OJk. 
held their meetiag oa Saturday, April 
!*• Among other b usine* that was 
tranmeted we pawed a resolution show 
mg our appreciation of tba work that 
was done at Ottawa by tbe represents 
tivw of Manitoba, Saskatchewan aad 
Alberta re tbe ear distribution clause 
in tba Grain Act and congratulate 
them on their great sucre*, as wa tbiak 
aa farmers that it will benefit us all.

HUGH ROBERTS,
Bee 'y Daybreak O.O.A.

Enclosed find 17.50 for fifteen mem- 
here. We finished onr organization 
April 16 at tke mewing of Mr. Hawk*, 
who was here organizing aa elevator 
company. We have fifteen associate 
and one life member. W« had a aplen 
did meeting. The school house was 
packed with men, women and children 
aad all had a very enjoyable evening 
Our prmidcat, Mr. J. Beattie, was elect
ed chairman. We bad recitations songs 
and instrumental music. Mr. Hawk* 
favored us with a coup* of aoagi 
which were much appreciated. We 
will need some hint» from you oeca 
•ionally as we are aew at this huai

D. B. ENGLISH,
Sec 'y Gray O.O.A.

Please find enclosed the sum of |5 50, 
being membership fees for 1012. They 
are coming in slowly. I think we need 
an evangelist ia this district. I will 
call a meeting aad discern the pieaie 
proposition as soon aa I am likely to 
find the members a little lew busy. I 
think the picnic idem ia good and hope 
It will be a success.

A. H. JOHNSTON.
Bec 'y Scott ville O.O.A.
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The Big Heart
of the

Have You Made Your Will?
If eel. yew family are nprttocM

WO LAWTEB IS WBOBSSAST
For thirty Ire resta yes eaa sake 

year will aad be absolutely aaesred that 
It le porfeetly legal la every reapert. 
aad that It eaeaot be brekea by aay 
eae, ae matter how hard be may try

Delay la making year win it aa In
justice to thoee who* yea wieh to be 
takes rare of. The Court» are fall ef 
will eaaea where by legal terkairallty 
or the aberere of a Will, aad people who 
laherit property are almoet the la»t one» 
that the dereaeed would waat to share 
la It.

LITE IS VEST ÜWCESTATM
Ho If yea wish to aaeare thoee who are 

aeereet aad drarest to yoa of rereivlag 
all that yoa wleh them to have, laetead 
ef peyiag $5.00 to S10.00 to a lawyer, 
aead 85 eeata for a Be* Legal Will 
Form, whieh aleo larladee a «perlmen 
Will for year geidaeee. Fill It oat ae 
eordiag to eimpl# iaetraetioae and yoa 
may be perfectly sure that It will stand 
every legal tret aad eaeaot be brekea 
under any rirrametaneee.

Why not get one today 1 For aale by 
all druggiet» and the Bai Will Form 
Co., ZHO College Street, Toronto.

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 

MEETING of the Shire- 
holders of the Public Press 
Limited will be held Tuesday, 
June 18th, 1912, in the Offlrcs 
of the Company, 275 Sher
brooke Street, Winnipeg

sonos
la fetmre all ado meet he la ear eS«e 

•evea Daye la sdraaee ef «ou ef ysbll 
retlos. also all ckaatu ae» rutilUikin 
■e* reach as aoreo Days la adeaece 

Kindly hely na hy «redin* yenr ada 
In Mme e. e a

QUESTION DRAWER
the iat»1 rents el

nlmd to ear

i am «orne «Wehhewi I— sUmms
WmWWTi»,. M 

m ^»a hed aaag f»^(a»atl r auk 
m red the ban w the ~ m4
'*o owe » jr-*i drmaod hmeem el Ihew meed 
seeath..K («Marti. OMa. Aka

Aaa —Yea «wa so dwafct obteie rot- 
lier» of the* tfeee Ire* ewaw ef the 
eareeryawe who edrurttao la The l.etdo 
The ««'nporialoedeal ef the thimami 
I'wedij etelma at ladma Head. N»ak .

idared 
IS,,» mrta*

tr turns or wares 
tee-tWe eae I wed a *»W 

en» U hew a lael) nd>
Aaa.—Dr fierdee BeS.

A eel y et, M «dirai <

(tnu aaa«m*
Oaw—fentd ywe al»aw id m» »Ww I »■«!! 

•hum a hraed w aad tw Ik. pwemi -I •..». t.««
WMU eed eWw t —.11 #»« « »»«»■«»»»!’ 6 r a,
S»»iw«a bn». Mae

Asa — If yoa apply to the Frarierial 
Depart meat of Agnrallere. they will 
•red you all iel'Wnmtme a»re»iary foe 
obtaiaiag aad rvgisleeiag a breed

Moumrrr an art.t-Lanow»
Q»" I—Is H IWtmty leeS • IkWlsitNlff 

%m HPrt • UN User a* bdBPites^ IM is «pni,•tier(kN •- Whs I sinal h H IWIIMfl |e Ml* 
I* I** »•* wtslisei. -m p*p*r« J « i 

r.< rdSdlnp* t
W TH# mUtioa reuse 

ielo force Feb I. ISOS (t) À col»!m%*mm 
for ooliu or aoUrjr peblir

a riiTwiB) wort
Owe I —K A Ui4w C I t s«f* w4 isjsri»»

it «HI th# Isrk *»4 f M 9ts<f«l Ik# M«
Ml few esMIt nil of 4* dmI». rss f IsM A r—d* 

Quo 1 Wkes llasM • lot* M pmMmImI? 
fMo Awh##«th##

Aaa I.—No. («) Oa dae date 

a uns reives
tjvm - I fused my ytem mth meed Uauw 
•ala eed tee Htudi intid ene. aaf he»» k.pt 
we ia e»-d r»».i l« I ham ymm, kanag he 

a See the wee ehe hrn tafe.a w»l 
•I m, eed la faanag ap U e»y In», 

ne U »*j I*» ehew ml Ih» fvew m il» lie. 
•eye I Beat lata ay Ire* eed b ad i

Owe I —Tee I eab Urn LI. il, w edi I 
keee i» tak. n •• If aet. ekai •• the aaeal yatae 
fw kio U pay Iw kia »!•» eed It) h»e »ee I 
r»a»rt It w k» My* ka edl eat yeyf

Aaa—Ae me ae year aesghbor ra- 
doeee hie laod by joining hie leacw to 
the liae freer whieh yoa have ereetrd, 
he mast pay yoa owe half its value, to 
be determined by arbitral** if not 
otherwise agreed upon The amt bod 
of arbitra lion is laid dowa ia the Botin»!- 
ary Lieea aet. which ia too loag to bo givra

mttrn WNMn
,___ -A fce* • far*. elnrli a»d

rwntsH from II. wlw egtem* I# psy A far rsnsg f -r ••4 feeding **f <tfi» B withe* 1» p«l iHo 
fsrm Five k«.r*** rtf»» sw»y. (!) «me II mk« A 
pay lee mM hemm if ih»y nr» w«H fweed?

(t) Csn F h<4d * srk si'inry for rest of Kwetrses* 
«•re end teed until affair rd kwrees arts lawndf 

<»> Can B fr.sho A Mr far any lees anting fra* 
laeing Ik# eel# of setd hat*#*»

(♦) < en B msko A pey demsgwi to rwsm 
tlrsyed keretNi in CM# lkey ere fpnwndsdP— A 
Sekwcribet.

Ane. I.—Yes. if A is guilty of negligence 
in allowing borer* to get awny. Other- 
wine, no. (S) Yea. if A in liable. (S) 
No. (4) Yes. if A in iieble.

ivntKiT al ary r
qnm-l one lb. SH af Her. H UM nwt 

•f lr»l Mmdiae Th. half aul. meend. io»i»»»l 
ef knag ia ha» eith Ik. nnn wo.ad. oa Ik. 
•mlk nd. of W7 yfer., b ak».»t leefl Inn f•» »oelh. 
the road kw aw Woe plowed nmdni lo tkw 
woaod eed f.arm kaill ailk th. a»«ae»f I nanl 
u put ap a food frern Ihb naan If I knild 
it abft the old osa » ronid I h. forwd la am 
It. ahanld a aatllar wav» an the adpowae land 
whwk a at yr»a»al in the ran »lat», af b th. lead 
ana.f—F. Fartnry. Caldaf. Ibak.

An».—You would hare to more the 
fence; the laod dearly ie not yours You 
hed better write to th# Surrey Brooch, 
of the Department of the faterior, Ottawa, 
about the matter sad hare a survey 
before building your fence.

Y our Customers Know
Benson’s Prepared Corn 
Crown Brand Corn Syrup

/JXhtJ know the! thrsr art* the purrst »nd most 
wholesome Corn Starch products obtainable and 
indi*|H*!i*ahlr to the housewife. 1 You can sell 
Itcnion'* Prepared Com and Crown Brand Coro 
Syrup to every woman who enters your store.

Don't Forget To See Our Exhibit In The

MADE IN CANADA EXHIBITION TRAIN
Which Passes Through Your Town This Month

It will prove Inter eating and Instructive 
and show you how to Increase your Sales

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b
LIMITED

MOKTRLAT ‘^NAL-TOROIITO-BRA)nTO*D-VAMCOU?a

TIMOTHY I
AT LOWEST PRICES

i cas be procaraS^adkEaton a beet- ae« Bâton s boat Id Ute beet 
splendid high grade Seed, whlrb more thas 
Oovernmnnt teeta. Send aa year order at eece — 
Our price 1» the very lowest possible

100-lb. Bag (Bags Free) $18.50

BINDER TWINE
Bo arise. Order year supply ef Binder Twine now. There were many 

disappointed farmer» last year, who ordered tee Ute. Tee run ne rtefc 
ordering new. Should year crop fell for any reason we artn tala the 
twine back, refund your money and pay all chargee

Diamond B Oolden Manila Binder Twine, 660 feet to the pound, every 
foot guaranteed to be fully ap to etandsrd, delivered OOD, all et 
paid to any station In:

MAN.

sr
SASK.

82e
SES FOUND

ALTA.

84e
Grain Orowers wilt do welt to dab orders, and send for • carload. Tea 

get Vet per pound redaction by ordering this quantity, end we only ask 
•100.00 deposit on the carload, with the balance payable 0.0.D. Order sow. 

For shipment to polsta with no agent cask should be sent with order.

'T. EATON C°uUMrroo

WINNIPEG CANADA
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WIMch Have Convinced an 
Army of Stove Buyers

Our British Letter
« ef|-*.ml»ra M ra# ef lb# yebWc MM 
«bel Meet heartily eeppoet III le toeve- 
m#»t I am ■■•4 le Me# 11*1 1er «Ml If 
lbe T..ee l "raa»ll eeeaiwra# 
r>l |e |aefltlee l*srllawmt >• f»'«* of 
retie# i##4 «eleee f«w tore I |iefywe. 

*toe»l progress le Me# *e4# «Nil tb# 
» i > ■■ « »* *•»«* V»

\le#t#r*aa • Ffltouciil Ite»friary et I## 
Treasury) wyu It to ftoyleg far tiarlf 
ague »e4 e#a«a he earrrtalaie# Ik# 
*elee far eelai# 4ettoe, t'iaagk at |*r«e 
ret Ik# erleal yield by way ef toed lei 
to ee*|,arall*ely eaiall Tke erkedetoe 
#i»e tke greee «alee, lk#e Ike velar a# 
lie» 14lege nr* led a ad etk#l improve 
■rate rife* led, a ad tartly Ik# differ 
rare. Meg tke etle taler Al neeeeet 
I katr eely area a fra ret eras far rai
lage# «Ilk retail garder# a Marked le 
a ratal dtotrtrt le Ikeee reeee tke ait# 
• alee to a keel eeeelstk »f Ik# «kale. 
I 4« eat kaer aay eemplaiato ikat tke 
raise kaa here overset tom led. led |mp« 
>■•» are eayiag ikat Mr Lloyd Gsorgs 
to "a d##|* nee " Owners. la ear aa 
riynariae «kirk ef roarae maot eat be 
applied peneeally. Sad tkemselves 
"Mwera Ik# devil gad tke deep era." 
fat If tkey earreed la gettleg tke ralaa 
Ilea redarrd tkey aty este a Utile la 
Ik# akap# af lead tas, bat If a ad «baa 
Ik# property le eold. they way hare 
la pay roeeldetahly mat» by «ay of 
Ik# !" per real las oa Ike eeeeraed 
la* remeal Me «aadar big laadtorila 
try oat égalait Ik# chancellor

Joseph fala' Vaotare
that to gwataateed ta aattafy

EATON STOVES ARE 
RELIABLE

Per yean we hare keen Bailing 
«•area by Mall, la every part ef 
tke ceaatry they caa be feaad gir 
lag par f sit relief ration Tkey are 
made to etaad hard «ear and aaage.

a dapUcato ef tke daauged part toay 
be eecared here

WE KEEPTWO LARGE 
FOUNDRIES BUSY
Oar atari total n ne le done on a 

quantity baela We take tke entire 
twelve moat to' output of two large 
foundries We Mil every Move for 
cask. We have no heavy tolling ex 
genera to add to the foundry price 
and coaoequetiUy oar coot of doing 
baalneae le mail I In baying an 
Eatoa Move yen pay the least pee- 
nble amount ever the actual foes 
dry coot and get the greatest pos
sible stove value aq a result.

I

A fee year* hack Mr Jaeepk Pels 
parr heard aa totale of ebral 700 arrra, 
■ kick bo let rat la email knldiegs of 
I it I err re each eilk koar# a ad build 
•age attacked The roat la all aairaeled 
le nearly 90,000 peead# It# kaa jeel 
rclerlaally derided to aheadra the ex 
ledattl aa II bar n-4 bera a cosnmer 
rial aorrera, though by wo mraar a ram 
•l#lr fellwre Tkr email holder# no* 
a pmararioa «III kaer Ike «»pport welly 

of per# heel eg IMr holding# tad lb# 
real of Ike pfop«rrly Will be «old prl 
vntely or by reel I on Mr Prie rare a 
somber of rasorn bare contributed to 
thto disappointing rrralt: but Ike chief 
oa# to Ike present rial# of Ik# lead 
law# of Boglend, and tkr fa#t that ao 
mark of Ik# land to monopolized by • 
f#w big owner# He n##d lb# following 
word# among other# In a Ifally New# 
Interviewer: “Mol being a farmer I 
rnannt any under preaent condition» 
bow commercial eacrew# could be obtain 
#d. But I do know that if the preaent 
taxation upon labor, machinery aad 
building# were lifted, as It will be. and
! dared upon land values, where It be 
rage, monopolist» and other Idle per 

rone each a* myself would not be look
ing round to play tkr philanthropie 
game. Ike benevolent wheerr or the 
charily art to beneflt the poor, but 
would be getting off their bark#, and 
three people would be teaching them 
nelvc# agriculture and other pursuits, 
unaided by our alleged superior win 
dom ’•

How They dot the Land

OUR "MATCHLESS" 
STOVE *

Is one of the moot popular valu* 
In our catalogue. It to a splendid 
baker and canker. The oven gate hot 
quickly, yet kitchen do* not get over 
heated Tbs Illustration in thto adver 
il rament show# our six bole Match 
l*s Bang# with reservoir, warming 
cloeet and oven thermometer Pull 
particulars found In catalogue.

Price 45 * 30 - $35.50

*T. EATON C°—
WINNIPEG waNADA

Considerable light ha# juct been 
thrown on the way «orne rich landowners 
acquired their entile# Speaking oa the 
Welsh Church hill Mr Uoyd George 
raid an one condemned the alleged "pil
lage and «pollution" of the bill more 
than the descendant* of those laymen 
who had been endowed with the spoils 
of the old abbey* and monasteries. Ixird 
Robert Ceell and leird Hugh Cecil 
•trongly resented this and accused Mr. 
George of always being wrong in bin 
history, and Lord Hugh deelared that 
hi* family had nev««r receired church 
land*. Historian after historian to, how
ever. being quoted to show that hie 
great ancestor. I#>rd Burghlev, built up 
the estate of the house of Ceell out of 
church lands and the plunder of the 
monasteries Now Lord Hugh toys thnt 
he personally does not own any snch 
land, but if he did he should enjoy it 
without «eruple ns long powession is a 
perfectly good title in morals and in 
law. Perhaps we shall not hear quite 
so much though about "sacrilege"* 
from the opponents of the bill.

W W,

la on# of the many attractive 
Wedding Gift Article» shown in 
our 1912 Catalogue

It w of the heaviest quality 
Silver Plate on a Hard Melal 
Base, and » just aa graceful and 
pretty aa the illustration shown. 
Order by Number 16016 at

$ 10.00

A Fine Silver-Plated

Flower Basket
With Glass Lining

D. R. DINGWALL
LIMITED

JEWELLERS WINNIPEG

ram IVII Crashwor- Ba P*#d sad F fee 
al Chus»
NAME._________ ___________________
Anmr.se---------------- - -------
as a ---------------------------

STANDARD 
GAS ENGINE OIL
gives the best lubrication possible, alike in kerosene, 
gasoline and gas engines. Keeps its body at high 
temperatures. Equally good for external bearings.

MICA AXLE GREASE
saves power and fuel in your tractors. The best 
known, most liked axle grease made. Never rubs 
off. Never gums.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene Oil 
ENGINE GASOLINE

Granite Harvester Oil—The short ™t oil ; specially
prepared for use on reapers, binders and threshers. Greatly re
duces friction and wear. Body not affected by moisture or 
change of climate.

Capitol Cylinder OU—The very best oil for steam 
plants on the farm. Lasts longer and gets more power from the 
engine, with less wear, than any cheap substitutes ; costs less in 
the end.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil—Strongly recommended
for slow and medium speed engines and machinery. Eases the 
bearings and lightens the load.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

2
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The Home
Mimy rc

% Mile leu. • IMItr Intel.
A uuli imps*.» a n44n dn.e. 

ted M» a* dry a* *»« ,l*.i 
le ftnlet I he* a amaaieta 4n«a

the mom
I • ■•old ael pern» dear IM. i« *, 

(.real I hie».. Ul I imU ul 
The etrregth !«• brer till Me is through 

Each burden aed ear* laeh 
I *mM am crave lhe Uwrvl analh.

Hal. <4 «a l--e.tr. I knee.
N he» I eu»hl oof eiek heaealh 

The niMn teal In me

| euwld Ml pea;. .leer God. la rlalm 
The atari) r "a geddrw rrwaa.

Hal iwrt la -lare lhe lillle bar 
A ad «peak la Th) renown.

A ad a hew the pmrwe; '• ead hae rutae 
I d aid) aah la he 

•he d TV) rhddrea. gatbemd hnam.
I aelewl la leal with Thee

■"•“L. M Th.aat.rn

METRAGE A I I BE-AM.
H) Mane Jeaaej Hoar 

■hliap week rare* I avalait, m
II «a tea dart of'a bill.

^Il^ia gnttd for Ike rirralaltwa id I he

ll live, ae aa oppofteaity la hr ward 
•» a purpose bigger than owrasivre. and 
I ai. » every ...mini deepen weed

WOMAN S HI TTRAGE 
The import ears of W..maa . Hoff rage 

I tea deeper than way aprrial program 
•d reforat. .e the platform .d aay pHit-al 
parly It appeal» apna the theoretic 
ddr la lhaae fundamental principle, 
«d popular »»rent meal which underlie 
oWr rooditutioo —the prior,pie. of rale 
hy the ampwity There la no ma y wit; 
with a ri»bt to rale aelil after a angle 
ente i» the property of every ritieen. 
that ia. men and women alike Now. | 
aaal !.. specify ju«t a hat Ike greet value» 
nf poliliral • itiseaahip ate. and enpecially 
H. value. |o Winnipeg Pi ml Crtiareekip 
ia a stimulus; it will trad lo wake women 
ap. and that i. the Seat eeaential People 
•ay the fact that women are not awake 
aad active ia their own hehaH ia the 
remain for withholding it; hat they are 
|nat wrong, f'iliseaahip ia and now Id be 
I he .limuln., they need a «timuln. of 
imposition that will aronee them With 
no oarention throughout the hiatory 
<d the Woman"» Suffrage movement in 
America after the women got ritiarnahip. 
or the power to vole, lhev vainc il. they 
have need it. and they will not relinquish 
H. and I hi. i. because with the using <d 
it they begin lo acquire that knowledge 
which make» H valuable They leant 
lhe game. That ia the second great value 
of Citieen.hip to women ; il gives them a 
stimula» end then it gives them know
ledge-h; -eipenewee. it teaches them boa 
lo act intelligently in their own behalf 
People aay the fact that women a. a 
Haas do not already pmro the knowledge 
which pertains to citiren. ia a r*-««on 
for not making them rititens. and here 
again they are wrong Women aa a 
rlaaa have not the knowledge which per
tain» In ritilrna. and they never will have 
wader the sun until after they are citiaen. 
Von might ju.l aa well aay that an; man 
could go and he an engine-driver, without 
being taught or having any special 
knowledge of an engine, for no special 
kind of knowledge ever arose in an; group 
of individual, until after the activity to 
which that knowledge relate* was open 
to them The woman who doe. not want 
ritisenaliip. doe» not know enough 
tv want it. and the reason they do not 
know enough is that they have not the 
kind of knowledge that ciliaen.hip begets; 
therefore, the more they do not want it, 
the more they need it; the more you 
ought to want it for them There ia 
a third value of eitiæn.hip the power 
which it gives of accomplishing thing, 
through legislation and government. This 
ia a reason, and for the workers, a rapidly 
growing reason; but the power to promote 
legislation fa not the main article in the 
original or basic reason for popular 
government. neither are stimulus and 
•duration the original and bear reasons. 
The original reason, the great meaning 
of democracy in i-.litira is that it guaran
tees to every citiaen a certain elementary 
slanting in his rommunily. It gives him

a Utile tot of the pevswaa 
af a -.-.reign * verities la turn that 
h»« weeds aad wtshew she* he .4 swam 
.«mseqaewce to the aartrty he dwell, ia 
aad serves la tbia Iks. ike tartar*, 
weigia aad sliH the rudwwl agwilh.mc 
nf drawn racy la pwtdlra It t. h,»h lime 
that a preeral .samiia 1er the ediwntme 
•» wssmea. not only ia the larger .«lies 
bat m I he smaller twees as aril was under 
an; We should have ta Wtwetpeg a 
Woman • wafrage heasfqaarteev el beet 
■héh would he .ompswrd .4 a rsaafeder 
attaa of the » .ware ■ rfaha aad eurietâe» 
ia le-.w af the Women's blrap la 
■he edwralhm .ampaign mmr aim omrfd 
he lo reach aad rouse Ihe ...eon aa aeH 
as art Owe chief skgsdr el preseat
* the .addf.rsm. nr perhaps I should 
SW). the lark ul proper urgaaiaatsoa The 
progress of to.man's «strap has here 
very Heart; drtoed during the last 
da aworths aa the Trades aad labor 
row aril staled that they were la favor 
<4 the saner sal adeN salvage, nhsrh 
uf coarse, laHadrs "Woman s Halrage " 
They go farther, aad de ma ad rqaal pay 
fur eqwal work The Western P estera 
Iwm .4 Miners for I en* da at its After nth 
eawwal rnairatka .wlrodweed ssau.'i 
suffrage a It howl a dissenting Vider

kl Ihe Mamlohe t.rain I iroaerv" 
I oniewlme held ia Hen ad. m fanner; «Mb 
aad «Mb . the loiioamg rvasdatew was 
passed “Therefore, be il resolved that 
lhie aaanrialma ia ia fan» uf votes for 
•sera »a equal term, with area."* 
The I ailed f arms rs uf Alberta ia lheir 
annual raaveatina held ia Jaaaary. Itlf. 
at Edmsataa. alan passed ihe folios mg 
reeofetom "Whereas ihe soeaee m Ihe 
rural commoailies ia Alberta are ehartag 
equally With the area the berdea of Ihe 
struggle f.»r hdhf road it ora. aad equal 
iighta, we therefore hefieve that n aster I he 
law. oar somea .hs.uld enjoy equal pn.i- 
leges silh men farther hr .1 resolved, that 
we hrfiri-e that the wives aad dewghlere 
>4 our lerwiera are ..rgamsiag locally aad 
pmviacaNy afoag Ihe lines uf Ihe maie 
.■rgaaiaalism for Ihe imoro. emeel of 
rural eoedit»»•. mtrlles tually aed aoriaHy, 
aad wr would urge all our member, to 
assist ia every way the sir vehrpaaeat of 
such aa organisation "

At a alerting id the Orange Grand 
l-odgs- .d Manitoba held in Winnipeg, 
March Bth . IWH with a delegation of 
about two hundred pestple representing 
a aralenkip <d aluiut Sd.gge. the Her. 
Mr Ranion, in his reply I» an ssidrrss 
•d wrfrvmr spoke Henri) and unmis
takably spon the question id Woman's 
Suffrage, and nan received with unaaimona 
amdaner Therefore we rna cnaHudr 
that the majority of the Pro.user are ia 
favor uf Woman's suffrage.

Now the point comes that nothing 
very much in the say uf real progress
• en I» made until Suffrage Headquarter» 
has brew established

The Icelandic Women have a number 
<d very strong societies for Woman's 
Suffrage The W I" TV. has also a 
branch <d suffrage in each society. The 
I niversity Womae"» <1wh is also ia favor 
<4 Woman's Suffrage The Political 
Equality league held its 6rst open seseioa 
..n the 14th- and the hall <d the Industrial 
Bureau was parked sith men and 
women to bear the Rev Hr J L. Garden 
and Mr». Nellie MH.Ieng speak ia lav.» 
of Woman*» Suffrage Their meetings 
will I» held rack month and we raniud 
but wish them every eucccee in the cause 
.4 Woman's Freedom

tub wât or res owo
(Pa# the tfemt Hear)

What la Ibéa holies tag that la aa

rred la order la da the greater werk.f 
w a remhtaeliee af all I ho positive 
ena-etrurti.e faeatt.e. of heart aad 

mlad It begtee la the acceptance, aa 
,-msibte. af all Ihe thiaga which Jam 
•Tmet did, Whether owe haa eeme |e 
that aereptaaro Ihr-ugh a ebild bhe 
faith, a sells»ed seleal,he reaa.rn.ag. ae 
aa talwitlve under.,aad.ag af the wave 
aad wufklega of the Hpirlt with maa 
Ha* the tree hollo, leg dee» wot Step 
•boro, bel gam aa getliag k a., a lodge 
aad pel,lag into peer,Ire that whleh 
haa born rwoi.od on,it there begin# lo 
take place literally what lo • leerrihod aa 
" battering into Mo.** or ••heel*» ihe 
mam mlad that wee to Vhrtrt Jam." 
(Phil ill). This aeaaa. having Mm 
aomo w>s4,.m. able la think Gad *» 
thoaghls aad p-aer ta eservi#» the am

(to# af the week» the, Jean» did. heel 
leg ledtvtdeeto. meey af aa have hewn 
lutag far yearn, I err earn ag la power aad 
, Sr leer; aa we roe,lane ia aad lire 
las .rath we have rereived, hardly aa 
i net a are to the brief htetaey of the New 
Tmtamewl hat hae bee# paralleled by 
modern •'hr is I heeler* What greater 
worh raa he dees than healing a maa 
bora hlledt Hhall we wet. hy Ike fled 
power witbia. keel them deformed, 
wit heel limbo, mleee rertaie organs 
idiots aed CeNhemf ta the arm of the 
lerf sherteeed that He raaaoi sevrf 

■tore Je.we heeled lee lepers with eee 
command f'aaeet the ear power 
worh Ihrwegh ea le break op aa epi 
demie ead star a plage»f There le r#e 
ord in ae epidemic of to grippe "Who

hath hot loved owe 
la l ho arm af Mm
'•I !

repart f aed la 
lewd reveahdt"

EMBROIDERY PATTERNS
We have arraaprd far a new 

patters servira which *1 give ear] 
raedem ea oppnrteeity to pradata i 
per,,; sad effective faacy-work 
aad simple leat/urUoee are givra 
the palter aa far stampiag aad wed 
Three patterns raa be mcarod hy ma 

•■b to the Pattern Heparin 
Grain Grower»" G wide. Winnipeg, nt, 
the namber of the pattern desired 
will take from tea days to tw- a 
to mcerw them pettmm. ae they am 
décret from Ihe publisher»

• e. »

Oh

f\

V
Ml lMie» «* a

- m 1II, wslsfs err 1rs ead sac 
•ad tws aad so. aaartrr I ache.
yards am fims.

MONTREAL WOMEN TRAINED
Montreal ha. lately wem a victory f<» 

g.e-1 government by Hectiag the reform 
.»».lidstr f..r coetruHer. In thst 
widows and single women have municipal 
suffrage, end the Montreal papers give 
them «redit I.» taking a large .hare in 
bringing a trout the result It mid that 
the women voted in alerut twice a. Urge 
a proportion as the men Mr. Godfrey, 
who was elected, stand, for clean streets 
and dean politic.

Weary William " Von condemn ua 
tramp., but there’, one thing we must get 
credit for. "

Mrs Sting») "" to hsl’. that?"
Weary William; "You don't hear >,» 

indulgin' in labor dispute "

v

Jeaaa arw. »atad peepto from dy.ag, 
Ihto torn Imoa eq walked la the » a portas, a 
ef almas, c.er, amdefe healer atm 
has roatiawad any laagth of (tarn to th# 
ditto# weak They have eelled baah 
lha d<.... wham physic lea# her* gi.ee 
ap, When lha toel #*»*• he»# room aad 
hope had ffad. Alee lha deed have hmm 
fa-towd by implied devotee*, with aa 
airna effort thee speak tag the Ward aa 
to -edteary hewHog ‘ Hat he# aayeee 
miaad ana who haa basa few day* 
dmdf"' yaw may aah. The reparte ere 
■to all la h ma an I here eat heard 
•f any, ear yea. to aa eige hat ihere 
may hr aamhar* aha have rqwalked ihto 
waah af the Waaler 

I# eee eee he braagbl hath whe haa 
barn eepalrhmd fear day* ami We 

silver cord hae heaa Uoa-d. waeM 
M ato be a grenier warh la hrtag «ea 
beeh who had twee deed ae many 
•••■he ae veers, aed hmgerf May ato 
the dan of Ihe ffeal rseems,lee he 
aaherud to hy aa orderly peeeedwa aa 
mw, with mattery way* aad meeaa, 
thsr clean ap a malarial diet riel had 
healah certain dteeeee leedewelml Al 
•mdy Iheaghto are working to We mind* 
*f Phltoathrapl. and sciewtlffe dartara 
ihaf reeaeltottoe to pmtohto la amay 
caam where aa afar, hae bwe ami# 
hirtoatoem pm, m with the 4reward 
-here hae heaa retoeraltoe ta life after
I ’ttotoeel I mat meal af----- y m
• •am» forty—haem. Th# true tbowgfcte 
that warh me rally to the spirt,wall; 
miedad break forth to lha meatall,Ice 
af atharu aa dtoravertoe ead tevsettoe*. 
aad surprises He a heed ef as ‘ --|i 
af Usee imaginaiioas that we eHew 
free rearm Ihl m

•ceue fsd t m. - -

le.ly

tag b la.___
few leaver aa 
a# Uae# weald 
the mam way 
faiattag malt I 
mlet to Hugh 
ta feed a a a at 
le lheir pert 
«Ball quantity 
ary who safe 
misery aad dy
■la# amities
rhrtto lew af 
creeee their ea 
• he etarvtog i 

Jeaaa rma 
warm eo the 
the eee stood i 
ato be fee m 
arrest Ue mi 
the ffret ehepl 
aa ad le, appol 
the earth, to

ns Oaatge far a
Twaaqr-TeuL___ __________

Tkc -ir—#. css kc skiwasd far 4-yb*. si sc 
iscks. is disaster f«l«l eed —i ieckse to kisHo
rein.

dec# Three

raa do II bawl 
three# ia the 
him that over, 
with am la a 
All oaletly le | 
not faaatlrall) 
lag. The wla 
a way not "Is 
Maly Hpirlt t 
lm|mreoaelly.
•oms en 11*el 
to Ihe dlstrea 
some lowly I 
Hpirlt who ei 
etantlal faith i 
Gone In dee a 
to meditate n 
and hold oars, 
let »ur Neuves
whleh le ever I
through h b _____ m of
people—Annie RI* Mllltr. In 
Master Mind."

multiply a 
knew Wat 
famine» la 

feeding the 
a modéra 

keen knows 
•lad guests
on wlu a 
md m tartan 
*sh, af the 
tires la fa 
lid, hy Ue 
Uaale la 

• to deliver

ids ead the 
cm eed aad
ed May It 
eyrtoae, to 

reordiag to 
Mod made 

rale ever all 
bto I kronef 
m. all mew 
site ea file 
mid; •1 T., 

grant to rtt
her S;f1.) 
adlag itself, 
a ads rata ad 
age, hat to 
re aa Ue 
y miatotor, 
y that haa 
teh a relief 
races Me to 

the Holy 
il ead sab 
dam the as 
good for no 
>at#r works 
■ead I a am to 
rk Tito will, 
f tke whole, 

much
■‘The

Mr». Jeeklae- Mr. HadU. we shall 
he neighbcwi now. I hare bought a 
haw n#*t you. with a water frontage “ 

Mrs Smith—“Ho gted' I hop# yea will
drop la some time.

i tort», la

^
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I ueed

Ft-fiU
DYOLA

MOORE LIGMT

Robert M. Moore M Co.

WELL WELL!

Something for the Laies
A INKME HVMiKHTION

l|»« would you lik# I» nu< w.»v
R* Money*

Are you ietrrewtnl in Woman's 
Huflragv- Hoamtr»4< (or Women mit 
lhe b-ading question» i4 the ris) t

Hase eon ■ desire to lake an art ire 
part in lilting the eorial lone of jour 
community*

It is tlie Women on the (arm who 
influe nee most largely the rha meter of 
the rising generation Kflk-ienr > . irre- 
spertiee of sr*. is the natrhuonl non- 
MUt

Wouldn't you like to lend a hand 
to let us hare the heal for women, lor 
the good of all?

If you are interested and desire 
pleasing employment without inter
fering with your e eery day duties, 
write to:—
THE PIN MONK Y Rl HE AC. 

CRAIN GROWKKSP ClIIDB, 
WINNIPEG. IAN AIIA.

We will shop you how In olilsin 
these reforms ami mt you well for

Vnur work IHI NOT VKI.AY 
\ RITE TttliVY

WHAT WE OWE TO INSECTS

t in hineal s first cousin, the little lac. 
dwells in far-away India.

The first thing that the lar bug dors 
after he comes into the world is to pierce 
a number of holes in the butea or the 
rorton tree on which he finds himself. 
Out of these punctures oozes a resinous 
gum. on which the tiny insects feast 
A portion of the gum hanlens round them, 
forming a sort of living tomb, immuring 
them as the nuns of old were walled up 
in their living sepulchres Here the im
prisoned lacs lay their eggs, and after a 
lime die. Before long the branches are 
covered with myriads of blood-red atoms 
piercing the twigs for a new supply of 
gum

Generation after generation is born, 
lives, and dies, on the same branches, till 
by and by the twigs are incased in thick 
shells or rants of the hardened resin—

slarflor "file natives gather the twigs sad 
also the resaw that is always famed wester 
sorb trees The ihrBs Is pufrthd IW hat 
wall* end aver sheer «ml flees

(reset Britain imports large quantities 
d 1er live soldiers' scarlet mat » are 
dyed with rt

shells» is used largely >a the menwfee 
lure of tarnish**. as it gives a fine, herd 
mating, a hah lakes a high Jedieh Heel
ing-wet is atade fr»m ft. a ad W is also 
ihvmI in f*f »*«»*»«

la < area there are wnedeeful works of 
art ewseeed with rwets of ihetlsr marvel 
Inady moulded with strange patterns of 
iatrnate ilessga Home .4 thaw» objects 
are eery ancient and of labub.ws priées

He we sew flat a debt *4 gratitude the 
world uWii to that hem 
Cneewslueea Margaret W l eigbi -o

HOME-NTH RIIMOMY 
flu luring aa Apple Tart

Hpnehle the fruit uilb lemow-juwe after 
the crust is filled, and »over it ulth liny 
bits of Imiter Then add sum* sud sut - 
meg. or rvaaamoa

Boded Pudding*
When making roly-poly or id her simitar 

pwddmg. wrap ri fini ia a pier» id greased 
paper before lying il up in a cloth Vd 
maty edi I he pudding I ora out whole, 
but less time and trsmlde is w»sited In 
a ash the rtwth

Tsar Nrw Rug
Ihrectly a rug is bsmghl. land it ■« I hr 

uudrr edge with slim I India od or fwrwitwre 
ueblnng The rape ear id this is Irifliwg. 
and the rug udl near luire as long 4 sn 
treated

Irmas ' Wrinkle "
Ileal a lemon in the liven thoroughly 

Indore squeezing it ami you will id-lain 
double the awnmul id |Utre il would give 
i old

A I awful Him
Motion lui will not get hunt and surly. 

as M usually does if directly the fat is 
poured from the hehiug-liw. the basin 
containing it is pail at the bach id the stave, 
covered over, ami allowed to remain there 
weld the steer itself coeds

t old Meal Raly-Pelf Pudding
lagrrdtrats Half a pouail <4 Hour 

three ounce* id suet, half a traspiuinful 
id salt, half a l en spoonful id baking- 
powder. one poo ml id ndd meat, one 
small onion, four I able spoonfuls • 4 gravy. 
en«l a little salt and pepper Miner I he 
ndd meal and onion, season them to 
taste with pepper and anil, add the gravy, 
and mil elf together Hurt (’mat. - Shred 
and mi nee the suet, mit il with flour, 
suit and Imhing-pouilrr add enough ndd 
water to make a stiff «lough, red! the 
pastry owl thin Sprea»t th* meat on it 
lUtrkiy. wet the edges, ndl it up. ami 
pin* h the edges weft together Pul the 
pudding in a Hath, and place it in a pan 
•4 I*tiling water, ami let it boil for one 
hour and a half Serve it with gravy.

American Shortcake
Ingredient» One pound id flour, tun 

taldespoonfula id butter. I wo nips of 
sweet milk, ami I wo Icaapnonfula of 
baking-powder Mit all well, ndl out 
the paste, cut in ielo small round rakes, 
end hake them quickly Split and butter 
them, and serve them very hot.

Cherry f'ahr
Ingredient» Half a pound id castor 

sugar, half a pound id I oil 1er. ten ounces 
of flour, three eggs half a leanipful of 
milk, ait mime» of dried cherries, two 
leaspooefule id liaking-powiler. Heat the 
butter and sugar to a « ream, drop the 
eggs in one at a time, ami heal the mivturr 
well Add the milk, cut the cherries in 
half, stir in the flour <without any more 
(•rating . then add the cherries, and lastly 
the baking-powder Turn the mivturr 
into a rakr-tin. and Imke in a moderate 
oven for one hour

Egg-and-Bacon Tart
' Make a nice short paste, and with it 
rover a plate Then take two rashers 
of baron, rut them in two. and lay them 
on the paste Heal up two eggs, and 
pour this over the bacon Season it with 
a little pepper Then place a “lid" of 
pastry over it This dish ia nice for lunch 
or supper, end either hot or «add

Struggling Author “This world will not 
recognize all I have done until after mv 
death "

Kriend (consolingly : " Well. I wouldn't 
worry. You'll l«e beyond injury then."

-V~—i

Serr t the fewer 
That la all Steel—
Sirrl wlrel steal locks. Beat 
rut*. Woven Wlr*
Fence it ail No. 9 hard weal wlr*. wall falrant-sd.
' Th* T!a Thai Hindi" la turd, smooch steal that 
hoi la acrights and running wires abaoiuielr aacar* 
wlthoel Injury. Standard Paient Posts at# 12 gauze steel bant at 
its hi angle*, rod so œiatracird I hat wires are he'.d without rtstlra.

T t m wills* si I Steve IMS»» ,v.s« is» RtsMsH WlfsIWsaarn

!!!!!!!!

also all changea sad raacrllatloaa mast
Kindly half aa by swdtag your ad.

can pay
skimm

Nora Scotia.

Making an Extra Profit
Like other keen termers, you are after extra 

to». Rich land par* fm an cam profit over poor lui If 
paya well to keep com o*« wheat, fruit end other farms to conch 
the lend. High-producing com pay you an eatra profit 
over average com—and the high-producing

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

will pay sit eatra profit no other separator 
Th» » became Tubulars have twice the 
force, skim twice as clean and produce the 
velvety cream Th» eatra Tubular profit appeal* 
wrongly to shrewd dairymen and buamew men 
One instance, out of many, ia the Free Masons'
Home shown above, which ta located at Windaar, 
erend J. H Merrill, superintendent of the home, while freaaurrr of a 
well-known creamery, discarded a diek machine lor the Tubular The «impie, 
unitary Sharpies Dairy Tubular, which contains no disks, ia the machine which 
dues the work lor this well-known home and Ha guests

Remember that the oldest separator concern on th* continent 
positively guarantees Tubulate hsever. Write at once tor Catalog MS 

and leant about the 
eatra^ TUBULAR The Sharpies Separator Co.

Tzraata, Cara. Winnipeg. Car».

SOL US YOUR CREAM!
AND RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

There •• money m shipping Craam end it will be erwtlv to yoisr interest 
to write iae There ie no more central point then Brandon, end no other 
piece in the Weal with better shipping fecal it me

WE BATI.STY Ol R <V STUMERS --------------------
BfwklflM. Dwfwg. Moo ,

EeA is. isitTW RffiflrJd* Cll«fl 'reamer/ â ImppAf Ce..
Bnfl4ofl. Men

Oefltkfli»*,—I hmI l<* mtHmI we It*» bwe alw»4 es4 w«t«M witk rwer bi 
wfkod*. **4 oe wbflb /•• eJl itrww 1er **• » be year 101 f Tkaekiwf fee Mar ••*#> 
wlndw. -Ttwi ent www elf Çftigacd) t OWnr <

iilrt««lib|

The Bast PWcw to Market your Cream ia

The Brandon Creamery & Supply Co., Brandon, Man.

Days la ageaact at tats of yak'; 
rears or Seven Day» la a* vanes

GROCERIES
Our Fr eight -Charges- Paid Offer in second to none in Western 
Canada. On order* of $15 and upwards we pay freight to any 
station in Manitoba, and allow 30c. per 100 lbs. to Saskat
chewan and Alberta. Prompt nhipments guaranteed.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers

Desk B, 543 Logan Are.. Winnipeg
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liniin

this T

lift

r«n wi
1 ■tSergw. Ma*

T*ilw4.
J*«* U4
Jew V 4

tWJJK. Jew M
Jew 7*
Jew T§
lei* M

Jew II*
Jew II*

Jew II*

H «LFI KO all I CAM
I miwl he delng eemclktag let |lw 

••ary awl tie »»d
| leeel he giving fw*th the let* that 

make* aie heart ee glad, 
r-f (lad ee ilia my «périt etih a jee 

that pwaawtk *b«>w,
I fate *«eM 4» HI* h*44lag la the well 

way I heew

Ne te eeSerlag a*4 la eerrew I ahali 
always give mi heart,

Ae4 pray la Oa4 that etery 4ay I eat

Jeae little art ef hl*4aeee. ma* simple 
war* at rheer.

Te make eeeae 4rent»eg heart ft>w* 
er stay aae fslllag tear

Aa4 when I've «fumed the river ea4 
I«eee4 lie waters e'er,

Aa4 feel that mate will at he me wp«*e 
the other share.

My grateful spirit ever «hall Mem the 
lefH ditiae.

Who erowae the haiahteat efforts ef a 
hemaa lave like mine

UK CL* WESTS MESffAOE
My I «ear Hey* a ad «llrtei—I thiak 

re* meat bate forgettea year Varie 
Went. or |mrha|W yoe are eel la the 
gardes making ready to have a spies 
did «how of flowers a ad vegetables for 
oar I’rogteae (Tab’s shew, la rase yoe 
have forgot lee the objwte a ad the aim* 
of the Progress t lobe, I will give yoe 
the Siam a gate. The followteg are the 
rales ef the Pragrees (Tab*:—

Art Me I.
The (Tab to be kaowa a* The Caea 

diaa Program (Tab tesrh branch add 
school aama).

Article L—Objeete
Te I aspire young and old la help 

Iheamelven apward a ad onward
Hy each training and edacattoe. es 

pretence, and dev eloper eat, work a ad 
play, that each may aae and enjoy all 
her or hie physical, meatal. moral and 
spiritaal powers —

For health a ad hnppineee, r Me leery 
and prosperity.

To raltivate patriotism, ana sectional 
ism. loyally, character, hoeewly. earnest 
arm of parpoae. faithful service, obedi 
rare, reverence for the laws of fled and
maa.

To make the fieldea Rale a liviag 
reality and lhas unite yoaag and old 
in truer brotherhood.

The aim will be to make the Canadian 
l*cop|c leader* la everythiag that con 
•pire* to human welfare and the true 
progress of the world. This movement 
•hall consist of Program (Tabs formed 
by boys and girls and older people also. 
Much club* may he orgaaired withia the 
schools or without, or may «assist of 
pupils at school or those who have left 
school.

By joining a Progress (Tub you will 
get much more fun and benefit from the 
e*|ierlments. tents and exercises that 
will be suggested from lime to time 
for use in the school, than If yon are 
not a member.

To join the club also gives you ex 
I rrienre in organisation. Remember 
this Is the day of organised effort*. 
Three girls or three bo vs who unite 
their efforts can accomplish more than 
a doyen girls or boy* each working 
singly.

Wisely directed organisation is one 
•if the greatest force*. It make* for 
human progress For further particular* 
a*k your teachers to write to ViMe 
West, or write yourselves and show 
your letters to the teachers.

I think we could not do better than 
have a motto, and I would like my liovs 
and girls to choose one for the (Tub.

I would like the boy» and girls to 
write me a letter stating what they 
intend to make a specialty of in their 
garden* this year, (fuite a number of 
letters have come to hand, and one le.y 
tells me he is going to *pecinlise on cab- 
huge*; another on sweet peas; another 
on «|u*nh; another one tells me he is 
going to grow tomatoes; another one 
•ias taken my advice and is going to 
grow mushroom* for profit. All of these 
thing* mentioned are good. but there

done yet. Utile daughter1 sated bee 
m-tbee

Wb%. ee. mamma | w «ait get taw
RNH «!•**. TWjrV w ••Ml Umg"

Bui ten*we tv** *tieg IwwMww fceww.

Klar'i rwrlj bead beet haw etc* bee 
task sad she «banted wdrmaly. "tunc 
and five am ai**, sod tkeee ace Iwstv*. 
ewdsiaaw "

f'ft wKirRMh ffp §bNW"'Wi|1 gV wmbsS gWiBi Mfllt pgr Mej t tu g aMlki«fj 1 .h « 
little vuhw mat sally ««sard

I »^» t twwbled abwwt H ng^i ic, 
wgbed I be mat bar, taking ap be* darwin* 
basket Tw afraid h* taa'I truth#. I' 

(«rendma leaked op. "l*n yen knew. 
H«lea I bet* •• Ho mew reaawa to wweev 
abwwt llngtnc's anlrut hf nines* than 
about Waic *F*

"He' Why. nod her *bc nevrf lidd
|H| f dl t 'tiff* ftlHflKNW'l t fb j|||j^V||y I® Jtf* •ff|||«| J | ^

talc* aw e bedel rly apwaffiag "
"HngUtc's talcs aw the pwalart «4 ht» 

tmbv imsgisHe sdt -nlgron them 
A ad «me FU>. mother'

I *V tonight. bo taataarv 
• anted la lit up late, a ad «be bas «peat 
Iso loam pew tendis g to do three seam *br 
could finish la Ica minute* I don't 
Where the «bdd is eveeriowe that sbr is 
dewwiimg any now* I has Hugh in Hut. 
shea she bas • point te gum sbr very 
often «peek* or acts an welrntk Helrli 
her"

The mother did natch and found that 
tbr grand mother as* right Then, hav
ing got at the nod d 1er oat rot bf aloes* 
IB tbr tddrf. as writ a* in the >onager child.

•be act herself to make bath bw dsrbags 
truthful is eo»d and deed <'nastaat, 
praynfftri etleetiee wan the day. Vedw 
Via mother’* leaching. Hugh lesreed that 
the novid was fnfi of reel a isdcri. -that 
lb* raids’» acat ie the tree sad lb* rear 
iip«*lag from the had waW BMW mar 
vdleee than bis imagina*; tigers, and 
«sir lor sew silling to da wilknnl lb* 
thing she awwt wished Inr. rathe* than win 
them by aa net relb, gpehmi a* acted 
TW Primary Quarterly,

------- ------------

The Event of the Yoar. 100 Interesting Exhibit*. Don’t Mist It(i

is «till a 
from, se
W«ai

■fie aw Id re* other* la i boom 
awa harry ap and let Varie 

wet abet be «aa writ* 
yea ell 
Year one

VTiY.lt WKJCT

ntr
"I MS

urns. TRI TMTIUJ Rs
•) KstWr MtRwr

f A r. t* ft smrrtcd Iflagb. »• W wee
ring put to bed III* nod her looked 
■ •cried TW lairs Hngb tavealed err* 

bwrwmMg a mmrvw <d alarm la bis truth
bmng parents

"Rut M was ja*l a pvet«ad tiger. eesa'I 
MF *W *eggw*ted ||* turned lag.
rwprssrbful eyrs upon bet ’«lb. •».
mamma, a werly. lamdy lager Aa'
I shot him deed ntf my gun. ea’ dee 
I eat him ap- aa’ dee I et faim aa’ 
dee- "

Mis motWr iaterrapied. TWrv aa* a» 
Umit In IW nrupnrtnm* tW story aught 
•aW oe "Sere* awed it Iw-aigbt
darting It's time little boys aerr by-bye 

WW* W aa» off into dreamland 
probably hiding now* tigers. *W. weal 
dowaatairs Fighi>c*r.«dd FI*o ee*
work lag at IW lablr "l/ssau a*d

The Most Unique 
Attraction that Ever 

Visited Your Town

See What Canadian
Workmen Are Making

Never before have you had an opportunity of 
arcing mk Ha graphic demonstration of Canaria's 

marvckius industrial development You will be 
surprised, interested, inspired, as you refill» 

what the upbuilding of Canada's industries means 
to Canada's future. Leading manufartunrs in all 
lines have filled

Twelve Electric Lighted 
Beautifully Decorated Cars

with a «pleadid array of manufactured products covering iW floors, 
wall*, ceiling*, and transforming them Into the surrounding* of a 

model furnwhed bourn, a workshop or a ealewooaB. After wring I ht» 
"Train Kahitutinn" you will bavas better appreciation of the 

[ otWr Canadian citiwaa.

Admission FREE

umqur " 
work of i

Everyone Welcome
Many exhibitors will have interesting souvenir* for you. 
Come, surely, and bring every member of your family.

Free Illustrated Lecture at Every Stop

Met 71- 
May M 
Met Tké 
Met 74*
Ms» 24* 
Ma» Ml

BOVRIL
Helpe to Digest 
Other Foods

III iMstdltiMMI Id ttgf
and highly nutritive pro
perties Roved ta a valuable 
aid to digestion when taken 
with other foods

Mm a buta wMh ymw snaps.

Young Folks’ Circle
Where l aria Waal rrwMn
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No Man Should 
Rest Content

TW Crest-West Life

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan

WM. I CLARK, M Khf Str*«
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

STAY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL

Car MARKET u4 KINO 8TKKET* 

RATE SS.00 Ft* DAY
ran eue to *ll tuim

rfcT«aîrT JOHN BAIRD Prop

Imperial Hotel
Cenwt Ms*» tt. s»4 AJnaeW Âve. TW 
rarme»•* jK«Ui e# WieeipM. CeetreAjr 
Ismlli. Geeai Meets seA W.r*. CsaW^

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
IO. MOtTON. r>n

FREE BI S

Tee'll *nd
»MI»f fee

••i—lslUr bt Hke.1 
A wratiALa

Hessen Hs^n C rcn tl— n

mwlie-ljer
Wnnd lawtrsmeots

Clerlect a*4i . IMe.
Fepemehow Kmllalna Mar

Mh ClaHnsts ism) hr M-
lee Arti.u sod OnMsls la all

ree will to protêt of peer sole

IlhetrmM eeUloea nut* on

C W. UNMAT,
Ottawa. Oat.

Canadian Aron ta fur

Free 
;Band

CATALOGS
the Wet vale# 
at Unésy i. 

•want one
a Band

Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Hsadem

(.rale (.rowers' GeMt

t wdwmslip —<r—tier r*i> fi It* et m
* I* Bmdmm »*4toO . U
EG Endgsa gsuttomsns. U
* G Butines cbâldrew'ei es

(HII DBEN M BADGE • FIVE CENTO
Dea l pee treat tat'

LIVE IN THE SUNBHINB
Ut» la the aaaahlaw 4a*1 lira la Ik*

ferra ama» (Mana Ik* world le il
late*

Ma» le Ik* brightness. sod lake this |e 
Mart:

TW world will W <atwf. If yea *11 do 
year part

Llaa oa UÎ» hoeertop, M <lowa la IW 
rHI:

Om air fbrtatiaaa Haa wol.lt and wall. 
Live what# Ik* jays era, a ad. sroraieg 

dafael.
Data • (tind wartaw far all whom yea 

■eat
Mae aa IW tlater, sad. Iriemphieg. gw 
Through this qweer world. IlMItlf down

array far
Mae la IW eewebiee- llwd at real it (of 

yea!
Mar aa IW rol.iwa, wad slag IW day

Sbmegb
— Margaret E. Maagfter,

THE CHOO CHOO CAS
Under lb# bill where farrwll play*
At "hide a ad aaah " apea assay days. 
TWra'a a giant tbiag that raakra by 
With a aatnkiag mouth a ad a baraiag 

aye;
Chaff and loot a ad Jail sad Jar— 
That's the month of the "ehoorhoo"* 

rar.

Ktary morwiag wkaa Carroll awakes, 
lie watrbea the amnka. Ilka big hlark 

aaah ta,
farliag oat and u|. and away 
Bight arrow the fare of |k* day—
Vp where the ialaa of r load lead are. 
Oat from IW mootli of the “rhooebao'’ 

rar.

A ad every sight whew hr goes to bad. 
After hia “lay me dowa ia Mid. 
lie hear* a whistle a ad whir a ad whi*. 
A ad area a light where the wiadow ia,
A ad hr hnowa it‘a not a runaway atar. 
Rut only the wild old “rhoorbon” ear 

—Clinton Brollard.

MARGARET ■ SPECIAL MESSAGE
My I tear Erie ada

I know that you are all drrplr ia- 
trrratrd In the Sunshine lllrla' Home 
which wan founded leal year. Thin home 
haa already grown Ion email for the 
numbers of girla constantly applying 
for accommodation for oar night or "two. 
or sometimes a week; that ia transients 
The rluh room in which our girls have 
held their meetings daring the winter 
is totally inadequate to meet the needs 
of the **luh, so it was determined to give 
a sacred moving picture show with eon 
cert each Sunday aiming. so that our 
youngwagMs' would have nine plarr to 
"l-end their evenings. This again has 
proved s tremendous surrras. and while 
we hoped, of course, to make a little 
on each entertainment, we are agreeably 
surprised to find that nor profits hare 
been tery large, and each Sunday even
ing we have turned away from one to 
two hundred people, as our seating rapa- 
rl;y. and even standing room, was taken 

Ion* before the time stated for our 
entertainment to commence.

Mrs. Maude V. Matthew, the secre
tary treasurer of the Girls' Home, has 
been so thoroughly enthusiastic, that it 
has been simply amaring the interest

a ru usait in <*er work I never milled 
until the heel few months hew tharewgh 
ty a en mary It Is far every woman In 
take a rweree In bookkeeping With a 
imisrlA aw ihofoeghly rnpuble aa Mrs 
Matthew haa iifMid. the work hns 
almjlv hewn child *• play la beeping a 
clear sad perfect record of the work 
done la oar home, X# fewer than one 
hundred and thirty immigrant girls 
have been eared fer. a ad et et two haa 
dred transients have passed throegh the 
home at nee September The ostia y in 
Ihks home reached the total of two thon 
seed dollars stare September It la 
w endettai to took hack and remember 
• be start of tbia eleb work, sad I ran 
ese ••Margaret " and her half a doers 
workers breaking ap a cow pie of peek- 
leg cases to make a - neater oe which we 
cos Id peek oar Best Christ me» gifts ia 

• I Win
A very Bar ralertaiemeal was given 

oe I be I3lh of this moath by Mr Ren 
gough. the noted humorist end eater 
lelaer. which will set a alee little sem 
for the or génération of oar new ram 
pent, end if (meelhle, lay the founds 
lion far the bigger borne which we hope 
la tehe ever daring I be east month 
This home will have twenty sit had 
rooms, so that we ran care for flfly two 
girts The seating capacity ia the die 
lag room ia slaty seven After the iai 
liai east of going into the home, we Bad 
that we ran make this home sbsolately 
self supporting Now. I feel sans rail 
that the great Meanings that we have 
received, and the prosperity that haa 
come oa the retire Konshina work in 
dee to the kindly thoughts and the de 
voted prayers of my loving readers 
liflee sad 'Iften when I have felt a little 
disappointed, sad perhaps even dowa 
hearted. < for it has not always here all 
sunshine for me during the last two 
years) some beautiful letter would come 
ia from enme little child or one of my 
readers, or perhaps one of the workers 
wnsM hnag ia a beautiful message of 
comfort, ashing the .blessing of Hod 
oa my work, sad my heart, therefore, 
goes oat to you all ia love and thanks 
giving for the warm hearted friends 
that 1 have made through the pages of 
The Grain Growers' (laide. If yog have 
not received vosr letters or aekanw 
lodgements quite an quickly as you et 
j-cried. | want yea to forgive me. and 
remember that I have been trying andrr 
lhe greatest difficulties to keep abreast 
of our work; hut try an I will I get 
behind ia the letters; that hi the |er 
aonsl mail.

Again may I ask that God will blews 
you one anil all. and multiply a hun 
dredfold your kindlier thoughts for your 
own and the Munshine health and pros 
parity throughout the year

Tours loviaglv in Sunshine sir shade.
MARGARET

Dear Margaret —As I have been very 
busy house-cleaning The Guide won put 
on one side, and only today I saw your 
special message

Now, if I am not too late may I offer 
a real good welcome to the little invalid.

We, that is. my husband end myself 
live only SI miles from Winniprg. on a 
farm, and for n (arm it is one of the nicest 
and most comfortaMe places you could 
wish for. There are no children hero, 
1 am sorry t" admit, and we arc not a 
very old couple, hut I am sure we both 
could give the young girl a hearty good 
welcome.

If you wish I can refer you to some of 
our many friends in Winnipeg and then 
you would lie positive of the girl having 
a real home

If I am not too late I hope to hear from 
you soon anyway. If ever you are in 
need of help that way again, pleaae re
member I am elway ready to give a warm 
welcome to anyone. Vou seem to be 
doing such grand work and it is such a 
cheerful corner you seem to work in that 
it ia more than I can do to expreaa myself 
to you in my admiration towards you 
and all your helpers

Yours most sincerely,
A FRIEND IX NEED

Make Your Mower
Last Years Longer

And Stop It froe Clogging Up
By we this ADJUSTABLE KNITS 
■Of JIBS which eaa be attached to aay
mower eew or old) by eteply removing 
it* iM style holders and attaching
these, wag name bolts

To adjust them yaw light es a net 
which takes ap all the wearing space 
there ia eew or may be at aay filers 
time between the knife and guard 
pie lee, that having a proper adjustment 
at all limes. Tour mower will rat clean 
ia both this and thick grass allowing 
none to slip through or get IS between 
the half# and guard platen, clogging the 
half# aad causing the mower to euddee 
ly Mop.

INI led bass ehoe swssst of tree earn s§ 
shack edl last U» rwn

A mower half» works oe the earns 
i pie aa a pair of toiaoan E 

stance try and est paper or rloth with 
loose although sharp blades: the re 
salt will be that the paper, etc., will 
alip between not cutting It. If you 
tighten the hladee they will cut al 

i though they are not very sharp.

t*d Wrto Holder, «too sees, wdl let tto hod.
nee eg Iron gold silice, sit-wine fn*t Is get
la totem sad Ha* tto had*
You will save much time, your re 

I (stir bill will he reduced to practically 
nothing, and the knife will hold its edge 
much better. The advantages gained 
by using then# ADJUSTABLE HOLD- 
THUS are too numerous to mention here. 
When ordering give name of mower nod 
number of old style holder.

Price $4.00 for Five Holders
Satisfwtiw 6etwitted m Mmcj Retwnded

AGENTS WANTED

J. M. SCHILTZ
Manufacturer

DAVIDSON - SASK.

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

GIVE US DIMENSIONS OF 
YOUR BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST-, WINNIPEG, MAN.

•VHEH WRITING TO ADVERTISER* 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Why Women
Un MaUla MrClwog. làe TUeeaed 

wma» aad Ma*. Dr. t. I* Oeréeu.

cal Sq entity U»|w - Ot|«ctuai ta 
Womaq laffrAf* a tunrewed tu*é 
Mmi ApyeaJ ta Man la ta Tati 
las — Larva Rember «f New Mm 
tara Baron «4
"Why should 4alla Uotwaef

They fca«a ehmawd ep e.ery ««ter ie 
!•«»*•• al Ufa «a ehieh they have 
entered. a ad wtae Itay fit laie politic» 
they • III »leee them ep aine Maey 
aa oM cefcw.b will ta hraeked eeldr 
many a 4ark pigean h-d* rire rod and 
It# «alaa «I Ika • »»|wl cleoeer will ta 
kcwrd le ita world wtae wome* g*t 
Ika ftaeatlaa. "

le ttaaa Wea* Un Nellie I. Mc
• lasg aal» a strong aaaa for Womaa 
Hoir»«» al a «pleadid rally keld le»< 
Taroday night Mearly eight baadrad 
parwwe gathered la Ita Industriel Hall 
le tear Ita addrerea» of Dr J L Oet 
doo a ad Mn MctTuag llaw etfertl.ely 
«te apaatef» preaaalad lhair ergemewt* 
waa atewa by Ike feat ttal rally we 
kaadted yoiaad Ita I'ellllaml Fqaallly 
I.segue. aeder wknee aaepiaea Ita ateat 
lag ««a» bald.

A Orowing Motmmdi
Mr* A V. Tkeoiaa. praaideat of ita 

political Equality l^egee, waa la Ike 
ekalr. and aaeoeeaed Ikal monthly 
marl lag» woald be bald la fat are. Wider 
orgaalralioe a ad Ita admlaetw of wee 
la memberihip waa raadored ai i iwii i .

W KSTKRN ( ANADA'S PR< ffll.f.M 
AND mt RM J l.l 

Per man» yearn Vo «maw the moet 
«aroma problem Ikal Weetera f armer, 
nill law m ikal of market sag Ikeir crop» 
hS.OSO.OOO Imakels of unmarketed wheal
mean* proatOwlly H5.000.Sm tied we. 
for Ike Weal era mao grt» Utile war of ii 
Thai «raw the rowdHioe la 1011 and the 
VWw-Prenaient of owe of Ita big Rail
road» give. Ike seen ran rr «bal rnaditkw» 
may ant ha better ia I0lt. It ie aafr le 
a marne I bel for yearn to roam Ika Rail
road» will wry inadequately rope with 
Ike task of mo ring Ike tremradaoa crop, 
quickly, eleo that there will be a • boring» 
ia Klrialoe amoatodalioa

It i» up to I be Weatara Parmer to pro
tect himself again»! lima Thie be ran 
do by building a water. Ire and /rod

rnf Concrete Bloch Storeboeee la wbr i 
<an place hi. grain each «eaaoa, until 
Iran «port a I ion and marketing coédition, 

are nghl He nerd not be afraid of hold
ing hie grain for mw mon I ha aa it ie 
•toted aa «afrly a. though ia an Klarator 
at Port Arthur, and. if demand, moor» 
000 r. a-lil v I*, borrowed upon it at a 
reaaouahle rale of interest The Ideal
Cowcreta Machinery < dm pan» Limited, 
of l»ndon, Ontario, bave imued a rather 
interesting circular dealing with thi« 
•abject and will erad it to any add it.» 
on receipt of a poet card. It ia worth 
getting.—Advertise meat.

FREE!
Tkw fine eweel

Vialrn.
how. and I

jiron lor<*Uinçont» Mnark.ee. He»,, i if el
"net Carde »• IO per iw >»ec Order 
•o-d»>- .When mid mod k* OP end re- 
v**m. etc., nromptly SaMalui 

.. __ gwa renient
THE POrrCASO PBEMTOW CO . 

Dept it* Winnipeg Canada

jfih at 100 yard»
dght. lever action walnut dork.

*rile for Mbarrel Mlie-black gun metai 
lewelrv ml. lo mil al lOr a •

«■•,00
THE wr.HTESH PRCMttTM CO

Dept il y Winnipeg. Canada

ALL FOUR RINGS
given lo anyone who 
elk |Kf pier*, of jew
elry *i 10c rack, and 
when add «end tt* ike 
money. S3 00 Send 

eny not wild We iron you. 
THE ■ WKHTTH N PW KM 11 M CO.

Dm tin

Thie dandy rifle free for aeflmr 
30 plu Art Poet Carde, at I Or 

package Send for tanh to-day 
When cold «end w 13 00. .nd rifle will ta 

emit you et once POrrcAHD PSEMTOM CO. 
Dept II mWinnipeg Canada

Should Vote
•rot. beeawm papular damned fee la 
format...a waa very taaMamt and very 
giarrat. «od. aarnsdty "loreeae the 
l«werfwl wield.r. a# lb# ballot ware 
gwad backing 1er the movement Meet 
nfgaairalMMka. among them I ha W C 
TV, the Iceland* W erne a e Vetee, 
the Trade* and Leber Cwoweil, Ike In 
ha* Waaaeai I'alee end arose roe eat 
ly, the drain ft rower*' uaeiiUm. ee 
paamd the reeee mt eqeel adult au It rag* 
The orgaairatloa waa growing rapidly

Women Vetera la U I
Mr* Neill# I» Mrf laag. the •r.t 

«maker, remarked la rommeai »mi al 
that Ike muet kepwfal elga waa Ike 
rkaagw ia alined# «f the mew Tww 
•pewhero befwro Ike ('SandIan rleb had 
roeeelly qakn y aifmtketteaBy. Ii 
•aa a«t a aew thing fur wameu la 
vale. One mtlh.ro arrow would vaut* 
ta lb* Vaitad Nat*» at the earning 
prcaidealial etectl.ro. awd even ta t'hiaa 
there were women votera Hrilieb we 
■row. la Ike Sgbt fee Ike right ta «dr, 
were ealy .in nag tn recover tkalr I oat 
right a right the* had held HR HOT 
The» had. la cast lag a boat far aa ee 
ample »* to thetr method of procédera, 
followed I be ewampl» of mca They 
had e*at d»te gallon», and. wkea I hair 
delegation» had aot been received, they 
had recoure# le »t rouget meaaare*

Traraa of Rarbariwa
Mr» McCtuag. la puttleg forth her 

plea for women, eel forth that there 
were certain lawn which retained th* 
•pint of the eld barbarie «tilled# that 
row womaa aa a mere chattel Per 
hep» there waa nothing mere meaning- 
I*** than the eld eeyleg that "The 
bead that rock» the cradle rule» the 
world " If thie were reatlv tree, woald 
the liquor I ralSe lg»t. would 30,000 chil
dren he gating uneducated for want of 
a competency education law! The de
cent cltlren wanted the help of we- 
mea The corrupt were again*! voice 
for woatew The meet aaeleaa men were 
the hit tercet a rainai women an If rage 
The fallacy of certain objection» to 
woman aulfragc waa pointed not When 
women obtained the right of vote there 
woald he a general kowe* cleaning Wo 
men had bee* haling away at the 
trough of human mleery for eome time 
"We ere." «aid the • je»her ironically, 
"ready fa leave Ike a»ylam Ret how 
•kail women obtain the right I* rntef 
Petition* «igaed hv women are usually 
treated »• a juke hr the elector» Me* 
of Ike Wept, roe who have the |rower 
of giving to women their jnat rights, 
onr hnfi* ie In roe (live u« a rceaow 
to rail yoe Ike • fair1 eel ia thin."

. Five Coming Reform.
Her. Dr. Cordon mode a convincing 

addrero. com hailing Ike »erio«m erge 
meats arged agalaat |mlitical equality, 
lie wee not a prophet, but would pre 
diet live great coming event*: IIrot. the 
prevalence of Ike Anglo Magoa longue; 
«ecnndly. removal of the tariff: third, 
trollllcal equality; fourth, equal dlatrl 
hat ion of wealth according to ehlll and 
i bilily; »nd flflh. re*trietion of the 
liqeor Irallie to »ech aa extent a« to 
guarantee nnivcr.nl sobriety. It waa 
unfair that women ehould he in the cleea 
with idiot*, convict» end ignorant, in 
being kiq > from the right to vote Why 
ehould a jieraoe he «ubjert to a law If 
•he had no voice in Ike making of that 
law?

Woman's Vote* Needed
"Fifty per cent, of the problem» on 

which men are legislating today are 
problem* on which a woman "a voice 
ought to be heard." A splendid blend 
ing of the maerulia* and feminine I» 
required. Why should the foreigner he 
admitted to the ballot when the letelli 
gent woman of high character wa« de 
a led the j-rn ilege* lie wn« ji*r»uaded 
that Manitoba '■ and Canada '« problem* 
would never he eolved until the wo 
man'* conscience wa* applied to it. The 
divine love, in human emlrodimeet. 
would never be attained until women 
were given the ballot.

The Prisoner—“There go*, my hat. 
Shall I run after it?"

Policeman laaey—“ Phwal* Run 
away and never come back again? Von 
•land here and I'll raa after your hat."

High-Class Telephones
and Construction Materials

%i - „ '

VXfK mnkr the highcut- 
grsde telephone! on 

the market. We guarantee 
them against defect* in 
material anti workmanship 
for 10 year*. We handle 
everything in high-grade 
equipment anti construc
tion materials. We ship 
jiromptljr. Write for Price 
list. Also send for a copy 
of our

No. 3 Bulletin
It contain* the latent Inform
el km >m bow tn I mild, equip end 
maintain rural telephone lion. 
At the name time ask for par
ticulars about rot

Free Trial
<dhr, which enables any municipality 
or company tn tent, try and judge the 

Th* mmjm dating m* «■**« rfhneocy of nor telrpboeee before
iii*eha*i —*a*. Investing e dollar.

Canadian Independent
Telephone Co. Limited
ISU DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO M

QWhen writing to Advertisers please mention The Gride
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Nuage Without Protection

(PrwSi the G eide a sparts! I
Ulieee. Ut| le.-«fee <4 là» heel

«rgswta le f*t«w al Ike rMiniM 
ibël II» aualolanit wf Iwa impie 

<H ifafl le Iwif tke 
«M* w r*lwH| B 

II—4 M lit* ata», 4 Ike
4in»| -4 rme epinlwt «I lit fie* 
W * ahffct et.... le Ik* 4tev.l»-.a 
•4 ewwtlsg Ifc* dot an eu Sked* bi 
U» < eewr»*fi«* wieunlnlM wfctrfc 
e*el -«H -4 agr* te IM* Tkal get**». 
■itl Ml Ifc* mH| mM«*• reswued Ile 
dwl; ee ie< m*4 Ht lit* «waonf».•■**

■ em «pwralat i iw| alw. île 
«• IM* beelt ebtrlt o.rv tM «MO «4ert o»w-d 
le < «—4a la 1—7 II* are binai 
r*v**WU*Wt yiscwd rteaet tejaatwl.e• ea 
IM lie* IM

Krldnwrw .«a k* fnwnd le lit* h
4 a **fl ka»wa PertaamcwUry eludnel 
af II* Uni. a «H — «4aerelr 4 k.gh 
gr«t*ilin«. Ihal Ile atlm a4 ai—et 
tvgereleea le* lie —si Ire yee*s reelieerH 
le B*l* Ut* a*paraiera aeH erfl litre el 
sheet Ile *aae le*** a* t aaadtaaa pari 
1er Üe la—erl*4 ailM* TW eeeibn 
l*frile«l le la Ml Haiti Mnt4rfene. eltn. 
ee IW lapweeleliw tnt Hait ne ku 
alea;i Manl Irai; Int lie awalraear* 
<4 Ile lait* — aM liera >4 pnalel• *a4
•Bpu«t*d artarira II etll br IrMrailarrrH
lhel pnitHii le Ue leUederU— .4 IW 
Uni of 1—7 Mr IVM.ag aaH eanel 
a# béa mil ragea* ata«*r a «*ru»d le— <4 
Ue reaalry la tab* «rial*are Dana| 
tbal le— Il eaa rape, walcl le him lltai 
Ue A—rare» atlm «4 ***** araaralora 
erre cewtweieg le Sn«4 IW < aea*liaa 
atari *1 aril h «rperal.ee al —I prima 
TW iega*al eaa atari* Ibel a «et; W 
again pie* *4 epaaa ibie «mnnfsrt lirvd 
art tri* Tbta Ik» gnrrraaeel Ibre de
ck S»d te 4e bal W eaa 4*rt4*4 le leiag 
Ue avparatera eerlrr IW «raipr <4 IW 
destnéng rie eaa <4 tW tarif or. le utWr 
werde. le proai.tr a rma*4y eerlrr wbtrb 
lb* gearraatrel by er4*r-ia-« oae.il r—14 
lateoer 4 et ira le lie r vrai oI IW < aa«4tan 
taf«air; leteg r*4aagn*4 br a gsod 
af Aaaertr— erparalora He liar aa ran 
be a*r*rtala*4 lai* power eaa aol iaaob*4 
aarl tb* iafrream le Ihal lb* I aa*4iaa 
■akm af a*pamtan erre ararr m; 
mioaaly iacos a—I— r*4 by Ibe roatprl 
KM— <4 BMaefarlervra of ether rowstri**

I Want Hogs
aboel 125 Ibe., drrnord. They 
muai be shipped by refri
gerator car. I eaa pay to-day 
13 cents Lob. Winnipeg 

WRITE ME

A. G. E. LOWMAN
29 Lillna St, Norwood

B indpr Twine
FOR PRICKS

ia entail Iota or ia Car Iota 

Apfi* •*
W. EDDIE. 179 Process St.

WINNIPEG

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Requires quick and catefj handling We are prepared to gi 
«very attente* to your consignments when minuted to our cai 

> Ask ue fur billing mstructems before loading and we « 
•dvue you of best market for duponhoo of your gram. Yc 
enqumes will ha— our prompt attention.

(ae^aoM
iiMiayyifirfNi

TDI^^OW
Itnwoaflcwa

SAQsfBAOtf

Il eaa ia r—rltea ertb |W dttrnastua 
of tibia 4oaipiag pn.poael tbal IHnd 
llrerlerao* raiarrl bia rear* ia prêt aol 
al «W rl*e af eeperale* b*ta« oe IW 
lr«* IM II# aat.l thaï lb* < asadtaa 
meeeferlorere erre ecil.ag Ikvtr aa parai.o 
ter aa lew a pnre aa «aa hoieg par4 1er 
lb* I*pert#4 «rperalrwi TWe W roa- 
Iratel p*nrr4 tbal lb* pwlUag «4 aa artie- 
I* ..a tW frrr IM 4.** aol ernwanly 
erra* tbal IW nanatr «H* M for a lover 
prim Hoi Mr ll*a.lrr«.,o fedwd te 
*«k* —y oherrralioe oe tb* a*H rnrirel 
pmprwilioe Ibal IW I naadian SMSwfsrt- 
errr eaa abi* te 'oetiaor ia bwwiwss 
«**• 4 W e*rr eut pnM*rl*4 by a high 
lari4 aall II* did ga *1 far. Bowr rrr, 
aa to rtaisi that tW < a—4iao aaaaufao 
turrra Ka4 worked at a diaadrantng* 
Aa4 oo doubt, aa ctwap«r*d with IW 
oiaaufa.t irr.ra who w rrr p*.rt*rt*4. tWr 
wrrr al a .beadranlagr. a * diasdvaatagr * 
wbirb rrpmrwt* big proSla al ibr rtprnae 
<4 tb* laraaiag naaaail; Mr llcnder- 
aoa, la IW roura* <4 hie aprrr-b. eai.l tbal 
'rram arparatora bad hern plated oe lb* 
Ire* IHI with hiartrr twiar and barbed 
air* w. Ihal IW government wWn allar-k- 
*4 for leaving Ibr dwtr on agrirelteral 
im|drroenle >oul4 point to tbear ilrata 
and aay tbal somethin* bad been doer 
Mr Fielding countered rather neaUy 
by remarking that although tW Himuriera 
in tWir travel* bad hern waited upon by 
man; delegation* of farmer*, non* bail 
ret, nested that tW dut tea on cream 
arparatora. binder twin* and barhrd wire, 
br replaced Mr. Kirlding might have 
added that tW fermera bad naked for 
tW removal i4 IW duti*. oe agricultural 
implement* But that doe* not alter 
ÜM ..Iiif.lt ..I........ fa. I Ihal I hr manu-
far lure** of el Ireal on* lie* <4 agric.ill.irai 
implement* have managed to art along 
for tran without tW *up|Mw*dly bench 
cent aid of a protective tariff.

DOYLE FAVORS HOME RULE
Kir Arthur Coaaa llojlc, formerly a 

red hot ..|.|u>acnt of Home Kale and Bow 
a Home Ruler, make* a good point when 
in a letter explaining hi* punition hr 
«ays, using an illuatration from hia own 

i profeeeloa of medicine: “It *■< the 
, 'pparcnl enmity of Ireland to the Km 
I pire which held me from Mom* Rule for 

many year*, and it ia «till that view 
which is hardest to overcome. But I 
cam* to understand that thee* cheer* for 
the enemie* of the Empire were eymp 
tom*, and not the disease, and that If 
you want to remove symptom* it ia not 
good treatment to continue the eau*c of 
them, but rather to alter that, and then 
the symptoms go of thcmaelvee. It seem* 
a simple proposition, but nothing ia 
simple when human prejudice end partv 
polities distort it."- The Globe

A LESSON FROM BELGIUM
Belgium and Canada are practically 

equal in |w.pqInlion The export and 
im|>ort trade of Belgium ia about 
double Canada'* import and export 
trade. The foreign trade of Belgium, 
per head of |H.pul*tiou, ia well on to 
double that of Great Britain Still 
Belgium is absolutely without auy 
natal defence whatever. What, then, 
become* of the pretence that naval 
|mwer is essential to the maintenance 
o. a foreign trade* Toronto Sun

Crain Commission 
MerchantsMcBEAN

A* H.pu« la las apaa ww *g«m* tarmac* M *ai* tiwtr grata la Pert Willie* ar 
Part Anker la grataranm M Delà Ik
_*sM aa • • ar t «—«* aaapl* a# year gram sod w* «W adVlap yaw Ha reel «*!** 
VZntZ’mZ ’**l"‘** <rw* « gwd erta* W« era luamt aad kawd.d tad wa tm 
l>rn*TAXD Ik,a >w«i«mt TSOBOtfOMl.T sag Ibal <X>mrr«

Wa waaI tke keadiisg a# a fair «keep «f Uw kelaepe at Uns aaaaaa'a rrw* Skin la 
•• *nw bad we «WWW tkel yew wttt «bip aa ALL year grate Best seeeee Sahara 
Üom'aVs'Û' nr*"' "™" ** ,W *ert'< Vf*"» Tee SIKH Iba BEST It eaeaa

600H GRAIN EKCNANOt. WlNNIFEG, MAN.

Maclcnnan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats £ ££, Rax, Barley

NET BIDS WM oe Reqa—( CONSIGNMENTS Sold to
Ike Highntt Bidder

I d dl —aft when we in ad ngiwlif Irrft udmkr test

Raise The Crop That Never Fails
Just sit down and write us for full particulars of the best busl-
n*aa prop—Itlon you are likely to hear this year Let u« tell you. In plain
words, bow 
poultry-raising

very III 
ogTh«

One PEERLESS
uier will sell 200- 
000 fowl this year
Wrnwt end h«ndm)< twenty 
IWsod pdrq lr m im> t «H 
ovtr C—da are The

Wew lr» their pmfit 
Mott than rkirn milbnw iW 
1er» wmrtli r4 ***» mm «old 
m Canada l»»t yrot Vet with 
•II this output rrknttay high 
for every «nrt of food r-oohry 
and rtf» The marfcrt Hferhif 
set than the pnwfrt nmdtwrt—
■wd ft fTr»w « Nfirr day by dsr 
PbeHry ntMUthlhrKmÜWM 
n*m for any farmer any far
mer’s chiM PavN better for 
th« t tm« and motwy itivnlrd 
fn*fit is ««rrr Iw t ovrr- 
erwwded—and never will be

Poultry outht to 
be a side - line on 
every farm —
The pm.ltry emo la tb* one 
crop that npwt lait* g wry 
farmer rvrte.ely ooeht to 
make peoltrr ■ wh lie*, at 
treat- it is a . mam pmlit for 
has no matter bn, bed e year 
he mar haw with hr* other 
IMS And the Perrbaa cw* 
tomrr nwd fret no worry about 
finding a market for all he 
wants to wtl m the way of 
poultry or eggs Wr look after 
that for him Wr find him a 
hover who pay* the heat mar 
ket prteve in spot cash

Your credit with 
us makes It very 
easy to start —
Your credit ia perfectly good 
with wa Vow can mwlp your 
wlf fully for sure rasful poultry 
raking and yoa don’t need 
ready money to do It We 
treat yon; and wv will make 
the terms *o vary lor yon that 
yon will never feel the outlay 
In fact a Pvrthaa Outfit pay* 
for T tarif and quickly, too.

WHEN WRITING TO ADV

Httl* money will start you In the 
Way. Let «» show you 

to adopt the Peerless 
methods, to make use 
of the ad rice and aid of 
the Keorleae Bowed of 
Experts- pay you well, 
and proit you sp—dlly.

l et aa abi# ewe tb.* Wa will 
trw«f fmm with it. eho— ymn 
ho— to ee*eeed. end flht yew 
• IS-yew Bswisfn

Within a month or ao 
from thia very day. you 
could have a poultry- 
for-profit bualneeewell 
under way.
Write and ask us to 
prove to you that suc
cess with poultry. The 
Peerless Way, la pos
sible for anybody of 
good sens# In any part 
of Canada. Get the facte 
about It. They are facta 
that will probably be 
new to you. Send for 
them It’efor your own 
benefit we suggest that 
you send for them at 
once, without another 
day’s delay. Juat use a 
post card,If you haven't
a «tarn* bawdy - put year earns 
end Illini aa it—ear ’fibew 
am' that a all ibet'e a revise,,

I F F Meewlecterie* Ce .Lad L,r,r' 12* Pciwkroka A yearn

PEMBROKE
Tig BBS

ie proStablc business of 
why It will pay you well

PEERLESS users 
llet valuable help 
and service free *
IWaidca finding a hwyer far ear 
can naan' poultry prwOarta. 
(wbtrb wv go I rev of any coat 
to yaw) ear Hoard of Kaprtti 

, always to edviee, 
with ptncttrsl 

- tnt irait an. 
Thaw pane 

tirai wra have developed tb* 
gtvatcat tenaitry hwatevaa ia 
Canada The Pmiltry Varda 
of Canada Limited Loag 
rspcrimvnnng ia tb* batch 
rrira of tbit great plant brought 
the rttlkn to perfect me aad 
proved it as the owe ewmwafal 
.wcuhal'g for war n every arc- 
tma of the Pnnwwiow

More than 29.9M 
PEERLESS ua«ra 
are successful .
CvsHct ralalaa wMk the dHSrwItWa

’ »kal W Ik. ,
wkr Tfi. Cri.iiw War 
arswrafckfaravm Iwo . ^
Çuî. . wi , want wkr
, *"oW) -.*.«• ant far yea aa 

.1 Km I» ih. aavsr niawfa af 
thaw S« BUM .hrt raw tarw 
w, raw ww 4a w.n TW bake 
war aaf waww'.wHn Smwil 
arark on piaia fwwW*. .ilk*
Send right sway for 
Interesting offer end

FREE
You win know wkr The balm 
Waf k the war la flat prsit warn

:e friht
•d the big 
. hstnk will

w tehee end fit
— thle mm - -K win

We mrry ample it—hi ie per 
htg distributing W*r*lMtesri m 
Wmetpeg. Regiue. f^lgery for 

of omr Weeffem 
ddreee ell letters to 
Pe—hrttkff.Ouf Ther

PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Winnipeg live Stock
>«*•# *#f If

Mill» fl*f» 
« '«

4 . *i . # ^ j _

Ml MR MtilM Mil le MM Ml 
9mm II M lu II H TW»» |e»s W»e9mm MM M fit 
egel Me» m iW 
e» lit ##F 9mm

m MM M «Mil» r».e %iw»«»
Mb/ hUmu*. les SM» ilmai ImpeMi
lhe ewrc hM m4 m J li.o 
Së* a#4 «Mq ■>'»■■« * .* 
ga4g aq» «a» M.lW» l« M

rtyjr1,

e MNe, tel mue»
et le il» M â 
FnImiI •« mm e»

JLKfir.
Country Produce
Bailer mum ##• •« J» a »44»e# Ire. laea y 4a»* r A »—!• • mM Me I. #4 »a4 Me f.Wve#»a# M eat* a feea4 Me I, M mi Me f. 

M TWee pmm a*» »»»w4t»»M| k»gW»
Ilea llee» «I a yea# a#». I Me left » befly 4 a» «<•

TW» m ee flam w lie a»*»* ef ae
ai ttoapef iW -!• «••. • .'.n *«.•« U

tlaalM te #w lai» aa4 SI II »»i»«l Iff iW I 
wee le. Ill tee» a#4 -t W# Rale» fit*

aailiag peiaiaaa free» Ir»laa4 a#4 Wil*»4. »a4 
i»al»»» a#» fayne# a*e»a4 II M • k«fc»t Ie iW* 
IS tali Ira iWaait ifca* *
a liaafcM Mte» »«tUft tad •*•!»*• ptWe a 
lei ai ear *e«»te»» *«»M k» eael »Mt. 1*1 •!» 
rati a a f» kaa4l» Ik» freegil *e «iwerty liai at «1*. 
■aaaaa aj lit year eel alee* at* W ip'«U»4 * » #r»eik 
>»»ie»» t Wy »»»»• Te»«a«e i eaniaa free» Ik» 
«44 matin l Wy are he#41*4 atari aiera 
ea4v aa4 el a lew»# Imakl ret#, m Ikai a#eri»#a*y 
lW Ka»i m era#»» l«« F.e«t»»4 Ike* Ie We»i##a 
Caeaia ee far at pelala»» ar* mar*»a»4 Ta» 
fmakt fma W«aa*ft»« le T «féal* w St raele a

Mrwae ai e»4k aa4 rr»aa we* kea##4, fl ?#
F»f IS* pMMta4* far ft»»k ailk. SB real» far p 
af better fat 9m eeer rraaie ee4 II mil* 1er 
rma S*»a •*»• Wr a#4 ae ier»»ea»4 
af atik a41 4"*MI*m knag a fa* la yrtf#« kafar*

WfffcN®
Me

Tka kay atfkrl ee »Le ea«kee#»4 
wi!4 m wartk MM t tea f a k. tii 

, mm. Me I Timetky Si» RR. Ma
MINNR4POUN klAMBEt 

HiMMwdt*. Miaa . Key SR Prtm 
fartka# 4m ia4av. bat ike mrltl »kea#4 
nlfiM fkwtf la tka I oral pH tk»r» la •« fraai 
a tea it ai wkaal *»>»■«— ae4 tka rnhfI raraat 
kraaka 4 Nel«if4a» aa4 t«*4ay ream rkwSy fmai 
bear 4r»m K*ti»ara■ af Sr
lt»al eat a*l«*»akla aptit i
lieHlee la SI III 
aa4 aarlrl ral»4

MM SI I*

4m4|.
•it t"d*i at II ti* Neiw#4 
mrkrS ky a qelek apt 
ly. Hal ralker de*. WI...J 
y gwi4 fraai Ik# aewtkaaal 

_ --..-.Mic reiNkte free* eeetrrw Kaataa.
iwayiaaiaiiy Raatkwaalara laaeliee eeatpleieiatr ef a 
lari af meMere Rata*, aktck kav# Imnrr •» 
b» a# Art ai. ipprir la kav» tkipttrd iki* area atd

• V wf aMlrr
ware aalaa» |kle eerliwe »* eel 4*»wa M««t fromt.*:;
wankwaat a» at

eat el»*, rather •6*11» I a tk*
la Ike laaai a»a#fc»l lk«r» ee» litll* rfcitf»

a mid< aek 4»aiaa4 aaa Iimr1»4. Me I a*rlk»ra 
fréta 11 la S #wti ever Jaly. bel balk «4 -fmti* 
aa!4 l| ftit aver fetere

WINN IP BO 1 POPULATION
The popelation of tie rity of Winm 

|ieg on January I, 191*. wee IM,553. ar 
cording to tile statist lea just compiled 
b» J. W. llama, rity aaaeeament ceai- 
miasioner and elty eerveyor. Mr llarri. 
ment roll*, in tompiling which the Held 
men of hie deportment nleo take ■ rare 
fnl eenatM of the |>opalatioa. 
haa jaat completed the annual aaaeee- 

. Leaf year the «trie population retarn 
showed I51.9SH. The increase I» there 
fore 14,59#, whieh la «lightly lew than 
the iaereaae daring I#10, hot in ronaidrr 
ably over the average iaereaae reported 
for'several yearn previous.

C.P.R. FARNINDS
Montrent. Mey M—Canadian Pacific 

earning» for the week ending Mar It. 
tilt, were It.d10.000- increase Attfl own

< otx*«.r *ntn*L or cut
The itaaefW) ef Ik Manitnhw \gr> 

'«taw n tiagi ifMwJ am the CM in 
the pentaw m ee laine r—

I» . I w* gwllwfi"•^MPPHIiMWf v ■" * ■ • ta Ifi a m
I» o* Jena liai p m
in * T la 1* g a
II Mm aw » is. It a m
II.. ABaamml • la 5pm
il - ■ , r ( « . .
ia ( slewssea 9 ti» It a a
se AmIis
ws .. 7 t» 1a p m
i» Wnhope .. tlsltim
is 4 a*dural tlaliga
15 -Raastolr • Us It a m
1*
15- vR-Wfi »»F* 1

fit* 5pm 
7 u» le p m

IA Fit 9 la Iff a m
I» (toksMto • la 5pm
I» Fortage la fimtr .... 7 ta ta p m
17- H ■ t——-fsl- 9 to Hem
11- RoaalhwaM* 7 1» ie p m
in- Waweeeee 9 to Ham
la Niartte . • la 5 p aa
Mb*- Merger«t 7 te IS p »
la Mirto Its It a ■
in- - Elgin , • la 5pm
ta tweed ( later 7 la la p m
fia AgBrw 9 1* It am
«a ftrerth • la 5 pm
•a ( tsaer 7 te IB p m
fil Kdea • Ie 1pm
et Krleoart 7 la 10 p m
«* Brtkaay • la II a m
ta Frwkana • Ie 5pm
ft Upbiartnar 7 le IS p m
•4 (lahberw • is It i a
44 Rom burs « to 5pm
«4
«5

A ague, die
-hrllns'oll.

7 te 19 p m 
9 Ie Iff am

ta RolJ.n 4 la It a a
•s (.read View • te 5 p.m
»• («ilbeet flerae 7 to 10 p m
*7 ■ Koch River ■ Ie Iff a m
47 Winn qir • te t p.m
91 •Nflrm 7 to 10 p »
4» Klhetbrrt 0 to Iff a m
4» Miaitoaaa t SO to 5 SO p m
4* swaa River • 7 to to p m
«a Rowaame . 0 to If a »
«•- Durban « to 5pm
Ml
i- Dauphin 0 to 14 a m
l— (hhrr It « to 5pm
i— Mahiaah 7 to 10 p.m
»- McVrenry 9 to Iff a m
*- Usual ... (to 5 p.m
A- Heaver 7 to 10 p.m
S—Warren . 0 to Iff a m
S— Woodlands * to 5 p m
A—tit. Laurent ... 7 to 10 p.m
4—Oak Fnint 0 to Iff a.m
♦—-Lender .............. 1 to 5 p m

MICH WINTER WHEAT KILLED
A bulletin of the rewaue and «tat let ira 

o*re iaeued on Seterdey. May IH, make* 
i h. f.dlowing report oa the rrupa and 
Kve stock of Canada

The area aowa to winter wheat last 
fall wee reported aa 1.007,900 serra, of 
which 701.000 acres were in Ontario and 
too,700 acres ie Alberta Reporta of 
-orreepowdcala r.timatr that about 31 50 
per rent, of tbia area baa brew winter 
killed, the proportion being t» 71 per cent 
in Ontario and St » per rent, ia Mberta 
This represents a total deduction from 
the area sown to about .14.1.000 arrre. 
ffO.OOO acres ia Ontario and 110.000 
acres ia Alberta The average condition 
of winter wheel on April SO was 7# lit 
lier reel, of standard. 71.€4 per cent, in 
Ontario and 70 SO per cent in Alberta 
Prom I bear I gw re. it ia calculated that 
the yield per acre from winter wheat in 
l»li ia likely to be about twenty bushels 
per acre or IS per rent, leas than the 
average yield of the three years, 100». 
I»|0 and t»ll, vis : tS.SS bushel, per 
a. re. nr.mdcd that aw-ragr rendition. 
prevail between now and harvest.

Western Conditions
In Manitoba 50.IS per rent . in Sas

katchewan 71.54 per rent, and in Alberta 
01 t6 per rent, of the seeding of spring 
wheat was completed by the end of April, 
and of total seeding done the percentage 
proportions were in Manitoba SO OS. 
Saskatchewan 4» SO and Alberta 5154.

Nearly fourteen per rent, of the hay and 
clover meadows have been winter killed, 
and their average condition is represented 
by 74 0.1 per rent, for all Canada, the 
figures for Quebec being SO per rent., for 
f>ntario 00 40 per rent . for Manitoba 
00 4» per cent . for Saskatchewan 07.Nt 
per rent., for Alberta 05.00 per rent., 
and for British Columbia 07 7t per rent.

The report on the condition of live 
stork shows a high aeerage tor the

Ibstwwwe. bring ever erect y per raw* 
ut a standard Wes* a* (hires the 
•genre e oread Meet y per reel 1er a» 

'raofcme d ko U (hrtarii
tea mirk -tree ami other rallie. Ie tbiehei 
fug krrgwm eed m»rk mm, sad » rneev 
Msrnl I steed fug mtlrk see. and etkrf 
rattle |ka pggvntage igetea ad '.usdrte-e 
fall Iwlne alert y. the reage being frétam I» •»

ie».*» roe HRrrisH < <>um*ia
ftatrun. »C, May *. — No hea 

than IW.*» MeenueiiM. a Quaker
sect resadent is (lernsaa pro* iw*e. <d 
laue eemtempfate .migrai tag |e RgW 
tak Celumlrm Tkerg rrpgssentatirge her g 
bees m A ancnever aed >a VkWrfa 
aed haw ksArf evgg v arrows agri 
relierai aed frail grx.eieg dart nets 
They a ill make a favorable report aed 
rapart to boat sat sa initial - anting* mt 
of to or» prapli before nest fall Tka 
Mcnenniles age tbnfty and industrie»» 
paepk, aed ekik deeply rsRtcteeg they 
are said Ie kave none uf tlw erratic 
hiteaynrrariau id Ike IKiuikohrv nke 
eleri mar lisa Reasee The agents 
ass ttreeing Rriliak ( ulumtwa staled 
that seek head of the family eill start 
•ilk ee a verngr • i > i
eapart to transfer Ike entire Mennemie 
population uf Russia la British f «lambin 
within four year*

THRENHINt; WHEAT MOWN IN 1*1»
Murk Raver. Aha . May ».—I' I 

Rut 1er. a farmer ad south east High 
Riser, to nos engaged in threshing 
■treat seen in 1010 The rhgaiaa lay 
<>n the field all winter without eves 
being stacked, and aw now yielding 
thirty basket I to the acre This crop 
has a unique record Sown in 101». 
rat in l»ll and threshed is 1014 The 
•add runagate of right hundred acres

FROREC1 TIN <i THE COFFEE TRI NT
New York. May It.— Attorney-frew- 

rral W'irkeraham yesterday moved against 
the so-called codec trust, or Brasilian 
valorise tine scheme In 0 petition ia 
equity filed here in the Verted Stales 
court the valorisation plan to declared 
to he a notation id the Sherman Anti 
Trust Ua

The court » asked to decree the 
«rheme unlawful, to enjoin the valor- 
inttina committee from withholding the 
coffee from the market, and to appoint 
a receiver to aril the 050.000 begs, s slued 
at 010.000.000 enw alleged to be stored 
in Ike various wawhousrs <d the New 
York Dock company.

The members of the valorisation 
committee have agreed and conspired 
among themselves, the government 
charges, to withhold from the market 
large quantities of coffee under their 
control for the purpose of raising the 
price of the commodity, to an unnatur
al and unreasonable estent. They have 
thus attempted, it ia declared, to re
strain the i offer trade throughout the 
world including the interstate and for
eign commerce of the I'nitcd States 
and ‘"to injuw and defraud the public 
for their owe enrichment

International Phase
The suit has a distinctly interna

tional color The Brasilian state of 
Sao Paulo, the greatest coffee district 
of the greatest enter growing rouetry 
of the world, ia party to the agree
ments whieh are » Urged to be unlawful 
in the Vniled State». The Vnited 
States government alleges that the Bras
ilian state was induced to enact law» 
and enter into negotiations in con
nection with the valorisation plan hy 
those interested in maintaining and 
increasing the price of rolfee.

The fact that the alleged agreements 
end conspiracies were not unlawful in 
Brésil and wew participated in by a 
foreign state, the govern meat holds 
however, cannot justify the commis
sion of any Art in the Vnited States to 
restrain them.

Rapid Advance In Price
The immediate effect of valorisation 

was to withdraw from commerce 10.- 
MAW* bags of coffee, say» the petition 
The price of Rio No. 7. it is pointed out 
as an illustration. ha« risen from > Ü 
rents per pound to 14*» cents, an in
crease of nearly 100 per cent.

BANK OP MONTREAL'S PROFITS
The profits of the Hank of Montreal 

for the half year ending April .10 amounted 
to SI.tKI.0fl0 ns compared with IW.IIII 
for the corresponding period of last year

LITB STOCK KHfPPINa CONTRACT 
Ottawa, May M—It to •spwtod that 

el the In* meeting af the Railway 
Cimauman ia Ottawa nest mewtk there 
wiH be submitted ta the kwrt fee ep 
pfweal • ewdefe live stark shlfq-rr. 
•-■elfurl Whieh II ia bapesf will he satis 
fnetury I» shine r and carrier alike, 
and whieh will be aa insuraaee sa te 
I be whit it» duties ef hath The seta 
rant ru* t ef*» which J E Welsh, ml the 
lrue»|H nation department ef lb# Cana 
dine Manufacturers ' eawertatleu. a* 
secretary fur t^e shipped. M K 
fowaa. K t*. wpreueating the rammer 
rial live oterk lets wet», and Peter 
White, af Pembroke, the pew brssf live 
atari latewata. In ranMmrtiaa with w 
preeeetati.ee af the "ester» provides 
and railway repreecntativoa. bava been 
narking since last December, bn» el
HlfiNiFf F*NR» IhtPdJ c* .>!#% |*l#l igi-Ri *1"HO RwrIbIr
•f difewnee art til wmela aa between the 
abipfieva and the rnllwnye. and these, 
it m stated, will la all probability be 
sattofaetartly settled at aa early date 

'CVlTH t Iflttl <*tl f Ct*M*RIM 
The »wt eoetenllann |-»int Ie that in 

eunneetien with the liability ef rath 
ways ia the event ef injnry ar death Ie 
the attendant on the stack rare. It te 
row leaded by the rep ream tali» w ef the 
ahippers that aek «» rontrtbatury wegll 
geerr ran be proved against the attend 
ant the rallwara shonld be held raot.ua 
Sible far hie injnry nr death while la 
the ret In rapport of tbia ".stent on 
It to maiataiaad by the shippers that 
no preferential rate is given by the rail 
way™ ee live stork. but that oa the roe 
trury the standard tariff, aw used la 
tb» Weal, and the aiatb rlnoa rata, 
which in the highest tka rommlesioe el 
Iowa, ia the East The rampeelee, there 
few. I her claim, should be held wot» a 
sible for lajery or death te aa atlesdaal 
Ie the same degree aa they aw held re
sponsible for the death of aav pemonger 
travelling la their trains The shippers, 
however, do art deniw to be narra re- 
able ia tbia reaped aed aw willing te 
free the rompaaica from blame ia eases 
where a mew la i a Jared while dlemoeel 
leg from a moving train nr taking any 
other nearer.aery risk. It I» onderatood 
that the railways are reedy te comply 
with this rlaeee of the contract 

Liability for Block Killed 
The other contentions point la ia tea 

nert.no with liability for stock hilled 
At the present time a limit of 11*4 is 
placed ae rompras*! ioa for horses, *5(1 
for rattle sal »10 for the smaller aai 
male, pare bred animals being provided 
for under separate r laaai He at ion Aa
the shipping company is liable for Ha 
own negligence. It is rontewded by the 
Shippers that the same should apply to 
the carrying companies, and that com 
pennation for the full mine of the 
animal killed shonld be given. Ia this 
regard also It la understood the railways 
will meet the wishes of the shippers.

In other respecta the contract in ma 
taally satisfactory to both parties coo 
earned, and many points have been 
gained by the ehippem. Among those 
are the coédition that yards shall he 
clean and in A l shape, and that chnte» 
ahull be ndequntelv provided : that ear» 
shall be furnished with proper fasten 
logs end shall he in other respects in 
good order; that the railways unload 
and load in transit; that feed and water 
shall be available at feeding pointa in 
transit, and that yards nt stopping 
[■lares shall hr in weeper condition. In 
addition, the question of filing claims 
for rattle injured or killed has been 
satisfactorily disposed of, the shipper 
being enabled to file anywhere, where»* 
formerly he was compelled to file at the 
shipping point.

BANQUET TO LAURIER
Elaborate preparations arc being 

made by the Montreal Reform club for 
a banquet to be tendewd to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on Wednesday, May 29. It ia 
the first chance that the local Liberal* 
have had in many year» to welcome the 
leader of the opposition, and it ia plan 
ned to make the function a national 
tribute.

1,200 FROM SCOTLAND
Ixradon. May 20.—Twelve hundred 

Hrottish emigrant» left for Canada rn 
Saturday; the same number will leave 
next Saturday.
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Light Draft John Deere Gang Plow
WHY THESE FOUR QUAXJ-HOW TO SELECT A FLOW 

THE RULE OF FOUR
Plow quality do* not im 

prove with age.
An inferior plow do* poorer 

work, w harder to pull, and 
conte more for repairs every 
year it is in use

Because certain things about 
a plow cannot be changed for 
the better after you buy it. care 
and study before buying, is im
portant

Judging the real worth of a 
plow is not difficult if four 
things are kept in mind.

First Quality of work.
Second Kaae of management
Third Light new of draft.
Fourth Strength and dura

bility.

First Nothing tab* the
place of good work. Unlaw a 
plow do* perfect work you can
not afford to own it, no nutter 
what the price

Second Have regard for
your own comfort—that pays 
1 let a plow that la easy to ride, 
nod that can be operated with 
little effort on your pert.

Third Never work here* 
harder than neceemry Horse
flesh end hone feed coot 
money An eitra one-eighth 
horse power added to the draft 
will coot you the pries of a plow 
—very soon.

Fourth Repairs are expen
sive. a good plow lasts longer
than a poor one.

The Light Draft New Deere—Why it Pulls Easy
Consider five things when judging the draft of a plow. First—The shape of the bottom. Second Material out of which H is 

made Third Equal weight on all the wheels. Fourth -Proper adjustments. Fifth -Stauneknew of the plow.

Writ* for Literature, Price* ant! Term*

NEW DEAL WAGON
New Deal Wagon
Is made of air-seaaoned 

lumber.
la equipped with double 

collar skein.
Skeins are dust-proof, 

therefore will hold 
grease longer and ruri 
easier than others.

Rkeina are heavier ; 
bell is longer and 
larger, taking more 
axle.

Ha* riveted grain 
cleats (not nailed 
or screwed).

Bottom of box is re
inforced both front 
and rear.

Ha* clipped gear both 
front and rear.

Box is made flax-tight.

New Deal Wagon
Spring seat with 3-leaf 

springs (not single leaf)
Hteel holster stake plat* on 

side of box.
Neckyoke 4M in. long (not 

42 in.)
Has trussed tongue, cannot 

break or warp.
Has channel Iron reach 

really indestructible.
Is extra well painted, striped 

and finished.
Possess* a great many dis

tinctive featorw of merit.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge

t
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You Can Be as Well-Dressed as London 
or New York Business Men—For Nearly 
Half What Good Clothes Now Cost You
You inual pay #10 to $35 tor • well-tailored suit of eocwl clothes in Canada Bu*ine** men in Ixmdon. Eng
land. get lwtter clothes for half as much Why f Because finest English materials cost leas in Ixmdon. And 

Ixmdon tailors' prices are lower—much lower. CATESBYS Ltd , Ixmdon's big mail-order tailoringline* |
establishment, have made it possible for YOU to get genuine English materials superbly tailored, to your

tty le book, samples of materials aru * 
tiy sent you from our Canadian ad- 
what splendid values you can get

own measure, at Ixmdon prices! Upon request, style book, samples of materials and 
patterns, ami measurement form will be promptly sent you from our Canadian ad-

W—see w[

*13-

i 25 buys thi, itvlish 
[UP double l.rra «I r >1 

Mil. including all 
delivery and duty charges 
Made in ynur measure of su
perb English tweeds, serges, 
cic Y'sir own sclrctkm of 
pattern. As good ■ suit costs 
twice as much at any Can
adian tailor's. Perfect fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed 
— or you get your money 
back Send for style book 
and samples now.

nearest you. Send for them NON*

Hundreds of Canadians Now 
Get Their Clothes 

Made in London
Like you they appreciate the value of being well- 
dteased. Like you. they realise that clothes of 
fine English material», well-tailored, perfect-fitting, 
are expensive in Canada But like you. they 
reason this way: "Why should I pay *20 to |35 
in Canada, when I can get better materials, better 
tailoring, better fit from CATESBYS at prices 
like these" f
D.B. Suits, *13-“ *16“ *19“ *22”
S.B. Suits, *12“ *1600*18JM>*21”°
Made to Measure, Delivered Anywhere in 
Canada, Carriage Paid and Duty Free
The first order from each customer is a " trial " 
one. Letters like this show how well we satisfy 
particular men :

"The blue serge suit 1 ordered arrived safely to 
band to-day, and 1 hasten to thank you for 
having executed my order so promptly. As for 
the suit itself, 1 have nothing but praise. It 
fits beautifully, and feels so comfortable on me.
The coat, vest, and trousers are simply perfect, 
and I cannot understand how you can afford to 
let me have such a stylish suit for the price 1 
paid for it. I shall place another order for a 
suit with you shortly." Yours truly,
St. Thomas, Ont. W. W. Kalsory

By satisfying a great many customers, fitting them 
perfectly and giving better value than they can 

get anywhere else, we have built up a 
world-wide business.
Why don’t yon try getting clothes like 
this from CATESBYS?

Write NOW for Our Style Book
Sample Patterns, etc.—all Sent FREE
You’ll we actual samples of the splendid materials we niter—quality you seldom find in 
Canada. You'll see styles that are not extreme, nor faddish—but sensible, substantial- 
balking, fashionable—designed to meet Canadian taste—just Uke you see illustrated here. 
We will send you a measurement form with which you can take your own measure as 
accurately as any tailor Within five days after we receive ynur order the completed suit, or 
overcoat or trousers, will be shipped to you—all delivery charges and duty prepaid to your 
home. Write lor our style book and samples to-day. See bow we help you save half the 
coat of the best clothes Write to our Canadian address neatest you.

.50
UP

This popular «o eg 
Si • glc hmutrd *1 /' 
style Suit, made , * ™ 
from stylish tweeds, cheviots, 
worsteds, etc - handsome 
and scr viewable English doll- s 
Perfect fit guaranteed See 
this and other styles in our 
catalogue. Also samples < f 
the cloths. You can't buy cs 
good a suit in C a nidi 
lor nearly mice the money. 
Price includes duty and de
livery charges.

Bsah. Sample Patterns, Measure- 
I Form, etc.. Mel from ear Canadian 

i save lima All goods mode up 
aad delivered from eer London. England, 
workroom, within 5 days of order's receipt.

CATESBYS Ltd.
Tottenham Court Road, London, England

Address request for samples to Dept. R

119 W. Wellington SL, Toronto 
La Presse Building, Montreal 
160 Princess Street, Winnipeg

so*


